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A last desperate bid for 
supremacy by the ·Master 
of the World. 

Nelson Lee and the Njght 
Hawk prepared. 

A last desperate battle . ... 
. 

CHAPTER 1. 
\ Fugitive~! 

G I{ J,~y \\ nYr·s .lJcating t;fl a ~:u~ll•n ~LorP, a \Y111to ~0a-1111st :-:lo\vly env<ilOJl1ng- the l,arr, n 
Jantl~c;ipc; a11d an i~irpl.ane, likt1• :1 \Y(iary hir<l, drc)r11li11g fro111 the gleomy ~k1(c; t-1 
rrst. 

111 f-:-10,v. c?cul)tful ~-r~ira1:-:. : .. ~ thn:q;l1 unr•·rtain of a l)er('h a1nong the rn~:gc(L 11jnc
t 1 a d C : i tr 5 be l C \ \I" h C r' she g l i d (' ( I ( i O \ y ll n !l t i l ~ l 1 d d I' ll 1 y L f• r k (' (' n -Cy C d f) i IO t n O t C d ~ t ~ l l) 0 n t h 
pa t «- h of t t I r f t 1 tr k < \ d a n I i d t he f r o , '" : -, i n g- h Pi g ! d ~ . 1 I (' J) 11 ~ h f' d t h c j o y -~ t i ck. o v fl 1\ t rod g-c 1 1 t 1 y 
C)JJ the rudc!rr h~,r: the L.lndsenpe rn~t~ to JJ!ett th~ 'plane. \\''ith a lH1n111 t1ncl a l,1rcJ1 ~l11-:' 
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111ado l1cr ]01 .. i-sot1ght jandi11g a.ncl tnxi0d 
for,vard sile11tly t111til at last- sl.1e ca1110 to rest 
on tho edge of tl10 pi11cs, the <lcsolrtto 
deJJtl1s of \\·l1ich sl1ut out tl1c last ru:ys of tho 
si11ki11g sun. · 

Slo,vly tl10 air:p1~t11c's pilot cla111bcrcd froin 
tl10 cockpit., l1is darlc Italian fa~c }1agg~rd 
,vitl1 ,vcarincss as 110 pt1shed back 111s goggles. 
'l'l1e non-stop fligl1t just co111plctcd had bcer1 
a long a11d arduotts 0110-all t11c ,vay fro111 a 

certain n1t1<l isla11c..l off the lfrisia11 coast, across Den111:1 rk: a11d 
the Daltic Sl'a. to tliis forlorn corr1er i11 Nortl1-ca.st I~uropc. 

lie stood for a 111on1c11t brnci11g l1is crar11ped 11111sclcs, and 
tl1,~n, ,vit}1 rcspcctfttl l1nste, raist'd an ar111 to ,tssi~t tl1e first 
of his passc11g•~rs to alig}1t. Bttt tl1c tall, l1ars!1 .. fc~a.turcJ 
111a11, ,,·hose C~ll'S ,,·ere hidclPn b:y tbick bluo glas~c:,, tl1rust 
tlic fJroffered aid rot1gl1ly asiclc a11fl j un11J~"'cl vigorou~ly to 
tho turf. \\1 ithout a ,,·ord he stroclo for,varll a fc\v :rard~ 
ancl stood looki11g a:t. tl1c gloo111y forest ,\·ith n smile of 
sa,ti~faction cur,·i11g tl1e corners of J1is thi11, llitter liIJS. 
l\Ica11ti111e, tho pilot pract:icall~,,- lifted tho frail figure c)f the 
second pa5seng0r frcn1 tlio 'plan"~ <l.11d eYc11 }1a(l to ~upport 
111111 ir1 co11te1111)tuous sj·1111l,ttl1~· ,vhile the ol<l ·1!1a11 struggled 
to rcgair1 l1is la11cl-legs. 

The sr1cer still lingered on the first passc11gcr's r~icc ,vhcn 
he tnr11cd o\·cntually to ,vit11C'ss l1is c:01111Ja11io11

1s 1)ligl1t. 
'' W Pll, F\t bian ! " lie nioekcJ. ,.: ,,r cJco!11e to our uc,v 110111c ! " 
I>rofessor I1,al>ia11, onc-ti111'3 l")rc~ide11t of tho Drit.i~h Itoy~ l Society, tl1c 111ost f a111011~, as 

he ,vas the oldest, scio11tist of his day, ,viucPd at. the fa111ilic1.r to11c. 1~~a.11.1e, l1onot1r, eYt~n 
liberty its~lf he l1ad given tip to tl1ro,v i11 l1is lot, ,vitl1 this r11an \Yho jeered at }1i111 

constantlj· no,v: tl1is stra.11gc 111aniac-cri111in~1l ,vl10 called l1i111sclf the ~laster of the \\rorld, 
,vho had, in fa.ct, dor11i11atecl t.l1c ,vorld for tl1c past 111011tl1, crusl1ing and c1t'~tro~;i11g a11 
opposition ,vitl1 t.l1c 111ar,~cllot1s !co and Fire l'lays tl1at lie, Professor Fal)ian, J1ad inYe11tcd. 

Long ago tl10 })rofcssor }1a<.l rcpcntetl tl1at 111ad 11101r1cnt of a111bitio11-s11cl1 ns only a 

scientist k110,v~-th~t l1a.d lecl }1i111 to joi"11 forces ,Yith tlic I\Iastcr i11 a project that ,voul,1 
place tl1c Eartl1 a.nd its peoples at their f cct.. _:\ t fir::,t tl1cy ,Ycre to l1a ve been pa.rt11crs in 
tho most gigantic criminal or~"\11isation e,~cr k110,v11. But gradually tl10 l\fastcr's stro11ger 
personal it)', l1is tcrrif l'ing bout,s of n1ad11ess, )1a.cl forced the older 111a11 i11t.o the 111irc of 
sub1nission, t111til 110,v. as l~a.bi.a.n arl111itt<'cl bitterly· to l1i111sclf, 110 ,vas jt1st a11other cog in 
~he Ma~ter's 111acl1inc-a. tool, 110 n1ore 11or less. 

The tl1ougl1t galled hin1 someti111cs into spas1110<.lic rclJellio11. But lie ,vas too o1tl, too 
'dazed by tho forces .his brai11 l1ad let loose, to strugg·lc for long·. rl,ho ~fc.tster ,vas-tlio 
Master. ...L\.nd Professor Fabian i.~11c,v it .. 

Half-clnzccl ,vitl1 fatigtie, l1e loolicd arot111d l1i111 110,v, s11tt<lclcrccl, ancl ,-c11ture(l a li1nid 
ren1ark:. 

'' A ,1ri]d }Jlacc, n1y llear fcllo,v. 1iaJ7 I a~1{ ,vl1cro ,Ye arc?" 
Tl10 ~f,15t.cr of the ,v orld l,111ghed sl101·tl~y. 
'' In the enc spot left to tts in this 11c111ispl1crc ,vl1cre tl1c inl1alJita11t.:5 ,yi]l 11ot tear 11s to 

piPces if th CJ' <lisco,·er ,,·ho ,vc arc!" 11c said ,\·itl1 gri111 c111pl1asis. _ 
Professor F"'abia11 sl1ivcred again. It ,vas trt1c. 'l,l1c:y ,, ere f ugitiYcs 11ot onl)" fr-
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justice,. but f ro111 the v1~l~nt \,·r_a.tJ1 of a suffer-· 
ing ,-vorld. Yet the pos-1t1on 1111ght have been 
so cl i ff c r c n t .. 

Only sixteen ho11rs before-years it sccn1ed 
alrcad.v-tl1cy l1ad been safe ,vitl1in tl1e under• 
ground island strongliold tl10 Master J1ad 
built; tl10 marvellous crea.tion of steel roon1s 
and concrete passages defeudcd by the Twin 
Death Rays, fro111 ,vhich the Master had 
hoJJed to rt1le his dominions. ...L\nd then came 
Nelson Lee, the fa1not1s detective. 

Professor Fabiar1's tired brain reeled when 
he remembered tlie tcrrifl1 ing explosions of 
the bon1bs with which Lee, in a powerful 
hydroplane, had s1nasl1ed tl1e island fortress 
into a chaos of n1ud a11d shattered st.eel ,vork, 
I ittcred ,vith the torn boclics of its garrison. 
By a fantastic stroke- of luck it had bcc11 
possible .for the Afastcr a11d the professor. to 
escape by 'plane under co\'er of a cloud of 
poison gas, tho last of tl1e island .. s dcfe11ccs. 
EYcn so thc:y had been p11rsuod into tl1e North 
Sea, and a 1nysterious 1.'hing on mighty steel 
,vings l1ad harried tl1e1n alrnost to destrttc
tion, tt11til a lucky shot \vith an ammonia 
b6111b 11ad seen1ingly s011t it hurtling to death 
an1id the hungry ,vavcs beneath. After, that 
the skilft1l flying of their Italian pilot had 
ta.l~cn thc1n into safety, a11d at the Master's 
con11nands tl1ey had headed for th is ,,asteland 
of sea and forest at the back o' beyond. 

... .\ln1ost unconsciously Professor Fabian put 
nis 111iserablc thoughts into words, not 
1"ealisi11g he l1ad done so t111til a fierce grip 011 

his shottldcr and a viciotts snarl stopped him. 
'I'ho l-Iastcr to,Yered abo,·c him, his lips 
'" rit.hing i11 tigerish rage as ho stroye to 
~pCitk. 

·• 14,abian, '' he ,vhispered hoarsely at last, 
"never refer to last nig}1t again as long. as 

had cl1anged \\"'ith tlae abruJ)tncss tl1at is 
typical of u11balanced minds. Ile \\·as h-is 
l1is u.;ual self agai11, arroga11t a11cl corn
pclling, 11ceding 11eithci· a<l vice nor 
e11cot1ragcn1cnt. Besides, he had ,vork to do 
swiftly. Dusk "ras closing i11. arid the littlo 
grass plateau on ,vhich they stood was gro,v• 
1ng gloomier every minute. • 

'!,urning, he stared long and si]cntly at 
the dark pine-trees, tall U,lld rigid like 
sentinels gu.n,rdug a Eccrct. shrine. He 
seemed, to the slightly-a,rcd men who 
watched him, to grow perceptibly taller. 
His wide shoulders ha<l stiffened, 1Wd Jtis 
leonine head was t11ro,vn back. Slowly his 
hands rose and made a trumpet for his voice. 
Then, clear and ringing, a long call . lik-e a. 
hunting-cry went echoing into the depths of 
the trees. · 

'' Ohe-cc ! Ol1e-ee ! ,, 
Again and again tho call s,,?clled 011t, 

ha1lnting, n1ysterious. Professor Fnblan 
,vatchcd the forest ,vonderingly. Tho Italian 
pilot crossed l1imself in secret, for there ,,·as 
something uncanny about this strange mad
man, ,vl10 stood erect, calling, calling-to 
,vhat? 

'' Ohc-ce ! . Ohc-ee t t• 
Patic11tly tho ~{aster coEtinucd his eerie 

s11111mons. A ~udd-en gasp from the Italian 
m~de Fabian look round nervously, to recoil 
a -few steps as his dim eyes caught a movc
me11t on tho fringe of the timber. Tho 
Master's calling cea-sed. His invocation to 
the forest had been answered.. 

Out of the black shadows, "·here previot1sly 
only stillness had reigned, prowled a score of 
bearded,. sa , .. age men. . . 

CHAPTER 2. 
In a Russian Forest! 

l?ou live! If yoLt do, by hca,·en, I'll shoot you 
like a dog I" 'l'he man stepped back, little 
specks of foam staining tho corners of }1je 
mot1th. '' My island I l\tly kingdom I'' he 
111t1ttcrcd brokenly. '' Fabia11-pray I Pray ITH beating hearts, l1 rofessor Fuhia.n 
that one c1o.y ,ve shall hold Nelson Lee in our and the Italian instinctively shrank 
clutches once more? He sl1al1 never escape 11s closer to ea~h other, filled with a. 
again! And I promiso you he ,vill be a-long · sudden vague dread that struck them 
-tin1e dying ! " speechless. Only tho Master seemed uncon-

His voice trailed away softly. Something cer11cd. .. 
approaching calmness came back to his livid In twos and threes tae mysterious strangers 
fentures at the tl1ot1ght. halted on the edge of the lonely clearing, 

'' • .\nd we shall get him ! '' he muttered peering furtively through the gloon1 at the 
raptly. '' I shall rise ngai-n, Fabian-here impressive figttre who ha.d called them, and 
an1011g n1y own people. This should have nt the airplane, ob,,.i0t1sly a. novel sight to 
been our Base from the beginning, bub ''-he them. They were a strange, ug]y brood, clad 
1,l1ruggcd-': I shall still be Master of tho in coarse woollen and leather garments, their ''-r orld. It 1s not too late y-3t t'' hands hovering uncertainly roun<l··the hilts of 

Seeing him more composctl. Fabian made the forester's knives in _their belts. 
haste to soothe him by humble flattery. Both parties watched each other. 

·• Of course not, 1\faster. ,,1e you, I St1ddcnly the Master strodo- for,vard, 
1nca11-,vill yet realise yo11r a"Inbition. M v bccl~oning the men sternly, calling then1 in· a 
Ice Ray apparattts is still ·intact; I wiil queer, rippling tongue that wiped the st1llen 
e11deavour to repnir the Firo Ray as quickly distrust from their faces as though by magic. 
as J>ossiblc. In a little ,vhilc, with :your One after another they sprang to their full 
,,,otl<.lcrf ul po,vers · of organisation, my dear height, listening. 'l,heir looks chaoged to a 
l\lastcr, ,, .. c shall recover fron1 our-our set• st.range mixture of be,vilderment, superstition 
back. All "·ill 1'e ,vell again 1'' · and-Professor Fabian started ,vhcn he saw 

..t\ coi1tcn1ptt1ous gla11~e cut }1im sbort. it-great o.nd simple joy. Another second 
Durir1g the brief pause, the :\-laster's mood and, as tl1e ?\ilastcr's tone turned to harsh 
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impatience, the "T11olo ba11tl came rusl1ing 
to,\·ards J1irn li!ic hounds to a h11ntsr11a,11, 
seizing his l1a11ds, kissin¥ them, bo,vi11g before 
hirn and cYcn grovelling on the t11rf in 
uncouth delight. · • 

To tho English man of scic11co tho sigl1t of 
those rottgl1, bearded n1en fa,vning on his 
companio11, seen in the half-light against a 
bacl{gro11r1d of wild cliffs n11d wild(\r trees, 
made a picture that held him spellbound. 

For some n1in11tes the ~laster allo,ved tl1em 
to pay hi1n abject homage, ns a ki11g receives 
his subjects; after which he rcbuffcJ t}1c1n 
haughtill·, snapping the111 into statuc!S ,vith a 
few curt \\-Tords. Ile hin1sclf sprang i11to 
action. First he climbed back i11to tl1c air
plane and ret11rned ,vith the precious and 
complicated Fire and Ice Ray cylinders, 
,•rhich he deposited carefully into lfc1,bia11's 
eager arms, then he flung an order to tl1c 
Italian to complete the rest of the 1111loa.ding. 

Gripping ·Fabian by tl1e arn1 "~he11 this had 
been done, he half-dragged, half-led the 
bem11sed savant thro11gh the bo,vi11g foresters, 
jerking a sharp series of comn1a11ds to then1 
o,rcr his shoulder as he 
°"'ent. The last Fabian 

tl1at I a111 a Russia11 of thr~ Russia:c:;; the last 
n1cn1bcr of the House of Y ot1di11off that once 
ruled tl1is f orcst £or over tl1rco hu11drcd 111ilcs 
aro11nd. W c arc safe here, I promise J·ou; 
safe to rcco,,.cr ourselves and lay ottr plans 
afresh. Not so n11lcl1 as a ,vl1ispe·r of our 
prc~e11co ,,·ill go beyond the forest!'' 

His harsh laughter so11t queer ccl1oe1 
th rougl1 tl1e blacl{ncss of the pine-trees. 

"Yott aro l1ack in 111cdic, .. al days now, 
Fabian. As it is in tho 111ountains m 
l(urdistan a.11d tl10 Porsia11 deserts, so it is 
J-1crc. To these d,vcllcrs of the forest the 
outside "·orlcl 111<'ans nothing. ..t\ll they know 
is tl1at I, t.l1e last of their pri11ccs, -ha,,.e 
roturncd to st1111111on t.l1c111 ,vit.}1 tho old l1unt-
ing-cry. r_rhcy ,viii obC)" lllY lightest ,vord, 
protect 11s to the last 111a11. ..t\. f c,, .. of tl1cn1 
aro intelligent a1so, a11d these I shall train for 
our service and tise. Tl1c others-I sl1all 
use tl1e111, too, 0110 day ! ,, 

'' ... \nd--'' bC'gar1 Fnbian, bt1t a fierce grip 
sliooli: l1irn to silence. · 

·'' l'hat is cnougl1 ! ,, snapped the ~Ia~ter. 
'' I l1a \"C told vou all t l1at is 11ccessar,,. Y Ott .... . 

,vii l be -sheltered lier~ 
nncl 111ado con1fortable . 

.sa,,· before he ,vas taken 
into the forest were the 
'\\reird men, cl1uckling 
and laughi11g bct,veen 
themselves, pttshing the 
airplane · farther across 
the grassy clearing to 
"·here a great ,,·all c,f 
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I sl1all procure tl1e mate
I·ials 11cccssar:r for vou . ~ 

to rcpai r t }1e Fi re Rii~t-
1:"' Otl v.rill l10.ve ple11t:y of 
ti1nc, for it -,viii take me 
son10 ,vecks to reorga
nise-thanks to that dog 

rock rose as a shelter 
from the sea. Then tl1e liastcr clre,v hin1 
into the pines, and utter dnrk11css descended 
on him like a pall. 

Professor Fabian could rcstrai11 hin1self no 
longer. Huddling closer to l1is compa11io11 in 
the gloom, }10 burst out .querulously : 

'' ~faster, ,vl10 aro theso men? And ,vhcre 
are ,ve? I-I have a right to know!'' 

The Master's voice ans,vcred hi1n, arrogant 
and n1ocking as ever. 

'' IIave you a rigl1t, Professor Fabia11? '' 
He la.ughcd. '' But, a.nywa;y, I will tell yott. 
You a re no,v Jn Russiar ! '' 

Fabian caught his breatl1~ 
'' In Russia ! But,--'' .. 
'' A"jr, in Rttssia ! '' repeated the sneering 

,,oicc. '' But not the Russia tl1at is rttled. by 
the Soviet. Wo are. m. tl1e old Russia that 
still survives in t-he · -great, grand forests 
stretching to the \Yilds of Siberia. 'l~he 
R11ssia that is unco11qtterable. Eternal. 1.,ho 
Holshe,~iki l1a,,.e atte1npt.cd to tnn1e 11s. Tl1ey 
l1a vo failed. That is all!'' 

Tho professor hunched l1is shoulders 
ner,rot1sly as ho recognised the little qui vcr 
o.f madness that a}y.,ays sl1ook: tl1c ~laster's 
speech in moments of excitement. 

'' And-and these n1en ?" he hinted. '' They 
seemed almost to-worship you.'' 

''·They and their forcf~\tl1~rs ~avo 
worshipped my family for nearly . eight 
h11ndred :years!'' was the sl1attcring repl_y. 
'' y· ot1 ha vc. I suspect, often '\\Tonrl<:'red as t,o 
my na,tionalitJ', ch, n1y friend? I~nO'\\" tl1c11 

Nclso11 Lee! • No,v be 
silent!'' 

Blind a11cl helpless i11 the intense dark11csa, 
tho prof cssor staggered • along tl1c rough, 
invisible_ track, hugging his Ray cylindcn 
tightly. Ho did not cla·re to thi11lt of the 
f11ture; b11t at last ho had learnt something 
of tho ]1istory of tho strange rna.11 stallcing by 
his side. Fabian had kno,vn, of course, that 
the ma11 ,vas neither Englisl1 11or Italian, 
although he· spoke the f or1ner language 
perfectly:- .a11d for some fantastic reason hatl 
tiscd an Italian alias i11 England. But tho 
cx1>lanation of his arrogance, his co1ossal 
ovcrwheln1i11g ambitio11 and hatred of the 
,\-orl<l,. ~ ... ns sin1plo no,v. 

Tho Master ,\·as a. Russian aristocrat-a 
111e111ber of that a11cient a.nd ha11ghty class 
tl1at had ruled their great, 1ny~tcrious land 
,vitl1 f ct1dal 111ight until the Bolshevist 
ttphca,·al had torn tl1on1 from their estates 
and sc_-.nt thc111 scattering i11to Europe and 
An1erica. 

To a n1~n of Professor Fabian's intelligence 
it ,vas, as the !\'laster said, ''enough.,, He 
plodded ,,·onderingly in the other's ,vake. 

... .\t a sl1arp tt1rn i11 the forest patfi glow• 
ing la11tcrns bobbed sttcldcnly an1ong tho 
trees, grttfl' voices sounded, and t,vo men 
darted out, to. kneel reverantly before the 
Mast.er. By tl1c rays of their lamps Professor 
Fabian sa,v that the likeness bet,veen tl1e two 
,vas unca1111y. They were obvio\1sly twins
sturdy, hard-bitten men with kePner, more 
intelligent f acc-s thn.11 the motley l1ordc back 
:rondcr, 11nd deep-set eyes of a startling top&I 
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J1uc that burned ,, .. ith fanatical -de\'otion \\'hen 
tbc ~l~tstcr s})Oltc to tl1cm before passing 011. 

..:\s if in ans,ver to a11 order, tl1e n1en sprang 
up and follo,vcd, one 011 ca.ch side of Pro
fessor Fabian, their cur.ious eyes studyi11g 
}1i n1 '"it!1 strange, sidelong glances that 
a.dded one n1ore pa11g to his dire n1isgivings. 
·1·hc1l came the cro,vni11g horror of that ho1ne· 

• con1111g. 
A <l istant sho11t, follo,vcd instantly by a 

ba1~cf ul crin1son flash tl1at lit up the dark-
11css and glared redly tl1rougl1 tl10 trees 
bchincl the111, made tho little party halt for 
a ,Yl1ilc. On the heels of tho fire, te1·riblo 
in its l1orror and pain, camo the long-dra,vn 
~hrick of a n1n11 in t.ho agony of sudden 
tlen.th. The professor shrank lJack, his lips 
quivering helplessly. 

'' l\lastcr, ,,·hat ,vas th,1t ?'' 
'' Ottr 'plane. I gn.vc orders tl1at it ,,~as to 

.. be burnt," re11licd the ~!aster coolly. '' \Ye 
111a_y l1avc been seen as \Ye crossed the Baltic 
a11d J1cadcll tl1is ,vny. .I al,vays cover my 
tracks. Also, the 'plane lvas of no further 
t1se, s~ncc its description \\·ill so011 be broad-
east tl1rou gl1011t Europe.'' • 

'' But tho scream? I Ji card a, cry.''· 
.. [lossibl_y our late pilot," ,vas tl1e Master's 

indiffcrc11t rcplly• '' lie ,,~as of no further use 
either.'' 

Prof P.s~or Fabian thought his heart had 
stopped beating . ... :\. suffocating hand clutched 
J1is th:·oat. Tl1c dcatl1-shrick of the ltalia11, 

,vhoso skill and coolness had brought them 
safely fro1n the grip of Nelson Lee in that 
island infer110, rang in his brain again a11d 
again. With a little n10,tn of terror ho 
collapsed in a heap. 

The Death Rays clattered to tho grouncl. 
Cttrsing, the ~laster picked them 11p hurriedly 
ancl snnJ>ped an order to one of tho twi11s, 
,vho scooped the professor 0\"er his broad 
shoulders as easiiy as picking up a feather. 

In silence the procession moved on. The 
depths of the great Russian forest s,vallo,vcd 
thc1n fro1n sight. 

And in a few days all the ,irorl<l gave the 
Master up for dead and rejoiced accordingly. 
All tl1c ,vorld, that is, ,vith the exception of 
t\\'O rr1en and t,vo ho)?S living in England, 
,vho \\'orked quict.ly and patier1tly on pre
parations for anot.hcr battle tl1ey· knew m11st 
coinc s0011er or later . 

CHAPTER 3. 

The Master ~trikes Once More r · 
. . 

T I-IE Danish town of Nor dens, wasl1ed by 
the ,vaves of the Kattcgat, was en 
£etc. All nrou11d the htlge flying field, 
a rnile outside the to,vn, packing tho 

ouskirts to the )in1it and even overflowing on 
to the beach, a vast concot1rsc of enthusiastic 
and patriotic Da11es ,vaitcd patiently, their 
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cag~r cy<?s glt.ted to the enorn1ous aircraft
hangar tl1at blocked one end of tho ground. 
From time to time the deep-voiced cheers 
and s011gs of Denmark swelled to the skies, 
military bands played, and gay flags Bl}d· 
bunting flt1ttered in the sea. breeze. Offici:ils 
in brilliant uniforms, mingled ,,,ith foreign 
attaches from all the co11ntries. of Europe, 
chatted n11d laughed with subdued excite-
ment in tho· centre of the square. • 

It was a great day for Nordens and for 
Denmark, too, for in a f c,v minutes no,v the 
mighty doors of tl10 ha11gar "·ould open a11d 
the Frederica, tho glorious airship that \Yas 
the pride of tho cottntry, ,vould mo, .. e i11to 
the open to con1mcnce her flight across · t.110 
Atlantic and back-the flight that was ·to 
place Donmark on an equal footing \\'ith such 
air nations as Britain, Germany and the 
United States. Her trials had been com• 
plctcd, ever:ytbing \\'as ready for the farewell 
ccren1on~,. Snw.11 "·onder that from every 
part of the country the Danish people had 
assembled for a fer vent send-off. 

}">romptly to the second tl1e doors of the 
l1angar slid back, an army of men rushed 
for,va.rd. Thero ,vas a moment's expectant 
l1ush, and a n1aroo11 thundered into tl10 air, 
Then, to the tunu of the National Anthem, 
ottt of tho shed. glided th~ airship's smootl1, 
sleek bow. S.Io,vly but efficiently the colossal 
craft \\"as dra,v11 into the field to l1cr mooring
mast. tl1e sun glittering on her , .. ast, sl1immer
ing bulk. Equipped ,vith evcr)r navigating 
dc,·icc and crttising comfort kno,vn to air 
.science, from bow to stern sho spelt the last 
,,·ord in aircraft speed and construction. And 
eighty thousand people roared tl1eir delight 
as her cre,Y, ,vith tho ca.ptnin at tl1cir l1cad, 
follo,ved her in parade order. 

Another maroon bello,Ycd its signal; tl1c 
cheering stopped. A great Danish personage 
stepped imprcssi vely from his bod~"gunrd to 
address the cre,v. Tl1A atmospl1ero \l;ns 

charged "~ith the tension of n11 l1istoric 
• occasion. 

An<1 at that moment thn irastnr 0£ tho 
World struck with his dreadecl Ice Rn)r. 

There \Yas nothing no,v in his scheme of 
attack. It ,vas the ~amc mothod he bad 11sed 

. to s,Yamp the Bank of England in London 
and tho Dutch n.erodromc at Vcerden. B11t 
to -tho pooplc of Dc11mark-and the whole 
,,·orld, t.oo-,vho had l1elic,·cd him -dead, tl10 
blo,v fell "·ith brain-shattering forco. 

Out of tho sea crept tl1c soft. green mist, 
small at first, but s\ve]ling rapidly to a ,,·idc
spread fog. A startled, incrcdulotts :yell of 
horror from the people on tho land,, .. ard side 
of the field sounded tho first note of ala.rn1 
as they sa,v t.hc cro,Yd 011 the other side 
begin to fall liko corn before the reaper. In 
another mornont the beach ,vas blotted out, 
tho screams had grown shriller. And the 
Ice Ray came on S\Yift)y. 

In a second tl1c I◄,rcdcrica ,vus forgotten. 
Tl1e. splenc.lid cercmonj' cha11gcd to a, 
n1relst.rom of death. I>ar1dcmonium broko 
out at Nordc11s flJ·ing-field. A thousand 

voices, crnc)ied with terror, raised the cry 
at once: 

'' 'l,he Green Fog t The Ico Ray I Run 1 •'
,, It is the Master again I The Master t ' 1 

To the a\Yful shout of '' Eaca for himself,''., 
the maddened throng 011 tl1e sea,vard side 
burst the ropes in o, desperate effort to flee, 
before that fast.approaching n1ist, ,vhich 
cattght them up with uncanny pcrsistency, 
froze their lin1bs, dropped thc1n in their 
tracks and passed on. ·The people 011 tl10 
other sido scattered in nll dircctio11s, tran1p
ling, flgl1ting each other to get clear. All 
restraint broke loose; soldiers and officials 
,vere s,vcpt aside. Personal bravery counted 
for nothing. It ,vas one of those terrible 
moments ,vhe11 hun1an beings, threatened by 
something as inevitable as death, snap the 
ties of civilisation and fall baclc into 
primitive violence. 

\Vithin thirty seconds of tho Ice Ray's 
appearance, the fl)·ing-ficld "·as a ,vild nutss 
?f stamJ)(;ding, fear-crazed hun1anit:y, ,vritl1-: 
1ng f rant1ca.lly to escape 11ntil-tho green fog 
caugl1t them. The shrieks and cries changed 
to strangled sobs, follo,Yed by the -thud of 
failing bodies; ,vhole squads ,vent do,vn to• 
gethcr, 11umbed as to stone, living lJut seem
ing dead. Only the cre,v of tlac giant air
craft kept their heads, racing for tho 
gondolas in a heroic l>ut futile effort to get 
their vessel clear. .A sudden gt1sh of tho 
green mist oYertook them and strc,vcd tl1cm 
in heaps before they had goue six J'ards. 

G raduallj' tho disaster er1dcd-tho Ice Ray 
driftecl on, sweeping t.hc ground. The great 
cro,vd~ so joyously }1appy 011ly a fc,v brier 
111in1ttos before, lay i11 silent n1asses on t!10 
turf, paralysed lJy the deadliest ,vcaJJon 
science J1ad )·et invented. '!·heir brains still 
functioned. 1'11cy ,vere conscious of e\·ery
thing that happened, l'Ct, l1elpless, they could 
onlj· lie there tt11d ,v ait for tl1e arrival of tl10 
Master's n1cn. 

T1ie raiders came s,viftly in t,\·o cars from 
tho back of tho to,vn. !\lost of t.hc111 ha{l 
been i11 Norclens for s0111c tin1c, drifting in as 
sailors, ,vork.n1cn or tr<l vcllcrs. As usua 1, tho 
Master's · org:i11isation ,vorkcfl pcrf ectly. 

Heedless of the a,vc-ir1spiring sig}1ts arot1ncl 
them, the~· trot.ted to,,·ards tho airsl1iJJ, led 
by a. fa.ir-haircd Russian giant ,vhoso orclcrs 
snapped out brisl{ly. No secrecy l1ad been 
n1aintained regarding tho ,vorl,i11gs of tl10 
Frederica, and it ,Yas evident to tho agonised 
Danes that tl1csc ,·illains knc,v their jobs. A 
party disaJlJlearcd nt once i11to each great 
gondola, another squad tl1ro,v off tile rope~, 
rniscd hC'r to tho mooring-mast nod 
clambered n l1oard. 

Lo11g minutes slipped by. Suddcnl:y· the 
ghastly silence ,vas shattered by the roar of 
first one llciber~ ez1gino, then t.l1c otl1ei-s 
in rapid succession. Air-tight doors slid 
l1omc; the gignntic craft began to s,vay 
11nonsil~· as its lifting-gear took hold. 

Slo,vly a11d ponderously· it roused itself like· 
a huge l)cast, moved for,varcl, 11osing its ,vay 
ot1t to sea. Up and t1p it clin1bcd, follo,Yed 
by tho1,sands of despairing e~Tcs until it was 
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notl1ing but a slim snvcr torpedo gro,ving 
ever fa inter as it nearcc1 the high clouds. 
And so, at long last, it vanished. 

The Ice Ray that bad bce11 gt1arding all 
approaches to Nordens disappeared, too. On 
the flying-field tho bright flags ,va.~ling in 
the wind "~ere the only things that moved. 

'l,he liaster of the \Vorld J1ad rett1rned to 
the attack once more after a month of silence. 
Fro1n the midst of eighty thottsand people he 
had calmly snatched the finest arid latest air
craft in Europe. \Vi thin nn hour every 
country on earth knew that tl1e devil was off 
the ehnin a.gain. 

Te~·ror reigned ! 
_,. ..... -

CHAPTER ~. 
Allies, in Council! '' By jingo, guv'nor, bttt it's good to be 

in I ... on<lon a~ain ! '' 
Nipper, his alert eyes ·shining, 

leaned back in tho car and stared 
l,i.~ fill itt the lights, the crowds and bttstlo 
~ n (>iccadilly Circt1s. His cheery faco \Yas 
bri~ht. 

'· St Frank's is a clinkin' godd school, f!'.~ut, 
gosh. it,s grnnd to be out on the \\1 arp~th 
tog-ctl1er again, eh, sir?'' 

Ne!so11 I.,(lo sn1iled, withot~t talting his eyes 
of£ th~ trc1.ffic ahead. Nippei- had \"'oiccd l1is 
O\vn thoughts cxact]y; it was good ·to be en 
the ,vurpath again. · 

The 11c,Ys from Denmarl< that afternoon 
that the Master of the World had come to 
lifQ a.gain ,,~it}1 such cr11shing st1ddenness, had 
swept thro11gh Britain like a devouring 
ftamc. E,·c11 no,v London ,,·as full of a11xio11s 
cro,,·ds. ..~s soon ns Nelson Lee had heard bv 
'phone from Scotland Yard, he l1ad applied 
for leave from St. Frank's, and hastened to 
to\11n ,,,.ith Nipper the n1e,n1ent ho hnd been 
able to get a,vay. 

'1·11cre ,vas "Tork ahead; a fresh duel to 
be !ou'tht, with the safety of tl1c ,,,.orld as 
the stakes. Sir Hugh Fletcher .. the chief of 
police. ha.d anxio11sly beggccl Lee to o.ttend 
an official conference at Scotland Yard ""ith
out delay, but the detective had other vic,vs. 
With his specia] kno,vledge of the Master of 
the World, he knew t.hnt nothing Sir Ht1gh 
could do would help. Not nil the con1bined 
police f orccs in Europe cot1ld ~top the Fire 
and Ice Rays, nnd a visit to the Yard first 
,vould only ,vaste ti1ne. Lee ,vas on his way 
t.o the one n1an he kne,v "·110 could help in 
this ne,v crisis. 

.~11d thnt man, as no one else in tl1e \"\"'orld 
lc11ew-not even the Mnst.cr-,vas Thttrston 
Kyle, scientist and-the Night Hawk; that 
strango nllv Lee had discovcrcrl ,vhcn wnr 
had br<'n first declared. A bailing person
ality, inexorablo in his clealings ,vith crim~ 
and cri111inals, he alone ,,·as capable of 
1natching tho l\laster in ruthlessness and 
ont,vitting Professor Fa.bi.an's genius. 

Throt1ghot,t tl1e long can1paign it had been 
due chiefly to him that the n1adn1nn's attacks 
ha.d been foiled. l(y1o had thrown all his 

.. . . . . . -~-
v.10 n de rf ul scientific brain and the amazing 
wings ho had ir1vented on to the side of law: 
and J1umanity-la,vless though he was him
self in his own affairs. · Nelson· Lee. and 
Nipper were the only persons living ·who 
kne,v that he and the s,vift .. flying, deadlv· 
Night Ha,vk ,vere one. Others who had 
learnt l1is identity had died too swiftly to 
tell. 

' 

A little fierce light glO\"\"Cd fleetingly in 
Nelson Lee's grey e~yes. It ,vas good to ho in 
partnership with such a man at a ti1ne like 
this. · 

Through Regent Street the Rolls-Roye() 
purred, gliding· northwards -through Camden 
Town and IIampstead, where Lee turned into 
a quiet road behind tho Spaniards. The tall 
iron gates of Thurston Kyl~'s tree-sheltered 
house ,v~re o~n, he found-sure sign that 
the Night Hawk was expecting him-and 
when he brought the co.r to a. halt .on the 
drive a glceft1l voice hailccl hirn from the 
little balcony very near the roof. 

'' Hallo, Mr. Leo 1 Cheerio, Nipper I'' 
Thoy ,vaved tl1eir hands to ~nub Ha,vl{ins, 

l{yle's youthful assistant, and passed in 
through the automatic door at the back of 
the hottse. In the scientist's laboratory, 
bewildering as ever with its fant.astic array 
of. instrt1ments and apparatus, a disappoint
ment a~1 aited them, however. Tht1rston l{yle 
was absent. 

S'n.ttb jerked his head slcywnrds "·ith a; 
smile. 
· '' He'll be back:,retty soon. ?tir. LcC',. '' he 

explained; and WLrl barely finished \\·hen a 
• • flash of cnormot1s ,v1ngs at the ,vindo,v and a 

dcop voico made tl1c visitors s"·ing round. 
'' \Velcomo, Lee! \Vclcome, my boy! So 

,var is declared once more, n1y f ricnds ! '' 
Hand 01itstretchcd, dark, handsome face 

alight ,vith pleasure, the Night Hn,v~~k strode 
for\\·ard, a st1pcrb figure in his silken flying
suit. Ile had bc~11 for one of l1is n1vsterious 

l 

cruises O\'Cr I,ondon. fl)·ing silent and ttnseen 
through the gathering duslt high above the· 
lighted City. On his back ,vcre the great 
wings, their tips j1.1st tot1ching the floor. 

Nelson Lee smiled at tl1c cager ring in his . . 
VOlCC. 

'' I believe you a·rc a.s exciterl as Nipper!'' 
ho chaffed. '' He has been babbling eyer 
since \ve lcf t St. Frank'=:fl'' 

It ,vas nearly a mo~Jlh' I since I .. c~ had _last 
seen tho Night Hawk, bttt his lieer1 glance 
still detected faint marks on Kyle's face
,vhero the l\lasterj; amn1onia bomb had 
disablccl him that night ir1 the North $ca, 
turning victory into _ defeat. Catching his 
look, Ky)o thrc,v back his l1cad and flexed 
his sple11c]id muscles. . 

'' Yes, I still bear the scars, Loe!" he cried., 
'' ... i\11d I a.111 cxcitc,1. \Vhy not? Yolt and I 
l,11e,v that the ~faster ,vas still ali,,.e, that ono 
day he would_ return to tho attack. I have 
been looking for,,~ard to tlic last round ever 
since ,vc-lost him.'' 

The detective raised his el,.ebrovls. 

• 
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From out of the dark forei;t came a number ol bearded, uncottth-looking men who 
grovelled before the Master oI the World.· 

'''I.lie Inst rou11d?'' 110 echoed. ''I 
won<ler ! ,, 

Sig11alli11g to Snt1b to 11nstrap l:ris ,vings, 
tl1e Nigl1t lf.a,,·I~ laughccl harshly. 

'' IJec, this is tl10 final battle. I El1all see 
to that!" IIe gripJJed t.ho detcc.ti,·o's 
shottldcr, l1is cx1Jrcs~~ion gri1n an<l fierce. 
'' J)o 11ot t.hi11k 111e boastful, old friend ! '' Ito 
criecl. '' I◄.,or tl1e past n1onth I l1avc b·ee11 
,\-orki11g <la:{ aud 11ig}1t perfecting ti1e one 
,vca.1)011 that can sl1icld lts f ron1 the Dcatl1 
llays. l\foro t11an that, I sl1all destroy tho 
!\·I aster ,v }1c11 the battle lloos conic. Tl1ere 
\Yill lJc no escape this tin1c ! It. ,vill be a. ,var 
of science-and I bclic,;e ,vc shall ,v i11 ! " 

Nelson Lee's face lit t1p. 1~}10 triun11Jl1ant 
confi(lencc of tl1e strange 111an bcf ore l1i111 

,Yas like a tonic. ,,1aiti11g ttntil Kyle h<td 
(lonncd tl10 gorgcotts sn1ock lie al,va:rs ,vorc 
,r lien i11dooi-s, the <letccti vc J)roduccd l1is 
cigar-case antl settled. }1i1ns0lf in a co111fort
al1lc chair. rl~he Kight Ha,rl( lca!1ecl slo\rl~./' 
f or,,-:trd. 

"I,e~, ,vl1.\r clo ) .. OU think th0 1Iastcr 
snatc}1cd t!1at Dan isi1 airship to-da)' '!" 

'' 1\ir-rn ids 1 '' sr1appe<l Lee 1>ror111)ti}·. '' In 
a vessel like t.110 l•,rederica. lie \Yill l1ayc a. 
111ol1ilc b~tsc for l1is operations. Ile can 
ren1ain ,tlof t for Jays a11d bur11 all Euro1)0 
fro 111 t l 1 e ~ k i es. " 

Kyle incli ncd l1is head. 
''Precisely! ,,re rnay take it, too, th3t 

Fabian J1as repaired tl1e Fire Ray lJ)r 110,v. 

It n1aj'P easily be possible for him to increase 
the 1>0,,·cr of the Ice Ray also, so that instcacl 
of pa ra.l_ysing-it kills ! " 

For a long n1orne11t botl1 n1en sinokecl in 
silence, cacl1 realising tho full l1orror of tl10 
cloud t}1at. ovprh11ng the ,,·orld oner. 111orP. 

'!'lien 1'11urston Kyle laughed st1dclenly ,vitl1 
a chill softness tl1a t startled his hearers. 

'' Ilut ,vi tl1 luck tho l\Iasf er is cloomecl ! '' 
R.a ising l1is finger, ho poiutP{l ncross th, 
laboratorv. '' That ,vill beat hi111 ! " hl~ ndcle<.l 

• sin1pl~.... ·,, 1\i.\r latest in, ... cntio11-tbc fiel{l-gu11 
,.. ,, 1· t ,., 

Or ♦ ,-,l., 'I 'll"i'\, 
'· ~ • . I.. . i. " '\.,, • 
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N ELSON LEE turned cag<trly. In a 
corner of the room, 111ounted on a 

. ru bber-tyred trolley, stood a tall steel 
canister, obviot1sly a battcry--con• 

tniner, fitted ,vith coutrol-s,vitches and 
gleau1ing dials. In appearance it reminded 
hin1 of the control-boxes ttsed in driving 
tr.a1ns, sa vo that it ·was cro,vncd ,vith three 
sleek, step--11p t.ransformers. A slim platinun1 
f nnnel, tho tl1roat of ,vhich was cl1okcd by a 
co11pcr disc, ,vas fitted to tl10 sides of tho 
canister by slender, jointed arn1s. 

Bchi11d it, also 011 the trolley, stood & 
JJO\vcrful Houston· dynan10, c11closed in 
J1caviJy-i11st1latcd steel arid co11nectcd to the 
battery by con1plicntcd ,vii es. The ,vhole 
111acl1i1.e, as it stood, looked nothing like 
a ficld-g1111, but it ,v~s plainly a power .. 
battery of a type Lee had 11cver seen before, 
:111d its sturdy square design alo11c sce1ncd 
to radiate ·untold force. 
. 'l'lie detective t11rncd t.o n1cct the Night· 

Ha,vk•s cager .look. 
., Exp!n.in, · please!', lie £milcd qttict]y; and 

Thursto11 Kyle did so. . 
'',That 1s the model of the 'gu11 '!'' ho 

cried. "11.,or its size, it is ,vit}iout doi1bt the 
111ost po,vcrft1l clectro--magnet.ic battery in 
tl1e ,vorld. 'l~he actual guns we shall use in 
action are f ot1r times that size and by tho 
greater multiplicatio11 of their transformers, 
tl1cy ,vill have ten tin1es the voltage. By 
111eaus of one of then1 I can spread a mile
,vidc net of ele-etro-mngnetic waves over any 
distance. Those waves, meeting the Ice and 
Fire Rays, ,vill act as an i1npe11ctrable ,vall. 
Do you 11ndcrstand what it means, Lee? 
-\Ve ~hall sec · tho green and orango lights 
rolled bade a11d back-until ,., ~ c'l111c to their 
sot1rces. .~11d thcro ,,,.c shall fi11d the 
!\Jaster!" 

Steel poi11ts flickered in h~~ strange deep 
eyes. 

" It ,,:-as a· question of developing el()Ctric 
,va,·cs that \\'ould be stro11gcr than Light 
itself, and I .have do11c so. I have fifteen 
sucl1 guns ready and n1ot1ntcd for action with 
their trai11cd crc,vs, Lee 1'' 

Tense ,vith excitement, the detective cot1ld 
0111y stare '\\"hile his ally v,ent on quickly: 

,. Son1e years ago I became i11terested in 
011c of the s111allest bt1t finest electrical ,vorks 
in Britai11. To-day I ain their consulting 
cx~crt ,vl1enc,ler they ,v.ant me. And. when
ever I want intricate work turned out 
secretly, I go to then1. Lee, for the last three 
weeks that factory has dropped all other 
,vork. and its cleverest experts have been 
lvorking at top speed to reproduce my inven
tion. Every three days now will see the 
con1pletio11 of two n1ore of my guns!'' 

"Good heavens!'' Lee found words at last. 
., This is magnificent, Kyle. You are ready 
for tl1e l\faster at any time ! ~ly dear chap ,, -- ' 

~r the first time a, faint cloud dimmed 
the co1ifidence in 'rh11rsto11 Kyl.j's face. 

•• Yes, I am ready l'' he ans,vered slowly. 
'' Dut I n1ust confess that by capturing the 
Danish air:3hip to~day, the l\last(\r has made 

'I'wo Bumper .. Bargain Books for--~Bfflt. ■.· 

thn positiorl 1nore clifficult. I ,vas pla11uing: 
to surrour1d I .. ondon ,vith tl1e guns, 111ot1nted 
on fast curs, so that -an attack from any fixed 
land bas9 or from any part of the sea1 
arou11d Britain could be de.alt ,vith i111medi
atel:y. But if the ~laster attacks hy airsl1ip, 
capable of n1ovi1Jg at a hu11drccl n1ilcs a.ti 
hour at a tren1e11dc;,t1s hei~ht, the gttn crc,,1 s 
may be takc11 una ,vares. It ,viii be nL""Ces8ary 
to adjust the apparatus so tLat tl1e electric• • 
,Yave screen is throw11 directly over Londo11. 
'fhat ca11 be dono quickly, it is true; but ,vith 
th·e l\'Iastcr cl1anging position so rapidly, l1is 
devilish ra:ys could do fearful dan1a.ge even in 
those f e \V lost seconds.· . 

"It is 11ot as thottgh we know ,vhere he 
is, as ,vc did before. No one i{no,,·s for 
certain in which direction the captt1red air• 
ship vanisl1ed; ,,,.e cannot tell from ,vhich 
point of the con1paEs ho ,viii attack ,vhen ]10 
does. If I k11ew that, or if I had bttt a brief 
war11ing, I could be ready. In a11y case, my 
gt1ns ,vill beat hin1, Lee. But no,v-there 
is a. risk I'' 

Chi11 in har1d, Nelson Lee Eat tl1inking 
deeply, his kcc11 n1ind reviewing the positior1 
from every anl{le; while the Night Ha"\\·l, 
watched him ,v1th reflective eyes. At last. 
the · detectivo nodded to himself a11d loditcd 
ttp. His face was hard with determination. · 

'' This is where I step in, Kl·]o l'' he ~id 
quietly. "\1/h~n ,-1 le~ve here, I a~ e;oi11g 
to- &otland Yard. \V1th your per1n1~s1on I 
shall tell the attthoritics of your invention 
and of· the plans you have 1·eady. From 
then onwards, I shall demand that you and 
I are given fullest po,~rers over all the de• 
fences i11 Britain. Fvery inch of the coast 
must be patrolled; the arterinl roads around 
London and tl1roughotlt the cotlntry must be 
s,vcpt clear- at a moment's notice for yottr 
gt1n-cars. '\\7o will have the Ro:yal Air Fore~ 
n1obiliscd for \var, and every airplane pressed 
into patrol duty to ,vatch for the Frederica. 
All wireless stations and sea-going ships mt1st 
be war11cd for instant action. In fact, the 
whole nation mttst be organised as in the days 
of tl1e Great War!'' 

Thurstor1 K~1 le sprang to his feet, ablaze 
wit.h cr1t.l1usiasn1. 

'' Splendid, n1y dear fellow. You ha,"e 
grasped tho position exactly-Brita.in mttst 
1·eali~o s110 is at war agai11. Fro111 now on 
I, too, ,vill spend most of m)" time aloft. 
But,--'' He pattsed ... : '' Will the Gevern
ment act? Can yoM,,·-c ~rce them to st1ch 
drastic me.asurcs? Go·vcrnment1 are so1l1e• 

times slo,v to act!'' 
. Lee shrugged. 

'' They'll need very little forcinii !'' he 
answered soberly. "It- is or~anised defence 
or co1nplete annihilation this time. The 
Master ,vill be out for the most horrible 
revenge known to history !'' · 

A sudden ~-·ought occ11rred ,a hi.tn, and 110. 
looked up at J1is ally keenly. 

''You realise, I suppose, Kyle, that from 
now on you must step into the o~n. You 
ru11not fight any longer under cover once 
yottr battery of ~t1ns are mtlstercd. Y 0L1 

,vill ha vo the officials of the police, the ..:\.ir . -- ... ....,_ 
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Foree. a!l tho services i11 the country to deal 
with ! " , 

Into the scientist's e;·cs crept a curiously 
f;t11ot1l<lcring light as l1c stared at N el~on 
Lee. 

'' So long as 1ny identity as tho Night 
Ha\\'k is kept hidden, I do nc t c.aro !'' he snid 
slowly a11d di!tinctll'· '' Bt1t t}1at srcret 111t1st 

and al,vays will be guarded, I trust. If it is 
ever discovered by some inquirin~ official, 
then I fear Britain "'·ill havo an enen1_y to 
deal \\"itl1 far worse even than tho ~la.st.er of 
tho \Vorld ! '' 

Nelson L~e held 0 1 · ~ his hnn<l stead ii,,._ 
'' \\rhicl1 i~ exactly wh:}" I intend taking 

charg'J of Brit.a in' s def enc es n1.ysclf t" he 
declared. 

CHAPTER 5. 
Nelson Lee's Discovery! 

D .. .\RKNESS had fallen ,vhen Nelson 
Lee and Nipper left tl1e lonely }1011se 

on Hampstead He.atl. The e\"ening 
l1ad reached tl1at stagnant period 

bet,vc>en tho end of the ,vorking day and the 
the-atre rush, so that Gra.}~s In11 Rand, ,vhen 
they drc,v up at Lee's house tor a minuto 
before going on to Scotl~1.J Ya.rd, ,vns almost 
de~erted. A fe,v late City n·orkers hurried 
along the pavements, and on eit!1er side dark 
business hot1ses and shttttered shops made 
long patches of gloom, lighted onl.Y by the 
street lan1ps or an occ.asion~ .. l tram. · 

Dut both Nelf:on Lee and his assistant "·ere 
far too preoccupie,l to spare C",· n a glanco 
at tl10 farniliar street. The famot1s dctcctiYe 
in particular had a ,vhole }1ost of affairs to 
straigl1ten out in his mind. Thero was a 
bus)' tin1e ahead of him now for ma.ny hottr3 
to con1e, during which he must contrive intcr
,rie,vs ,vitl1 the highest officiaJ3 in tho land 
and persuade or even force-tl.em to givo 
him the po,,,er he ,vantcd. 

He realised that tl1e t.a~k he had undcr
takc11-one of tho biggest of his career-""as 
beset v.-ith difficulties, not the least being 
Thttrston l(),lo himself~ If once tliat master• 
ful and intolerant persona!ity found himself 
han1pcred by officialdom or ~a ,v an)· risk: 
of his NigJ1t Hawk identity being discovered, 
then, as Lee ,vcll kne\\", a grave eitu..1tio11 
won Id nriEe. ']:'act and s,, .. if t, cool brai11\vorlt 
on his part ,vere r~ttired no, to prc, .. cnt , . . 
sttcn a cr1s1s. 

Leaving Nipper at t11e ,vh~el of the Roil5, 
he slipped otit on to the pavc-n1ent. 

'' I'll just have a look inside, young 'un !" 
he said, and turned to,vards tl1e hottse. Ile 
had taken barely t,vo strides from t.he car, 
tho,vcvcr, ,vhcn ho stopped abruptly. A tall 
ifiguro had detached· itself f ron1 the nark 
door,Yay of the house a11d \\·as sli1nding 
squarely before hin1. 

'' l\fr. Nelson Lee, I recl{on ?" 
Lee fro,Yncd. The 1na11 spO'ko ,vith a 5trong 

An1erica11 accent, and as far "·s the detective 
eould sec in the dim light, he ,vas a stranger. 

-''That's my name. \\!ho are ·l·ou, please?~, 

"C tte~s rna.ybe you'll ·reckern:so my mug, 
n1istcr r' dra,\"led t'· c tall fello,,,., and tt1rneJ 
so that the 11earcst street Jan1p sho,vcd up 
l1is lean saturnine features. ~; cl:i'on Lee, ,,·ho 
ncvor forgot a face once seen, took a qt1ick 
glance a.nd noddcti in sttrprisc. 

'' Yes~ I rcn1embcr yo11. 1:· our name i! 
Sherman, I believer" Ho rcn1embercd some
thing else, too, and J1i""' ~j'C's grew ,vatehf111. 
'' Aren't ~"Ott tho 1na11 who dc~crtcd thP 
1\'lastcr of the ,,~orld ancl fle,v to England 
Vlith informatio11 as to his headquarters?'' J.u 
asked slo,vl,y·. 

lJnperturbed by t.hc col,lness in his mnnner, 
the cx-mcn1bcr of the Master's criminal band 
ga. \·e o. compla.cc11t gri1,. 

'' 1..,hat's n1e, I guess. Say, my 1100s cer
tainly livened things up for that coJ·o~, 
huh?'' __ 

' 'You made an a,,·fttl n1css of it, as a 
matter of fact!'' sna.ppcd Nelson Lee c11rtl)·. 

The man, he kne,v. had been gra11tod a 
free pardon in consirleration of his servic~s, 
nlthough those s~rvic~s had ultimately 
brottght destruction to a flotilla of British 
destroyers °"·hich l1ad altcn1pted to bombard 
thn Master's island fortress in Friesland. 

Sherman shrt1gg~d. 
"Shucks ! Bo n1ntev. l>rothnr ! I',·c been .... 

,,. aitin' here for yott a long titne-. '' 
''Why?'' 
'' 'Cause I reclcon I've got some informa

tion t,J1<it'll help no,,,. tlt'nt pol~cat's brok~n 
ottt again. It's stuff I fo11nd out "·hen I ,,·ns 
on the island. I r~ckor1 l',·c doped out th" 
iraster's nationalitv. An', "·hat's more, I 
reckon I can lay a guess at ,vhore he's tucked 
himself a,vay I'' 

If he expected Nelson I,f'c ~ show surprise. 
the American ,vas clisappointed. Thrilled 
the detective certainly "~as; bt1t his '' pokrr 
face '' gn , .. e no hint \vhat,~ver of his excite .. 
ment. Neither did lie make n mo,ye to,vards 
the hottsc as Shern1nn plainly expected him 
to do. 

Lee l1acl t.o think qttickly. If the man "~as 
a fake, a r~,v shnr1> qnPstio11s here and no,v 
,•:ol1ld bowl him out. If, on the other hand, 
he l1ad ff'rrctcd out !l vnlna l>l~ S(\Cret ,vhil~t 
on the l\laster's H.Q .. , it ,vo11ld only ~·astc 
terribly precious time by ta1,ing him inside'. 
Tho proper co11r~e ,,·as to \Yttirl l1i1n st,raight 
off to s~ot1a11cl Yard, ,vhcre Nelson Lee ,vas 
unxions to go, nny,Yay. 

A glance rot1nd tolcl hin1 that no one \\las 
in C'arshot. 

'' Yott',.,.e ltcpt yo~ir infor1nntion qui0t n 
long time!'' he comn1~ntcd dryly, "·hl'rcat 
the ot.hcr shrug~ed ngnin. 

'' 'Cause .I only prove(l it £or sure a couple 
o' days ag.o. •• 

'' I - see! And ,,·l1at is t.l1e ?\Instcr•s 
national it,v ? '' firetl I.Jee . ... 

Stepping nearer, Shermnn lo\\·e..red his 
• ,·nice. 
"\Vaal, I didn't rec!~on on tellin' yo11 0111 

here,'' he protested, '' but sinco you ask, I'll 
tell. An' I ~1.n proYc it, mind. The~ Master 
o' the \Vorl<l's a Russ--'' 
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Qt1ickcr than a stnrtlcd lynx, Nelson Lee 
, lcai,t back,,'.'ar(ts. Fro1n 011t of the cla.rk11css 

o\·erhl~ad somcthi11g t}1at glittered had 
,Yhistled past his face ~·itl1 a vicious hiss, 
th11ddi11g heavily into S.her111,tn's 11eck. 'l'ho 
111ar1~s tense ,vhispcr ga,·e place to a sl1udder
ing shriek as l1c tottered back\\·arlls 011 his 
l1ccl, tearing n1ttd1y at l1is tl1roat, his face 
hic1eous ,vitl1 agony in tl10 ha}f.]ight. 

Pulling himscl f together, t!10 Jctccti ,·e 
j t1111pe,J to,vards hi111, h1nll to his pocket. 
l1cfore lie could reach tho falling 1nan a 
ratt.lc of s}1ots and ,t ,,·urning shout f ron1 
Nipper made hir11 spi11 rottn(l ficrccl}T. Ile 
snw his ~~ot1ng assista11t leaning right out of 
the car, p11111ping deatl1 t1p,Yarcl8 i11to t}io 
night as fast as he c-ould \,·ork }1is at1ton1atic. 

l~an1c the tl1ump of S}1ern1an•s body on the 
gro11nd, follo\vc<l by the tinklo of falling 
steel. And thc11 Lee hearrl a gasping 1noan 
f ron1 11bove, sa ,v a vague blur torJple f ron1 a 
first-floor ,vi 11do,v, and a m,tn h11 rt led th ro11gl1 
the nir 1tncl thu<ldcd to the pavement at l1is 
f(\ct. 

Nipper vat11tcc1 frorn the i-ar. 
'' I just sa\v a 111overncnt, guv'nor. a ~ccond 

n ftcr Shcr111an ,Yns hit.· So I fire<] ~ '' ho 
gnspccl. 

Up anc1 clo,,·11 the st rcct rnn11 ing f 0ct· 
J>attcrccl s,viftly on tl1c 11a.Yc1ncnt. \\rindo,,,s 
,vcre flung 11p. excited voices rang out. 
Nelson I ... co had j11st ti111e to bcl1d oYer tl1e 
t,vo bodies ,vhcn the policcn1an on beat ca111e 
panting up. Sherman, he fo11nd, ,,·as stone
dcnd, ,Yitl1 a knife cn1hc<ldcd i11 his throat., 
and cvc11 as he turned the other 1nan over 
the assassin stirred faintly and rclaxccl. 

.. ~s briefly as he coultl, Nelson T""C'c cx
pl,1i ncd n1attcrs to tl1e st,trt led const~iblc. 

''Don't n10,·c ther11, officer. I~ccp the 
~ro,vcl hack a n1on1c11t, lllcasc. ~ipper, givo 
hi1n n hancJ. '' 

Dv the aicl of an electric torch he bcrit ancl 
l'Xan1inc(l the knifc-thro,vcr rnorc carcf11llv. 
He was n stt1rdy n1an, a foreigner by J1is 
riot.hes, ,vith a l{ecn, ,,·catherheatcn face ancl 
5tnring eyes of a peculiar ycllo,v--brown h1Je. 
Going thro11gh tho man•s pocket expertly, 
he found n uscf uJ sl1n1 of English notC's in n.11 

insido pocket .. and a sn1u.ll pockct-,vallet._ the 
contents of "'· l1ich he rca<l tl1 rougl1 quickly. 
· A soft little wliistlc escaped him. Orie of 
tho papers "·as a Britisl1 Ministry of Labot1r 
pcrn1it issttcd to or1e, Hans Borgen, a Danisl1 
subject, .tnd another was a passport bearing 
the same ir1for111ation. The t.hird "~as a 
grimy piece of .paper, ,,,cll-tht1mbcd a11d 
creased ; ancl the ,vords it bore ,vcrc ,vritten 
by l1a11d in the £nntastic, scrolled letters of 
the Russian alpl1abct ! 

Men1ory of Shern1a11's last words brot1ght 
NC'lson Leo to his feet. IIe tttrned to tl1e 
policeman. 

'' I'll 'phone ),.our station for you from my 
l1ot1sc, '' lie jerked, and pushed hi, way 
through the cro\\·cJ. 

l11 anoth~r n1inutc he ,vas tapping 
feverishly at the telephone in his study. 
Bt1t the first call he made \Yas not to Clerken
\vell Police Statior1. Instead. he wanted 

T 

• l 

Thurston Kyle's tree-sl1rrot1ndcd hou~e, andc.· 
110 ,vantcd it q11icl{ly. 

His voice, as t1c rapped 011t tlic nurnber, 
,vas harsh ,vitl1 anxiety. 

CHAPTER 6. 
An lmp_ortant Capture I 

ITlfIN a few n1int1tcs of Nclso11 
I"ce's departure, Thurston Kyle, the 
Nigl1t Hn,vk, was in tho air again~ 
1-'or so1l1c time past in Jnisure 

n1omcnts lie and S1lttb Jia.d been experime11t
ing \Vith a ne,v form of ,vireless telephone for 
11se while in flight, and now, with the 
delicate rccei vi rig appara.ttts ,vi red to his 
flying-heln1ct,. lie poised hin1self on tho 
,·eranda. ot1tside l1is laboratory, ancl in ~" 
1no111c11t ,vas gliding a.loft in slow, smootl1 
spirals, t.ho cool night air fanning his faco 
and sigl1ing t}irongh tho metal f entl1crs of 
his ,vido-sp1·cad pir1ions. 

1\lt}1ot1gh the \virPlcss· 'pl1onc as yet ,,.,as far 
fron1 Jlcrf P.ct ancl he hall gone aloFt to test it, 
'l'hurstor1 I{ylc coulcl not bri11g his £1..111 con• 
ccntration to bear just no\'t. I~iko Nelson· 
Lee, hi~ brr1in ,vas seething ,vith the events 
of tlie dn:1. !·lo \Vas looking for\,"n.rJ to the 
att.ack from the 1\fastcr of the World with 
a·ll the longing for revenge th~tt only· a 
fiercely prott<J rna n cn,1 experience ,vho ha■ 
once tnstc(l def cat. Tho J\iastcr had out
,vitted hi,n in the la~t dnel, at the ele,·enth 
ho11r. This ti111e it ,vot1 ld be diff crc11t. 

Ile ,vonclered ho\v long it ,, .. ot1ld be before 
t.ho arch-crirninal burst into action again . 
()no clny-t,vo? \Vhnt did it matter? Ky Jo 
kne\v that i11 Nelson Lee he J1ad a cool, far
sighte,l ally ,v ho ,vot1ld leave not a stone 
t1ntu r11cd to prepare England for battle ,vi th-
out delay. An<l he felt s1.1re that, gi,~en a 
fair fic)cJ, · }1is· o,vn electric ,. g1.1ns ,. wo11ld 
s\\·ecp tho Master's Dcatl1 Rays f ron1 tho 
sl{ics ,vhen the tin1c came. It ''P\S a duel 
bot,vecn. I>rofessor Fabian and himself. 
Scie11tists at "·ar ! The Night Ha,vk's la11gh 
held a d<.'a<.lly, exultant note as J1e s,vung ha.cit 
across the grt111r1ds · of his l1ot1se. list.ening 
icll v for Sn,1 h's -signals from tho laboratory. 

'l'hc11 his lat1ghtcr stopped. His eyes, 
piercing aR thoso of the ha,vk fron1 which ho 
took his 11an1e, narrowed to slits. CJ1cclcing 
in his fiigl1t, he bP.gan to drop slo"~ ly ancl 
softly lLS a f 21lli11g lea£. H:~~ hand ,vent to 
the g1111 at his }1ip, but 110 cho.ngcd his mi1ld. 
an,l spirallccl aloft once 1norc, poisi11g l11n1-
sel f for a s,,·oop .. 

A man, blurred bt1t 11nmistaknblc, "-n9 
climbing tho side of the hot1se. 

With a bleak, mocking smilo the Night 
Ha,vlt Vlntchcd his prey. Frotn ,vir1do\v
lcdgc to ca.r,·en ~toneworJ,, seizin~ on 
crannies and toe-holds 111 the weatherhentPn 
"'·l'.ll of t.110 old mansion, the n1nn mov~(l ,,·ith 
the s,\·if t prccisio11 of n11 cxperiC'nccd climbe:-. 
In Rilcncc save for nn occasional !;Crape of 
his boot, he drc,v h imsclf 11p, 1,e:1.rer, e\"or 

- !C1Jnti1111ell on paye 14.) 
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THE LAST ROUND ! 
(Co·ntinucd fro111, page 12.) 

nearer to the glo,vi11g '"indo\V of l(ylo's 
laboratory. At last l1e ,vas on n. 
bt1ttrcss, opposite his goal. 1 .. hat 11is nerve 
,vn.s strong he sho,vc<l by making a wond~r
f n l side,,·a~·s fall, such as only a 111an 
accusto1ncd to l1igh crags or trees can 
accon1plish, ,vl1icl1 took hi111 on to the 
ver:\nda. He s,vung there for a mome11t liko 
an ape on a branch, thc11 ,vith a quick heave 
and jump he pt1l)cd himself tc) the top of the 
railings, staring into the lighted roo111 ,,·ith 
ha]f .. shut, ,vary eyes. 1"hc Night lla,vl~, 
shooting do,vn f r.on1 abo~o "'it}1 J1is great 
,vi11gs (lat and q11i \1·cri11g, tore the man f ro111 
his perch an<l flung hi111 kicking i11to tl10 air. 

One sharp scrcan1 of terror bt1rst from the 
cli111bcr's lips. It died next instant in a 
gurgle as the Night ·Hawk s,vcpt alongside, 
c:Ltchi11g hin1 by tho throat with steely talons. 
Lost in the darkness of n1i<l-air, tJ1c t,,·o 
bodies n1crgcd in n. \1lrithing, desperate 
strt1gglc. But tho n1an ,vh.o could ~hnke __ off 
tl1c Night Ha,vk's cla\VS J1d J)Ot exist. 'Iho 
lxiit tic ,vas short n11d sharp. - . 

r\lighting on tl10 veranda, Thursto11 Kyle 
strode into the laboratory, flinging the limp 
for111 l1e carried carelessly i11to .a small arm
chair. .t.\ toucl1 of an electric button on his 
bure~1u snapped t,vo steel bancls rot1nd the 
inan's body a11d ankles, pintling him securely. 
Snub Hawliins, l1is freckled face serene bt1t 
curious, sattntered ncross from tl1e radio 
cabinet. 

'' In t.hc grot1nds1 sir?" 110 asked. 
'' Climbing the hot1sc, Snub!'' a.ns,vercd J1is 

master. lie ,vas pouring a pungent liqt1id 
from a bottle ftS he spol~e, but on turr1i11g to 
u.d111inistcr tl10 stimulant to l1is captive ho 
fottnd tho man's eyes ,vido open and glaring 
at hin1 ,,·ith mttrdcr in their topaz depths. 

'' H'n1 ! · So you are awake already, 
f ricnd ?'' 

Undnt111~d by his c.fl.ptor's grin1 \·oice arid 
,vcircl appearance, the man in the chair spat 
out a f cw ,,.,ords in a ... f orei~n to~guc, viciot!s 
as the crack of a ,,·J11p. 'lhe Night Ha,vk s 
lips dropped in a sardonic smil~. 

''Doubtless!'' he mocked. "I recognise 
:rour language, my n1a.11, but Russian is 
beyond n1c. Do yott speak Englisl1-~,rcnch 
-Ger1na.u ?'' 

Ho fired C]Uestions at Iiis prisoner in tl10 
three languages,. but tho Russian only 
glo,vered 111 st1lle11 sile11ce. It was at that 
n101nent that N clsor1 Lee rang 11p anxiot1s]y 
fro111 Gray's In11 Road. Snub handed tho 
'11hone to }1 is 111astcr. 

''\"cs, I. ... ce? J:\ nything ,vrong? '' 
'' 1'hat's ,vhat I ,,,.ant to li110,v, '' came 

Nelso11 Lee's voico sharply. ''Kyle, :you re ... 
n1cn1 bl' r the n1nn Shcr111an, \V ho deserted the 
1'Iastcr of the \V.orld an(l gave our .. ~dn1iralty 
the ~ccrct of his hiding-pl a.cc? \V ell, he's 
ju~t been killed at 111y feet in Gray's Inn 
llon <I. ... \ ntl N iv per has i ust shot the liillcr ! '' 

.. , ~T 'l t .. 

'' I thinlc tl1c a~sassin wns really ,vaiting 
for 1110, but changed l1is mi11cl \Vhen Shcr111an 
bcga11 to-tell me sonicthing. I've r11ng up 
in case someone is lurking round your house, 
too.'' 

Thurston Kyle smiled coolly. 
'' Somco11c ,va.,.-; ! '' ho ans\1lcred. '' I-Tc':, in 

111y laboratory 110,v. A Russian, I think ! " 
1-Ic heart:! Nelson Lee catch his breath. 
'' So is tho n1a11 Nipper killecl, '' came tJ10 

detective's voice. '' ... .\nd Sherman had just 
told me before tie died that tl10 Mast l"'r \\·as 
a Ru~sian, too. l{J~lc, ,ve're on sorncthing 
big. Is yonr man a.Ii ve?" 

''Ho is!'' 
" G oo(l ! Tho inn n ,,·c' ve got 1n ust l1a ve 

been able to t1ndcrstand English. Dof's your 
n1nn ?'' 
· '' Ile may do," clra,, .... Icd Kyle, "but 110 

won't admit it. Ancl fl11ent Russian is not an 
accomplish1nent of n1ine. '' 

Nelson Lee thought for n moment. 
"I'll be ,vith yo11 in half ar1 hottr," he said, 

ancl rang off abrupt,Jy. 
He wa.s there. in less than half nn l1ot1r, 

bringing ,vith hin1 NiJ)pcr ancl o. little oJd 
gentleman who sl1ranli back i11 alarrn \,·hc11 
conf rontccl by the stern-faced scientist in .his 
bril]iant, Chinese smocli", and tl10 snarling 
priso11er in the chair. In ans,,:-er to l1is ally'~
scarching stare of inql1iry, Nelson Leo 

-explained. 
'' Kyle, this is llon~icnr I(orcsl,L, once of 

llosco,v, bttt no,v of London. llo is a 
Russinn rcft1gcc from tl1e Rc,·olution, and I 
have asked l1im here as n.n i11tcrprcter. I 
h-ave kno,v11 him for son10 time, and "·o can 
trt1st him.'' 

The cold st1spicion vanished instantly from 
Kyle's sombre face. He bo,vcd to the old 
exile ,vith gra\?e and perfect courtesy. 

'' That is excellent, Lee. W o ,vi)l t1se my 
pri,;atc room. Will you bring your friend?>' 

In a magnificent an(l luxt1rio11sly-f urnishe{l 
room, ht1ng ,vith I"ich silk c11rta.ins and hea,·y 
,vitl1 t.l1c ha1-1nting· fun1es of incense, lI011-
sicttr Koreski ,vas installed on a lounge ',vith 
priceless cigarettes at his elbow, and in a 
few minutes Kyle and Snub lla,vkins 
rct11rned ,v itl1 tl1cir prisoner still i11 tho 
cl1air. Nelson Lee's pulse bent faster still 
,vhc11 ho had stuclicd the man closely. 
lfcat11re for fenture, even to the q11eer staring 
eyes of yello!v .. bro,vtn' '_h11e, tho Russian ,v~s 
the exact t,v1n of thb· man who no,v lay 1n 
Clerl{cn,vell mortuary, arid tho pnpcrs he 
carried in his pocket were i<lcntical, too, sa,·o 
for tho name. The detective wheeled q11icklJ 
an<l noddetl encouragement o.t his interpreter. 

'' l\l'sicu r l{oreski, I want you to ask this 
ma11 his real nan1e, 1tvhere l1e comes from, 
and "'l"ho sent him. The last is very 
important .. '' 

Ncrvot1sly at first, but gainin¥ confidencA 
from the ~tern faces around h1m, tho ol,l 
Russian Jid ns ho v,.as bid. 'l'he reply, in a 
flood of scalding langttage, wns so obviot1sly 
ab11sc that rrhurston Kyle lnt1ghc_>tl alo11d ns 
l{oreski recoiled. shockP-,l, 
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'' Gentlc1nen> '' the old n1an stan1n1crecl 
after anotl1er try, '' I fear ,vo sl1all get 
notl1i11g fro1n tl1is man ,villingly. Ho is, I 
j tldgc, of Nortl1 Russian stocl{. A terribly 
obstinn to brc~d. ,, 

Nelson Lee's lean jaw hardened, but bcforo 
he cottld s1Jea.k t.he N igl1t Ila ,v k be11t for• 
,vard, (lark C)TCs fln.shing. 
. '' Te II h in1, 111' sie11r, '' l1e said softly, '' tl1a t 
if he uocs not ta Ile I ,Yill torture 11im till 
110 }Jrays for <le-a.th ! " 

l\ioro al ar1l1cd than ever by the tcrrib19 
threat and the fierce, co11terr1ptuous face of 
the man ,vho n1ade it, old J(oroski faltered 
out tl1c ,vords. r1•11e [Jrisoncr's ans,l·cr ,vas a 
Jong, J)oisonotts gla-re of 
hatcred, a.nd his lips 
set in a dogged line. 

A tense silence fell 
on tho di1n room. 
Tl1en, to Lee's a.stonish
n1ent, T}1ur~to11 K;ylo 
r o s e to his I e e t 
laugl1ing. 

'' ,T ust a test, Loe-,'' .lie explained. '' I k11cw 
\\~·e shoul(l get 11otl1ing f ron1 tl1is n1a n-if ha 
~a11 help it. Unfortunately· for hi111. I shall 
see to it that }1e can't. Yot1 thi11h: }10 is the 
Master's man?" 

"I nr.1 sure of it.,, 
'' ,.rl1c11 \YO sl1all not botl1cr a.l)Oltt his 

ton[;tte. \\i' e shall tr:y i11stcall a sn1a 11 ir1strt1-
n1ellt on l1is brain n.nd l1eart," \Yas tl10 
stn rtling reply·. '' 1:\ lit.tie in1provc1l1ent of 
Di:;' o,v11 011 a certain elev ice tl1at is of ten 
used tl1csc da:rs by tl1c .. t\111erican flolice." 

Turning, he studied tl1e prisoner ,Yith an 
iuscrutablo s1nile. 

" I ad r n i 1·e :you r p 1 u ck in a \\- a. y, my 
friend,'' J10 cried, '' but if -;your brai11 ca11 

,vi th}1old any secret by th~ time I' \"e done 
,vith :you, it ,vill be because it's empty 01· 

tl~ad ! '' 
He ,vent out, leaving fast-beating hearta 

behind l1im. 

CHAPTER 7. 
Terrible News r 

N ELSON LEE lit a ciga.rettc and Jeaned 
ba~k, tho heavy still11css of t11e room 
ur1brokcn save for a11 occasional sigh 
of t111casi11ess from old l(orcski. ,vhat 

,vou]d happen to the priso11er ,vhen. Thurston 

The Night Hawk ftxed 
the instruments to tb1 
Russian, who began 
to talk-telllag them 
the plans of the Master 

of the World l 

.. 

• 

K,yle retu1·11cd, the detectiv0 steeled him 
11ot fo care; altho11gh, ren1e111l1cring 110,v the 
Night IIa,v~k had dragged precious inforrna
tion from another men1bcr of the l\-Iaster's 
ga11g ,v!10 had f.alle11 captive, 11c gucssetl it 
,vould be drastic. At the san1c tin1c, every 
instinct i11 l1is kec11 n1ind tolcl l1i111 that this 
,\·ould-bo a ssas~in n1ust be made to ~I)Cnk---at 
a 11 cost.s. Son1ething scc1ncd to tell llin1 that 
se11s.a tional clisc-oYcrics \You]d be Jl1R t1 c onco 
the ltussian's obsti natc silence ,vas conquered. 
So he \Yaitcd, coolly patient, for Tl,urstou 
Ky le' s rctl1rn. IJong mir1u tcs dragged b~·. 

,,-r11cn the !~ight IIa.,vk re-f'ntcrcd the roon1 
at last, l1c Lrought ,vith l1in1 a ~rtua re ~,.x 
of polis!1cd 111al1og.any, ,vl1ich he 11Iaced care· 
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fully on an exquisite Duhl table be3idc his 
captive. Frcn1 its capaciotts .interior he took 
out a, slender l1ypodermic syringe, filled, as 
Lee saw, with a strange ruby liquid that 
glo,vcd blood-red in tho stadcd ligl1ts of tl1e 
room. Not a word had bee11 said so far, but 
now a frighte11ed gasp brol~e f ron1 old 
Koreski as the needle--point was laid on tho 
prisoner's bared arm. 

"~1'sicur Kyle! You are not--'' 
The Night Hawk slowly r,,.isc1 his hand • 
• , De silc11t, please ! '' he ordered in his 

deep, calm voice. '' I promise you that tl1is 
~an ,viii undergo no pain I'' 

'l~he Russian's bitter lips writhed in a sna.rl 
as the syringe emptied itself next moment 
under his flesh, but he continltcd to glare 
at his captors with the eyes of a !rapped wolf. 
Presently, however, sheer fascination drc,v_ 
Nelson Lee and the others tttJright in their 
chairs. An amazing change wa.s spreading 
over the Russian's face. 'l"he hatred in his 
yellow eyes faded gradually into tranquil 
peace; nn invisiblo hand seemed to smootl1 
the harsh lines of rage from his face. His 
lips parted l1clplessly. Arid suddenly he 
relaxed entirely into a stupor1 s'taring glassily 
ahead into space. _ · 

A ghost of a smile passed fleetingly over 
the scientist's face. His deft hand relea~ed 
the steel arms round the Russian's body, and 
a ·few quick movements stripped the man 
to the ,vaist. \Vhile his at1dience watched, 
scarce daring to breathe, Kyle took from ·the 
'box wl1at appeared to be a hollo,v steel head• 
piece, a silver dial, bearing ~gures and a 
.highly sensitive needle, and two delicate 
1trips· of metal, laced together by a filament 
of almost invisible wires. 

... ,\djusting the headpiece accurately about; 
the ma.n's skull, he strapped tho dial on his 
right ,,rrist and finally, with n1&rvello11s 
eare and precision, fitted the two meta.I 
strips exactly over the prisoner's spinal cord, 
jt1st bct,,,cen the shoulder blades. 

From the top of the headpiece ran three 
Jetlgths of slender flex. Two ends were con
nected to the other instrument~;. the third 
was wired to a tiny battery inside the 
n1ahognny box. Kyle turned at last with a 
little bo,v. 

"No,v. gentlemen, we are ready PJ 
Ho laid a J1and on tl1e old interpreter's 

sho11ldcr. 
•• ~Ionsieur I(orcski, you have nothing to 

fear. 'This is an experiment in hypnotisrn, 
brougl1t do,vn to an exact science by modern 
instrt1n1ents. These instrumen ~..; are inven~ 
tions of tho ... 4.mcrican expert, Profe~sor Hart
ma11, bv ,v hich every in1pulsc of the · human 
brain, hen.rt an<I nerve-centres ~an be rep-is
tercd. I have gone a stc,, further. By 
n1earl! of an electric current and the injection 
of hashi~h and another I11dian d1 llg which 
I .have given. tl1is man, I sha]l gal,,.anise him 
i,1t o ~peecl1. I want :you to question him as 
)·ou did before. Ho wi)l an~wer this time, 
l 11ron1iso .}'011. A11d truthfttlly. Let us 
h<'gin !'' _ 

.14~vr~ry Jight ~vc the one shir1ing directly 
->n the Russian's face ,vent out; a faint whirr 

filled the room as .KJ1c sv.~itchcd hi.j battery 
into life. U11der the current :.. 1nning through 
every fibre of his bod:y. the prisoner stiff e11cd 
slo,vly in his chair, withot1t, ho,vever, losing 
his vacant stare. Nclso11 Lee spoke qt1ietly 
from the gloom. 

'' Never n1ind his name, l~orcski. llake 
him tell from the begi11ning-,vhero he came 
from, ,vho sent him, and why?" 

From the depths of his armchair, the dotcc• 
five ,vatchcd the scene: the exotic room, its 
silken ,valls lost in shado,v, t.he tiny pool of 
light focused ,veirdly on the prisoner's dt1ll 
features. To one side sat Thurston Kyle, 
i111passive as a sphinx, with one hand on 
the battery s,, .. itch and the other on the 
man's pulse. Opposite him, old Koreski 
framed his questions in a trembling voice 
and prepared to scribble do,vn tho replies .. -
Somew here beyond stood Nipper and 3nub, 
silent and absorbed. 

And tho Russian began to speak ! 
Toneless but- distinct, tl10 slow Slavonic 

syllables Bowed withottt chccJT, mechanically, 
as though the spe.akcr ,vas repeating a ha1·cl- • 
learned lesson. Faster ·arJ<l £aster Korcs17;'s • 
wrinkled hand travelled over the p&~."~2r. 
Nelson Lee was surprised to note th.a~ the 
old man had gone very white, and that beads 
of perspiration wero · gathering thicker on 
his brow with every_ word he wrote. Strotiger 
grew tl1e tension in the room as the second9 
fl~w by; yet still tl1e Russian droned on and 
still Thurston Kyle watched beside him with 
brooding eyes. . , 

How long the seance wou·1 have lasted-. 
Nelson Leo could not tell; but mddenly the 
end came. There was a Beream that ended in 
a sob of terror; the pen<!il dropped . from 
Koreski's nerveless fingers, and next moment 
he was on his feet, weeping and struggling 
in the detective's protecting arms. · 

'' This-this is terrible! Mr. Lee, ~Ir. 
Lee I We are doomed ! '' 

. In a flash t.be Night Hawk's strong arm 
gripped him, too. The battery 1. um died 
away; the Russian sagged in his chair. 

~•Silence!'' cried the ~ientist in a voice 
that petrified the panic-stricken interpreter~ 
Striding· to a cabinet, he filled a glass with 
fragrant old brandy and held it out. 

'' Drink this. No,v then "-as Kore~ki 
gulped the stimtllant gratefully and ga~ped 
alot1d-'' ,vb.at has J,jgl1tened you, man 1 
Tell tts ,vhat you h~e 'learnt-quickly!'' 

Hand to his heart. th~~olli Russian struggled 
feebly to regain hi! nerve. 

'' i\f essieurs," he stammered brokenly, '' for~ 
give me. But, oh, s11ch terror is approaching. 
1-1· JJ . 

"Come. Tell ,1s F' 
A shaking, hesitant finger and two rolling 

eyes i11dico.ted the prisoner. 
'' He-he says he has come from Russia, 

f ron1 the nortl1crn forests ; ho and anot.he~ 
ma11, his brother. They c.amo here a. w~ek 
ago. ....\. man ,vhom he calls Prince Youdinoff 
sent them. Oh, :l\f r. Lee, I remmnber the 
Yol1dinoffs before tho revol11tion; a breed of 
devils, mad aristocrats, with vast estates 
among the wildest forest lands tJ• 
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''"\-cs, yes!" cr1couraged Lee te11sely. '' I've 
heard of t.he family, too. ,~v·hnt then ?'' For 
old Kor(\ski ,vas plainly 011 the ,·ergo of 
collapse and only by a tremendous effort 
could ho control l1is quivering lips sufficie11tly 
:to carry on. 

'' 1,his man has-l1a,s repc-6te 1 his instruc
tions. 'J."'hcy are also ,vrit-tc11 on thu paper 
~you fot1nd in his pocket. They arc-very 
1011g. I will try to tell then1 briefl~!' t" Ho 
gripped tl1e table for st1p1lort. '' First the~o 
men ,vero to find the ho11ses of a certain 
police spy and a certain man of science, whon1 
;Y ottdinoff regards as dangerous. 011 the 17tl1 
-to•da:r-both these persor.s ,vere to be 
killc-d. At night!" 

Nelson Lee and the Night Hawk exchanged 
grim smiles? but ncithe1· inte~~uptcd. A11d 
now Kore~1's face became pos1t1vely ghastl)". 

'' After the murders l1ad bee11 committed,'' 
he gulped, C)~es bttlging with fear, '' tlie 
assassirl3 ,vere to. meet. They ,vere to go 
by car to the Hot1se of the Hritisl1 Gove_r?l• 
n1e11t in \\?estmin.'iter, and a,va1t the coming 
of tl1e airship--'!. 

'' \Vl1a-at ! " . 
Shaken to the core, Nelson Lee sprang 

for"~ard clutcl1ing tho fainting old man, while 
tl1e Night Ila,-.."k's lips parted i11 a hiss of 
di~may-follo\ved by a laugh of fierce, 
exttlf ant joy. 

"Tl10 airship, Koreski ?'~ blaz~d ~ee, ha:sh 
,:.,.itlt exciteme11t. _ '' Is an a1rsh1p coming 
across London to-night?" 

''\,1orse ! It is nearly }1ere no,v, m'sieur !'' 
l{oreski almost screan1ed. '' It-oh, it is 
tin1cd to be over London at mid11ight t ... t.\.t 
t,\·e:ve o'clock this man was to signal from 
t.he garde11s in Westmi1istcr for the Orunge 
Light, as lie calls it, a11d afterwards he and 
his con1par1ion ,Yere to fly soutl1,yard for 
their lives. For then the destruction con1-
mences 1'1 

.. 'The-destruction-commences!'' repeated 
Nelson Lee stonily. 'As letters of flame, tlte 
,vords bt1rned in his brain. Prince Yot1di• 
noff-the Master of the World! He sa,v tho 
madman's plnns in all their fiendish detail, 
each dovetaili11g perfectly into the ethers. 
First the smuggling of skilled assassins into 
London ,vith orders to strike on the same 
day that the great Danish airship was to be 
Taided. And fi11ally, before the ,vorld had 
•recovered from the surprise of his reappear• 
a!1ce, this lightnir1g:ij}vift attack upon Lo11don. 
The Master was l\1asting time no longer in 
bombastic c!hallenges and threats. He ,vas 
out for stark and sudden rever1ge ! 

Apparently Professor Fabian had s1.1cccecled 
in repairi11g the Fire Ray apparatus clnn1aged 
by Nipper's bullets a montl1 ago-although 
it still needed wireless signallers to gtti{le its 
first deadly stroke. Thnt, at least, ,vas some• 
thing; the signallers were out of action. 
But the Ice Rny remained, and 011ce its 
grip had paralysed the city, the l\fastcr could 
.shoot the Fire Ray do,vn blindly. 

Swiftly the famous detective glanced at his 
watch. NearlJ" eleven. He had just over ~11 

hour in ,vhich to warn nil Britain of the 
danger that even now "·as gliding S\riftl.v 

to\vards her under cover of tl1e night. He 
,vl1irled 011 'l'l1t1rsto11 l{yle. 

'' l{:yle, your gttns--,' . 
4

' Ready at five 1nin11tes notico !'' trit1n11Jhed 
tl1e Night Ha,vk: in superb jubilati<>n. ~ I 
have all the \Yarning I 1,eed Il<l\V, Lee. All 
iny plans nre ready!'' 

Nclso11 I ... ee jumped for the door. 
'' A11d rr1i11e soon will be!"• 110 crie(] for

cibly. '' Co1ne aloug, Nipper. Actio11 !" 

CHAPTER 8. 
One Hour of Fea:- ! 

T IIERE follo,vod a hectic five minttles 011 

the telephone. rrhcn Nelso11 Leo helcJ 
ottt l1is hand. 

''You'll be ,,·itl1 your guru;, l(yle?'' 
''I shall!'' 
"'l,hcn-goccl lt1ck t I'm for Scotland Yard. 

,,7ill you keep in tot1clt ,vith me?'' . 
''\\7ait!'' The Night lla,vlc spoke sl1arply. 

'' l\ly plar1s ,vill rcqttire big help £1-om yott 
:yet, Lee. Can you obtain a bombing 'plane 
again, as you did before-but stationed r1eurer 
to Londo11 ? ,, 

'' I tl1ink so. ,,Thy?,, 
'' Becat1se, '' said t!1e other rapidly, "at the 

first chance ,ve get, J·ou and I mt1st be aloft 
together. Tl10 airship n1ust be destroyed, ai1d 
the l\inster and J;auian with it. I ,vould go 
alo11c myself, but I cannot carry ·bombs hca\'Y 
enough to destroy st1cl1 a gia11t vessel. You 
sec ?" • 

'' Dluld I catch it i11 a heavy bo111ber ?'' 
'' No. But I can!'' replie<l the Night 

lla,vk, his ~reat chest l1eaving. '' .. i\11d after 
I have crippled its e11gine-gondolas ,viti1 
grenades, yot1 can follo,v ,vith the cleath--blo,v 
from above!'' 

Tl1e claring plan made Nelson Lee's grey 
eyes glow. Bttt lie still sa ,v on obstacle. 

,. Suppose ,vo cannot find her? She may 
be too high-ot1t of searcl1light range!" 

"Lee., ,, .. e shall find !1cr. Not at first, JJer• 
l1aps-,ve have a long battle to look for\rard 
to bct,veen the Death Ra)"S a.nd n1y guns
bt1t sooner or later my electric screen ,vill 
roll the RaJ'S buck and back until t)1eir gl'een 
and ornnge glare reveals tlae airshitJ's posi .. 
tiou. That was my object in designing the 
' screen.' At last we sl1all k:no,v exactl.Y f rum 
,vhoreal)outs in the slrj7 tl1e RaJYS are bci11g 
fired. The ~laster ,vill be bctra:yed througl1 
11,3 ol\·n ,vcapons ! " · 

Nelson Lee ,vrung l1is ally's hand. 
'' I'll be 1·cady at your sig11al ! " }1e sairl 

sim1>1y' nnu ra11. As lie \\'P.Tlt t}1e N igltt 
Ha,vk's bttoyant lnt1ghter follo,ved hin1. 

'' Alt revoir, I"'eo-till the final duel!'' 
It "'as exactly eleven o'clock ,,. hen tho 

Rolls-Rovce ,vl1irled do,vn the dark clri vo. 
Hy clcv(•n-fiftecn NilJflCr l1nd covrred tho 
distance to Scc,t.lancl Y nrd, \\'}1ero Nelson I ,co 
flung himself into Sir I-I11gh Fletclaer's roorn, 
t~1 find tl1e Chief Con1missioncr, (~hie( 
])~tective-i11spC1ctor L(lnnarcl and J1alf a doze:, 
more ·off1eials ,,.,ho had bee21 summoned ha~ti! v .. 
in at1s,,~cr t<> hi~ en H. 
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~pare. I 11 t,, ... o n1ir1t1tes }1e J1a<l sna1)ped out 
e11ough inft1rmation to 11avc every rnan there 
haggarcl ,vitl1 anxiety. No need for exp]ana
ti<.1ns. The sigl1t of Nelson I-'ce's face and 
bt1r11ing eyes carried a convictior1 that swept 
1)(;lire J1cadq11arte1-s into a ,,·hirl of fre11zied 
:tcti,T it..)1 • 

' ' \Vhnt no,v, Lee?'' Sir JI ugh l:e"letcl1er 
,vas 11ot t1st1all., ... tl1e n1an to take orders from 
a11yone, b11t })e hacl sc11.se enough no,v to 
kno,v tl1at Londo?1's on]y sa.lvatio11 ,vns in tho 
l1a11cl.~ of the private cletcctivc-tho one 
perso11 ,vho k11e,v ,vhat to d~.l. Nelson Lee 
acl{no,vle<lged the co1111Jli 1ne11t \vitl1 a c11rt nod. 

"Tele11hone broatlca~t to all police• 
~tat ions!" he jerkc<I. ,.; The roads n1t1st be 
clPa.r<'(l of a.ll traffic before 111 idnight. l'eoplc 
off tho streets; fire-stutioTls nr1cl hospitals 
,varnecl. Tefl the Air ~Ii11istr)· that every 
search ligl1t cre,v a11d air1Jliltle i11 the col1ntry 
n1ust stan<I for nction; ' air-raid orders,' tell 
'e1n. Also I ,vant a J).H. bo111bcr placed at 
r11y clis1l0sal 011 Clapl1nm C1

on1mo11. The 

H.B. (J. m11st broadca.Bt a ,,·ar11111g, a11d ,111 
,,rireless stations. And 'phone t.}1e Ad1niralty 
a11d Har,vich in case the Frederica has not 
lret passed the coast!'' 

'' B11t--ot1r defences, Lee, agair1st the 
Rays?'~ · 

'' All in t11c l1ands of Pl'ofessor Thttrston 
K~y 1e, Sir H11gh ! " 

'' Ky!e the scier1tist? Has he tal-=en a hand 
at last?'' 

,,~ .... es-nt last!'' agreed Nelson Ijee gravely. 
,vithout another ,,,ord, Sir Ht1gh snapped 

ot1t his orders. His depart1nent cl1iefs 
,·ar1ished. The detecti,,.e. cool as ice 110,v that · 
t.he crisis had come, took Ottt l1is ,vatcl1 and 
lai(l it gently on tl1e table before l1im. 

And now -·began a period of agor1isecl \1-ftit
i11g that stretched even . his· steel ner\·es to 
breaking-point, a11d sent Sir Hugh stricli11g 
11p ancl do,vn tho room like a caged tiger. 
Forty mint1tes to midr1ight; forty minutc3 
before the greatest city in the world was 
attacked by a maniac t1sing the ghastliest 
,, .. eapons k110,vn to history.~· 
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Nelson Lee's hands clenched till the 
knt1ckles of them gleamed like iYory. If 
Tht11"Stor1 Kyle's '' guns '' lost tl1e due], if 
the ~fa.ter ,vo11 the battle-- He dared not 
think further )(~st his self-control broke do,vn. 

\Vith a staro that never wavered fro111 J1is 
,vatch, he cl1cckcd off tJ1e passing 1ninut~s. 
All arot111d J1i1n Scotland Yard ,vas hu1n1ning 
like a great l1ive. ll.cports began to con10 
in; panting n1en darted through tho open 
<loor. And Lee listc1ied to tl1em ,vitl1out 
looking Ull-

11.35. 
".lf)_ying-sqttnd cars all out, Sir. II ugh.'' 

'' All traffic being stopped except tho 1·ul>cs. '' 
'' Local stations clearing the streets, sir." 

11.43. 
'' 13.ll.C. ha.,,.e warned all listeners, ~Ir. 

I ... P~. ,, .. ~~ir defences reporting battle-order 
O.I(. '' .. ,. 

11.50. ~ 
Terl rnoro minutes to midnigl1t I 

• '
1 Streets e1npty. '' "Har,vich says no signs 

of airship. l\lust have crossed tho roast, 
sir. . Visibility bad.'' '' Your bomber's just 
starting fro111 Ke11ley aerodrome, )fr. Lee.'' 

11.55. 
'' Jt-I r. N clso11 L~o ,vantcd outside, -plea.so ! '' 
Racing do,,;n to the Embankme11t at the 

-heels of a messenger,. Nelson Lee gavo ar1 
instinctive glance overhead. 'fl10 dark fikics 
,vero pitted \\"Ith moving discs of ligl•t as 
Lonclon's nir dc.fe11ccs searched tho clouds for 

· tho n1cnaciug sl1ape of a giant airshi1l. · 1,he 
streets \\·ere empty; tra11111, taxis and cars 
stayed ,vhero their drivers l1ad been farced .. 
to leave thcn1. Not since the davs of the 
·Great \Var had Leo ,vitnessed such a sight. 
But no\v the City crouched l1cforc an e11en1y 
ma11y ti111es 111oro deadly than the Zeppelins 
and Folckers of those distant days. 

As ho had l'Xl)CCtod, it "·as Thurston Kylo 
"·ho had sun1111oned l1i1n. The Night I-Ia,Yk 
,•;as in mufti, pacing impatiently besil1o t,,·o 
big~ po,verf ul cars, in cacl1 of ,vt1icl1 t\\'O 

n1en, clad in thick ruboor suits aucl }1cln1otg, 
crouch~cl by the side of something that 
gleamed dully i11 the Emba11k1ncnt lights. 

Nclso11 Leo recognised the ,vca11ons at a 
glance fror11 tho n1odcl he had seen in K:rl~'s 
la.borator:y. 'fhey ,vC're the electric '' g 1Jns.," 
ready to recci ve tl10 first shocl, of tho 
Master's onslaught. 

'' Woll, I .. co ! '' ; . 
'' All in order. Lorluo11's ready for dc£enco. 

Yottr guns arc poste~ ?'' 
'' Evcry,vherc. The)'· ,vere in garages I had 

rented all o,·er London. An out~r circln 
covers Cro)1 don. Broutf ord, 'I,ot.tcnhan1 and 
Romford ; an inner circle defends t}1c area 
inside Strcathan1, Kensington, Islington and 
Wool,•;ich. Th<~ir 'scree11s, \\~i]l flo,v to ... 
geth~r, 111crging into o. Yast ,vall abov~ 
Londor1. Otl1cr gt1ns are ready to race off 
to any tl1reatcned point if the Ra~,.s provo 
too strong thert", or to follo,v into the 
cour1t.ry if the l\faster retreats.'' 

'' Comm11nication ?,, 
'' \Vireless in every car. One n1a11 to tho 

a-u11, the other acting as observer.''· 

Conversation ceased a.brupt)y. Nelson Lee 
looked at his \Vatch again; his jaw hardened. 
'1,hirty seconds. 1-Io sa,v the observers in tho 
cars raking tl10 clouds ,vith field-glasses, the 
'' gunners " tenso at the levers of their 
,vcapons. 

Ten sccor1ds-five. Ile put his \Vatch bacl, 
ir1to his pocket. A11<l the11 ca1110 a sharp cry 
f ro1n one of the cars, and the Night llawk 
pointed up,Yards ,vit.11 a ringing shout: 

'' There it is, Lee! Right above us!'' 
A blinding 1>urpJe· flash hissed from the tv.·o 

gu11s, a throbbing, vibrar1t snarl addod to tho 
cor1fusio11. Rut Nelson I,co \Yas ,vatching 
,vith bated breath a small patch of vivid 
green light, sl1ooti11g do,~,n from the black 
sliies, and gro,ving larger ,v itl1 a s",.if t11css 
tha.t w11s O.Jl})all ing. -

'l~h0 Ico ltay ! 
Tl1e !fastcr's greatest attack had 

co1nm~nccd ! 

CHAPTER 9. 
The Batlle of :_endon I 

M IDNIGHT! 
. Do,vn shot tl10 e-n1cral,J glare, 

f astc r, f astt?r, sprcat:l i ng out in 
suddc11 gusl1cs, dancing i11 tl10 night 

air like 11 shin1111eri11g veil of mist. Its 
s1)eed was terrific. Just as on that ,._, ild night 
allOvo the Frisiar1 coast u"hcn N clso·11 I.,ec 
had seen tt10 Ico Ray leap to meet the 
British <lest ro)'ers, so 110\v it foa.n1ed do,vn 
upon Lo11don. 'l"he soarchlight.s • ~athcred to 
n1ect it, their piercing bcan1s pal111g aga,inat 
its brilliant glare. • Soon the dazzlo filled the 
,vholo sky, \veird, glo,ving a11d 1.1nspcakab)y 
terrible. And n1ore horrible st.ill to tho a,,·cd 
,vatcl1crs below, there ec1.1110 no check in its 
do,vn,vard flood. Thurston l~ylc's elcctrio 
screen l\·as not strong e11ougl1 yet. 

Nel:100 Lee· shot a lightning glance around 
hirn. The t,vo gu11-cars had moved 
slo,vly otat i11to tl10 Il1iddlc of tl1e Emba.11k
ment, tho gunners \\·orking .at the controls 
,vit}1 cool, deft n10,·cmcnts that spoke ot 
perfect confidc11co. Exccot for n. f.ui11tly 
lurninous glo,v hovering about tbc mot1t.hs of 
tho trumpet-like n1uzzles, there ,vas nothing 
to tell that the guns ,,·ere in acti'1f1, for 
the first battle-noto of tho d.ynarnos had died 
a,•,ny to a soft., velvety pttrr. 

His· glance flicl~cred to the Night Ha,vk. 
still sta11ding besido hin1, upright and rigid 
as though car,Ted in stonl'. K)·lc's ha11<lso1no 
fitco glcar11ed in tho dir11 ligl1t ,vit.h unnatural 
pa 11 or, but h is Ii ps ,,, c r o Clt r v ed in a Ii t tie 
ch~iller1ging st11ilc, nnd ,a.II tho 111an "s fierce, 
t1nfettcrcd 11ature shone in the dark eves t.hat 
n~ver faltered from tho sile11t dcstruc.tion tho 
Master of the \Vorld ,vn.s pot1ring on to 
London from his airship, somc\,·hcrc lost in 
the blackness beyond. 

Tha long-dra,,\·11 horror of that first attack 
,vas agonising. Hours seemed to slip by, }'Ct 
,vhen the dctecti vc cl ragged out l1is ,,,.atch 
again 111ecl1anically, he ,,,as 1i111nzed to find 
tl1at only a fc,v scco11ds had elapsed si11ce the 
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a 1 ~ r n1. A ti u y trick I e of s, v eat 
rnn coldJy do,vn l1is tcrnp:e, 
aud l1is face grc \V l1a1·s}1 ,vi tl1 

· aDxiet.y. 
And then a clutch on l1is 

ar1n, so vic:e-lik.e that l1e bit 
his lips i11 pain, 1nade }1i111 look 
uJ) once n1ore. The Nigl1t 
lfa,v k's voice shattered tl10 
et illness in a thrilling shot1t: 

'' \Ve're holding! \Ve're 
1101,ling ! Look, n1a11, look!''• 

llis arms were flung above 
l1is head, beating up,,vards as 
if to c11cot1rage the f orce.s 110 

l1ad Jet loose. Nelson Lee 
g:&sped, and his heart leapt 
v~-itl1 sudden and •-sickeniI1g re
lief. Yes, son1ething hacl l1ap-
11cned. The Ice Ray was 
cl1cckecl ! It ,vas as thot1gh 
an i11visible ,vall had sncl,lenly 
rl1sl1cd ot1t of tl1e darkness an(l 
blocked it3 path. ,,yrea~hs of 
n1ist rolled do,vn,vards ~till, 
011 ly to recoil in aimless bil
Jo,\·s. As fnr as he coulcl see 
across the Thames, the clo1rd 
of gree11 iight ,vas ,,·rithing and s,vaying 
frenziedly, trying to beat its ""ay lo.ver and 
falling back: lilre a fog attacked by a higl1 
'"'ind. ·. 

Venomous jets of light ,voulci fin,1 a cl1ink 
in tl10 electric screc11 and spurt furiously 
11oar~r to· earth, only to vanisl1 co1npletcly 
next instant. Heavier still grc,v tho volu1110 
of radiant danger~ but the guns ,vcr,\ fight .. 
ing desperately now. The invisible net\vork 
cf electric wa \"es \\"ere holding t.l1eir o,,·n iu 
the n1ost titanic and a"·c-inspiring struggle 
ever seen. 

u Scientists at war!'' muttered Nelson Lee 
<lully. '' lly heavens, ,vhat a glimpse into 
tJ10 ftlture 1'' 

He dashed across to the Embankment "·all 
for a better view of the battle, and gasped 
to find that t.ho spire of St. Stc1>hen's to,vcr 
nnd c,;cn Big Ben itself were ,vrcathcd i11 

tho glow of the Ice Ray. By gad, a 11arro,v 
squcakt ho thought. ...~ fc,v 111o■rc seconds, 
nnd if Kyle's guns hadn't \\·orked ·tho l1cart 
of London by no,v ,vot1ld have bcc11 s,vampcd, 
paralysed. · 

... "-cross the road lie heard the scic11Jist call
ing him. 

., Lee! \Vhere are )"OU? '' The detective 
ran back:. '' I must go the rounds of tho 
guns~ Every ono )1as reportcc.l it~eif i11 

a.ction, but I can't stay here. \'7ill j'OU 
follow?'' 

('I'm ,vith yo'ij l" cried Lee. "Nipper! 
Nipper ! '' 

... .\s ho flung himself i11to the Rolls bcsitlo 
Jiis assistant, another menace slashed clown 
f ro111 tho sl<y. Deprived of }1is sig11al!ers, 
the ~laster v,·as shooting clo,,·n the Fire llay 
lJli11dly, as Nelson Lee had guessed he v.-ould. 
They paused for a n1on1ent to \Yatcl1 tho 
sickly yello,v ligl1t change to a baleful ora11go 
and mingle with tl1e green pigl1 above tl1cil". 
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heads, nnd gurf:ci with relief wherl that, too, 
,vas brought to a halt by Thurston Kyle's 
defc11ce. The11 tho Night fla\\1 k's car flasl1cd 
past them down tho Embank111cnt with a, 
sl1rill whoop from Snttb, and Nipp·er, yelling 
in 11-11s,ver, · darted in pursuit. 

Througl1 · cn1pty Lo11don t11ey raced, the 
t,\·o boys driving recklessly . ,vith the ~no,v
lcdgc that nothing coulrl stop them, Nelson 
Lee lay back, watchi11g tpc glo,ving sky. i\.ll 
Lonclor1 seemed to be covered by the grecr1 
bla11ket, througl1 ,,Tl1ich the spiteful 01,ango 
streaks of tl1e li~irc Ray darted a11d t,visted in 
an elf ort to find a gup in tl1c '' screen '' so 
that its burning, destroying tongue could 
rcacJ1 tl1c City bclo,v. ,.:iPe coul<l see his ally 
i11 the car ahead, cr~iing i11 the back seat 
,vith earphones to l1is l1ca~, .and guessed he 
111ust be receiving consta11t 111essagcs fron1 J1is 
guns ,vhcrcver he ,vent. 

A Flying Sqt1ad car ranged alongside as 
they roarecl ,Ycst,,,ards through l(nights
bridgc, uncl Lee, kno,ving that it carried 
a, ,virclcss installation, sl1outcd a message of 
e?1conragc,11cr1t for Sir H11gh ~ ... lctcher, "~hich . 
,vas i11stantlv transmitted to tl10 Yard. On 
t11e (;reat Nortl1 Road half an hour later, 
nn 1\ir ~..,orco car 11ackcd ,vith Staff officers 
flc(l r>ast thcr11 on its ,vay out t?> Northolt, 
«111cl later, i11 tho long_ road t.hat cuts tl1rough 
t.he heart of Epping ~..,orcst, they came acrosa 
the first cllsualities. 
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Nelso11 I..1ee and Nipper set. their teetl1 at 
the sight that greeted ther11 ,,·hen they drf',v 
up. For n brief l1alf-rnin11to only. the gun 
that had bee11 sta tion(~rl }1ere l1acl fa iletl, and 
in tl1at space of tirns tl1e J:t,ire Ray 11a(l 
brol{en tl1rottgh. On the side of the road 
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Ja v t.he cl1a rred rcrr111a11ts of the car, b11t of 
&, 

tlte gun crc,v t!1(1 re ,vas no sign. Bo~yond, in 
tl1e forest, a \\·ide s1vathe C)f bi..1rning trees 
a11cl l)~ackenecl 1tnclergro,Yth shc,\Yerl ,vbere thn 
l{a)' hacl s,vept aero~~ the g·round l>ef ore a 
1·eserve gun, oper<iti-11~ frorn l)ebin{l \'/altha1n 
1\bbev. had .s,vitche<l its cttrrc11t round auci 
·~toppeil t.he gap. 

After,va rd.s thev· raC'ell on in grim silenre . ., . 

]3ut for the Rtran.gc 111a11 in• the car al1ead, 
~I ol~or1 I~ce reflected, tl1a t g] 1ast ly scene ,,·otd,! 
have )Jeen repen te<l [dl over IJ011don bj· no,·l. 
I-It1rtling- l1ack t l1i'ongl1 the East Encl, the_y 
carr1e acr<>S5 shn t.tcre<l l1ouses in Ste{)Il(\Y and 
~a,v tl1e ,:dare fron1 bur11ing docks bc~yoncl 
l 101Jl~,r. l~ut thf'.~e \\'ere the only· victories 
the ::\Ia~~tPr of the \~lorl<l ha<l scorecl. I1,or 
tl1e rest., the vast netv;ork: of eleetrieit:r over 
l,c>n<loa had f Pnde<i off the Dcat h Ravs us 
Thurston J(y·lc ha<l pron1isP.(l. L· 

He ,,,.as ,vinning the figl1t, t<)O . .c\lr(la<ly 
tl1c greeI1 a ntl orail ge clo1Hl ,1,·ns l)eing forced 

Nelson Lee released the bomb. 
B-0-0-0-0-m ! Thero was a 
terrific explosion, and the 

· Master's airship burst into 
flames. 

-
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]1ighei· and l1igher irito the sky, ns t11e guns 
,vent fro111 stre11gtl1 to strength. 'fhe Master's 
~leath raid ,vas begi11ning to f a·lter. 

'' Jtts at. Clapl1an1 !', pautecl the detective. 
'' \·\1 here ,vi II )70tl be ? " 

'' Ir1 tl1e air above yot1 ,vhc11 )'Ot1're renc1y 
to start. ,:llait tiH :yo11 sec r11)~ sig·ual ligl1t . 
\\Te'JI Hy as ,ve ditl to tl1c islar1d !'' 

Bv t !1e ti111e the cars slid to a l1alt on ... 
tJ1e E1nba11kn1e11t agair1 the attack ha<l last.E<1 
an 11ou r. 011 the roof of Scotla11d Yard, 
Nelso11 I~ee found Sir Hugh ar1d a group of 
l1is 111e1} . staring eagerly llP\",tards through 
fielcl-glasse.s, tJ1eir faces plai11ly sho,ving tl1e 

" n ; n-1 · t , ,, 
\.,~ ' . 

Their hancls n1ct in a nt1znbi11g grip. ':fl1e 
Nigl1t I-Ia \rli 8111ilecl. · 

'· Goo<{ J1t1r1ting, ol<l fello,v. A11d remember 
8 t r a i n of that 
l1a.rro\ving s i x _t y 
111int1tes. 

The Cl1ief Co111-
1l1issioncr lunged 
to\vards hin1. 

''Lee! Gad, this 
is terrible J . But 
,v e ' r c ,vi11ning; 
K)7 lc's ,vin11ing. By 
gacl, he's saved tho 
11ation - tl10 whole 
\\'Orld !,, 

lg11ori11g tl10 cx
ci tc(l q ucstions fire cl 
at hi111 011 all sides, 
the clctccti vo bor• 
ro,vcd son1e glasses 
and raked the sky. 
Jlron1 t.he heigl1t of 
the buil<ling he had 
a better view of the . 
,vholc · scene. The 
Death Rays were 
retreating faster 
110,v ; there wa~ 
clear skv to the .. 
11orth, ancl a star 
t,Yinklcd far a\\~ay 
in the ,vest. Over
hear! the curdling 
111u.ss of colottr ,vas 
just as thick, but it 
,va.s a long ,vay 11p, 
gra<lua.lly sl1rinking 
as the screen pu8hcd 
j t back, over,v l1el1n-
ir1g 11nd destroying 
the Ligl1t-rays that 
e,Ya.111 in the ctl1cr. 

But-of the air
shitl there ,vas no 
sig11 :yet. 

.. ~ c}1ill spasm of 
f~ar suddenly 
clutched Ne Is o 11 

Lee's heart.. \Vhat 
if the Master rc
trcatc<l no,v - gnYc 
up tho attaclt on 
Londo11 and cruised 

Next Week's Bumper Programme I 

'' IL IL'S -- BIRTHDAY PARTY I '' 
And It's a party ihat K. K. Parklngton Is 

Hkely to remember for many a day. He sets out 
to work a great Jape against Nipper & Co.-&he 
Jape ol the term-and unknowingly ffnds him
self the one Japed I This Is a yarn written In 
E. S. Brooks' bes& and brightest style and-but 
'naff said I . 

''SUITERIANIAN CASTAWAYS!'' 

tl1is is the final 
round!" 

~ext mon1cnt ho 
l\·as ir1 l1is en r 
again, on the road 
to l-Ian1pstcad. 

N EI.,SON LEE 
fottnd h i s 
bon1bcr . i11 

t 110 cc11tro 
of Clapha111 Con1-
111011 i11 clia rgc of its 
crc,v, f ron1 ,,, ho111 

he borro,vccl leather 
coats a11d hel111ct~ 
for himself cntl 
~ipper. Cli111lling 
i11to· the cockpit, lie 
cxa111i11ed tho con
trols, gla.nccd a.t tl1c 
bomb-rack and lay 
baclc watching the 
glin1n1eri11g Dcatl1 
Ra:is, thousands of 
feet ttp now, autl 
lool,ing like a, ,·ast 
au-d flnn1ing lal,o in 
the sk,·. .... 

-Minutes slipped 
by·. The11 Nipper 
lenned over and 
touched his arm. 

''Th o r e I s Mr. 
K:y·lc's signal, sir~'' 
he w 11 i s p e r e d. 
'' Rigl1t a,}1cad ov·cr 
tl1ose elms ! '' 

Follo,,·i11g h i s 
poi11ti11g fi n g e r, 
Nelson Leo sa,v a, 

ti11y sp-ot of :yello,v 
liglit stabbing the 

. 1idarkncss repeatedly.: 
·,.llis ally \\"as ,vait-
- i11g. Ho rai~ed h~s 

arm to the Air 
Force n1cn. 

Two chums and a professor exploring under 
the earth's crast. On their track a ruthle~ 
enemy. Adventure -.,nd -peril await the Intrepid 
trio-thrills and exeftement awal& you In the 
opening ·yam ol this magnilleent new series. 

"Contact!,, Also many other f ea tu res. 
Order Ned JYeeh'• NELSON LEE NOW, • In a lunibering 

• l't1sh tl1e g r c a t 
across England, layi11g ,yaste city after city 
in the provinces? \Vithout a \, .. ort1, he thrust 
his ,Yay back through the police officials and 
ra11 Jo,Yn to the En1bankr11cnt again. The 
1110111<:nt. }1e set foot outside, rl'hursto11 Ky !e 

bo1nber taxied across tho turf, took off to the 
tune of a £1111-throated roar, and httrlcd itself 
into tl1e air. Nelson Lee settled do,vn to tho 
fligl1t, bt1t l1cfore he had gone far giant ,vings 
flickerecl above tl1e 'pla:1e, a strong hancl 
fn~tcr1ed Oil the cocli:pit edge and l!e glanced 
sidc\Yays to s~c the ~ight lla.,vk balancing 
bet,veen ,ving a11cl fttse]age, the light of 
battle cla11cjng- in }1is e)Tes. 

ca11ght liin1 by the shoulder. • 
~, \\re can strike uc,,v, J-'ee. Tl1e Rays are 

11arro,vi;1g ,lo,vn. Get to ,your 'plane as fast 
us yon car1 !'' 
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''Keep nt this altitude till yot1're a,vay ''You'd ans\\'er me, you dog, \\"Ottld l"OU ?'' 
from London,• Lee!'' he bello,ved a b(>Ve the he shrieked, all restraint cast off long ago. 
deep dt·one of the bomber. '~Get clear of my '' I believe you've sold me! I?ool tl1at I ,va3 
screen before J·ou rise. Fo!low me!'' to trust an English pig! Your Rays rencherl 

Tl10 Night llawk flung hi.tmclf back,vards tl-1e IJn11isl1 aerodrome tl1is afternoon, didn't 
i11to silace. t,visted in a ligl1t11i11g recov·ery, tl1ey? T}1ey reached the Ze1>pelin hangars in 
arid tl10 1~ext· Lee sa,v \\·as the battery lan1p. Germany a11d tl1e },re11ch battleship at Cher
on his belt, guiding them t hrot1gl1 the night bot1rg a montl1 ago. Yet for ninety mint1tes 
as it had douo over tl10 Nortl1 Sea. we l1ave cruised over London a11d yot1r Ral'S 

Tl1e glitter of I,011don droppe<l behind, dark remain ha1·mless in mid-air! You've betrayed 
countryside stretched beneath. Then tha me!'' 
Nigl1t Hn,vk turned and began to climb 11p "You lie!'' gas11cd Fabian from the floor. 
and up in a long, smooth slant, l1is ""011derful '' I have not. Your plans for London havo 
\\'i11gs bearing him aloft until he \\'as forced gone ,vrong. '\\i'rhere arc tl1e t,vo n1cn j"OU 
to close the visor of l1is helmet against tl1e se11t to lill Lee a11d 'l~hur~tc -1 l{ylo? They 
cuttir1g v.·ind. And Nelson Lee, smiliI1g havo not signalled :you as arranged!" 
qttietly to himself, follo,,·ed hin1 ,vith cool ,t I'll flay thern to t!to heart!" the l\fastcr 
precision, lYhile Nipper wntched the ever- s,vore. '' Dttt ,vhat }1a\·e tl1ey to do with your 
<lecreasing pool of light nbove ,vhicl1 they !ailurc, man?'' 
\\~ere climbing. '' I do 11ot kno,v !" retorted Fabian sullenly .. 

Tl10 hu11t for the ?\-laster's airship \\"as i11 "Yet if I kr1e,v 'fl1t1rsto11 Kyle was out of 
full cry. The gong for tl1e lnst rou11d · had the way, I should bo easier. I have a.l,vays 
sou11ded ! feared his scientific brain. IIe is tl1e 011ly 

• ma11 ,vho could l1a,·o devised any defence 

CHAPTER 10. 
The Night Hawk Swoops I . 'you pig of lLO imbecile I Yott dolt I 
Do somethir1g ! Do something !' 1 

'' But, master, I nm doing--'' 
'' l\:Iust )·Ott argue, fool ? Do some• 

tl1ing, I tell yott. \\i"hy is not that accursed 
. city beneath tLS burst into rt1ins 1011g ago 7 

\Vhy, ,vhy, "?hy ?'' 
Seven thousand feet above London, in tl1e 

main cabi11 of the great airship Frederica, 
Prince Youdinoff, Maste1· of tl1e Worlcl, was 
raving like tl1e madman he was. Lines of 
maniacal rage distorted his sallo,,r face, liis 
half-blirad eyes glared behind their blue spec
tacleti and his stiff hair £tood on end like tl1e 
mane of ar1 enraged lion. 

Ho \\·as failing. His slasl1ing attack on 
I.JOndora, so carefully planned, was checked! 

From ,vincto,v to '"indo,v he stro<le, glar
ing \\·ildly for a moment from each before 
flinging l1imseif a,vay ¥.·ith a viciotts curse of 
1·ago. Belo,v the air.sl1ip, for as far as he 
coulcl eeo, tr1e green and ornnge 111ist cat1sed 
by his ,veapo!-is rolled in s1t1ggish cor1f tIBior1, 
drifting slo,vly 11p,vards i1isteac.l of fio,ving 
do,vn to the clestruction of the city he laated. 

The cabir1 in ,vhich he raged,- like the rest 
of the sl1ip, ,vas in <larkness, save for t,vo 
mnlignnnt eyes, one g-reen the other golden, 
that ,vi11ked arid glo,vecl nmo11g tl1e ,vhirling 
lenses of tl1e Death RaJ'S. A faint l)lttr 
farther in the gloom showed ,vhere Professor 
Jfabian crot1ched on his knees be6ide the ap
parnt11s, torn bet,veen terror of his leader 
and frozen dismay at the f ailuro of his Rays. 

A sudden anger, born of despair, made him 
8118\\'er · the Master's gibes ft1riously. 

'' I do11't ktu>,v-1 Keep telling you I dori't 
l<no,v !'' he sl1rillcd. "11here is somethi11g ir1 
tl1e ether thnt is stop~ing the Rn~ys fron1 
reacl1ing tl1e ground. Ho,v ca11 I tell lvhat 
it is, yott bt1llying r11ffian ?'' . 

The Master's retort ,vas n savnge blow that. 
atretcl1ed tl1e old man on his face. 

against n1:y Rays. I ,,·onder i~--'' · 
The ~1aster sneered bitterly. His l1ands 

were working in uncontrollable f ~ry and 
foam dribbled from tho corners of his ,vrith
ing lips. 

'' You wonder ,,that ?t' ho snarled. 
Fear kept P1·ofcssor Fabian qttiet :or a 

second. It wa.s beginning to da\\ n 11pon hirn 
that his position was terribly dangerous . 
Excitement a11d baffled ha to ,vcre rapidly 
~11apping the last slender l,i11ks that held tho . 
l\-Iaster to sanity, and a a11y :.11omcnt t'ho 
man's madness might explode and perhaps 
destroy them all. 

'' Nothing !1
' ho mu1nbl- 1 a.t last. Thrn, 

scrambling to hi;; f cct, l.e held out suppli-
<'..ating hancls. '' :\Jaster, why 11ot retreat? 
\Ve ca11 do nothing here. See, my Rays · 
are coming back to tts_ faster than ever. Soon 
they will endanger tl1e ship. Le~ t1s retreat 
arid I pron1isc you I--'' 

A :yell of rage interrup!ed him. 
~,Retreat? Never! Not unt;l I sec that 

stiff .11eckcd city bC'lo,v l·lazing from end to 
end. Co on-back ~ :> JTot1r m&chines ! Don't 
cringe before me I Sn1ash y<.,t~r ,,ray do,vr1 
to London, Fabian, or I s,vear I'll knout tl1e 
l1idc from yottr shottldcrs ,vith. n1y O\\'ll 

11ands !'" 
rrhe professor recoiled. 
"Y ot1-:rott ,vouldn 't dare!'' 
"I wottldn't w l1a--at ! '' It -n-~ s tl1e Ja3t 

stra,v. Gripped by something that urged hi111 
to rend and destroy, the l\1aster httrlcd 
hi1nself suddenly at the old n1an, gr1!sped hin1 
lJy the t.hroat and shook him and shook him 
as a mastiff shakes a rat. A thi11 8crcam 
died to a gasp; tl1e gasp to silence. :£4,allian 
~agged at the k11ccs. At last, when the first 
Jln roxysm of frenzy ,vas over. Youdinoff 
flung l1im a.cross the cabin in a heap. 

'' No,v get un !" 110 snarled nftcr a, breath
less pat1sc. 'l,he prof cEsor did not n1ovc. 
Leaping to tho ,vall, the Itus~in11 s,vitcl1ed on 
tl,e cabin Jigl-1ts. pulling ot1t a gt111 at th(\ 
~amc time. '' Get up, you treacherot1s hound r 
You've sold me! ~1e. Prince Youdi11off of 
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ltttssia. Get up and see to :,·our apparatu~, 
or--'' 

. But Fabia11 rcmai11cd ,vl1ere he ,~;as, 
curiously still. l\lad11ess s,va.mped the 
lla5tcr's brain. 

'' Then take that-and that-and that !" 
he ycllcJ. · , 

i 111 a conti11uo11s roll, the revolver sl1ots 
roared tl1rough tho cabin ttntil the hammer 
clicked 011 ar1 empty gun. Not knowing 
,,.·hat 110 did, the maniac s,v:Lng rot1nd, glar
ing through the wiodo,vs a~ the sea 0£ light 
tl1at ,Yas being throw11 back a~ainst the ship 
,vitl1 terrifying steadi11css. H.is fists beat 

.. 111adly on the ~it11cs. 
Sudde11ly, with a scream c! fear, he re

coiled. Framed irI the darlc ,vindo,v, barely 
a foot before hin1, n race had a11pe.areJ out 
of the ·nigl1t, a dark, kccr1 face \Vitl1 burning 
eyes and a sardonic, triu111phant En1ile. Ho 
rc1nembcrcd the rfhing that had alighte1 on 
the wings ~ ~ his airplane that night he had 
fled from the destrt1ctio11 of his i~land-and 
even as he starnd arid raised l1is uselc8s gun, 
the pliant-om disappearcJ. 

Crash ! Crasl1 ! ('rash ! 
'frying in vain to tl.ro,v off_ the n1ists that 

,vere clot1ding his brain, tho ~Jaster staggered 
dazedly against the ,val1. Something had 
gono ,vro11g; some accident hid happened to 
tho airship. Three tre1ne11dous blo,vs had 
hit her. In a matter of seconds her spc('d 
had s1ackenf\d,. nnd shn v;as rolling and p1tcl1-
ing in tho air like son1e urrcot1th n1onster 
,vounded to death. · 1 

Footsteps clatterc<l 011lsidc the door, frantic 
kn11ck!cs rapped on the panels and a mes• 
scngcr bt1rst in, ,,,}1itc of face and trembling. 
. '' Your Highness-a serious di5a.ster. \\-Te 

.are attacked bv aircraft. . Ot1r for,vard 
" gondola, "To thi11k, is ,, ... recked. ,,Te cannot 

get in · to11ch. \vitl1 them, and--'' 
Babbling in a delirium of rage, the ~faster 

plunged for,vard. And, at the precise second 
he reached the door, Nelson I .. ee flew squarely 
above tho Frederic.a at top· ~peed, kicked the 
trigger of the bomb-reieaso and t,virled his 
l1cavy machine out of danger i!l a flash. _ 

A deaf e11ing explosion, like :lie crack of 
doun1, split tl1e skies and rolled acro·ss the 
\\'orld I · · 

B BRR.-RR-RROOM ! 
Straight and true, into the ,·ery· 

heart of tl1e enormous dirigible, ~elso11 
· Lee's bon1b sn1ashed its \\"a-y, explod

ing ,vitl1 a force that ripped the envelope 
and tho compartn1ents inside to tatters. On 
the J1ccls of the shattering, thunderotts report, 
a tcrrib]e piJlar of scorching fla1ne leapt fron1 
tl10 wound, stai11ing- the clouds blood-red for 
n1ilcs arottnd, and ·sprcadi11g i11to a '1.1ide, 
hissing glare. 

Out ir1 tl1c night, Thurston Kyle, the Night 
Ha,vk, s,vc~1t rot1nd· 011 knife-~dgcd ,vings, 
bala11cing l1imself -against the ,vind before 
dropping easily on to Nelson Lee's bon1bcr 
ns the detective zoomed a,,,ay into safety. 

'' Well done, well done, Leef he roared; 
and both n1cn stared fierce-eyed at the fiery 

-

rttin drifting helplessly in the sky bclo,v 
tl1en1. '' Victory at last ! " 

There can1e a sound of screaming men • 
The Ice and Fire Ra:ys vanished Ior ever, 
leaving the Jo,ver world in darkness. Slo,vly·, 
as if i11 agony, tl10 leviathan lifted her shttd· 
dcring bo,Ys. 

But the end l\"as not yet.. So vast was 
the b tlk tf the great craft that precious 
seconds still remained before the final dis
rt1ption, scconcls in which men· whom f car 
had not stunned completely could try to sa·ve 
themselves fron1 a terriblo Jeath. 

And one, at least, of the par'..y who had 
sailed across 1he North Sea to t~ho destrttc
tion of Britain, did try-· -

From the shattered ~ondola at tl1e st.cr11 
of the airship, & man ,v1th a parachute slung 
hastily rot1nd ~is ·shoulders by f ollo,vers "' ho 
,vere loyal even in t 1 

.. e presence of death, 
leapt into nothing11ess, ravinrl ,,,.ildly. For 
t,vc11ty yards or more he dropped like a stone. 
Then the parachtttc opened and he hu11g i11 

the air-the l\:laster of the ,vorld leavi11g 11i~ 
ship, to take tho slin1 cha11ce that rcmai11ccl 
to hin1 on earth. 

Bt1t he 11ever reached there. Down fron1 
the skies above him, in a whistli11g, thrilling 
and rage-driven dive, the Night Ha,T~1< 
swooped, hurtling earthwards heedle!:s of a11y
thing sa,rq the one fact that the man ,\·ho 
had terrified the world was escaping. Swcrv
in•g dizzily on outstretched wing~, he crasl1ccl 
fttll ,veight into tho parachute, slashing. 
~vagcly at its gear ,vith a knife. The ma11 
at the end wa.s thro,vn about helpless as a 
puppet 11ntil, ,vith the parting of the last 
cord, he flung up his arms and dropped i11to 
tho darknc~s . 

Flas\i11g i11 purs11it, the Night Ha,vk cat1gl1t 
him up, gripped him with steel-like hands, 
beating do,vn his frenzied resistance \\7 ith 
furiot1s blo,vs. '!'here, in the light of tho 
bt1rning airshiJJ, the t,vo men fought : tho 
~faster panting and snarling, Tht1rston Ky le 
ominottsly quiet until, of a Eudden, he got 
the tipper l1and, t,visted the n1adman round 
in .g. shoulder-lock, and a second_ later ,vas 
racing above the ,vrccked Frederica witl1 all 
the po"'·er of 11is great black wings. 

Directly over t]1c ~lowing scarlet of the 
fire, almost Et.ifled himself by the gl1astl.v 
heat, the Night Ha\\"k raised his burden high 
above his head .. 

' ' Go tJ the death you.2a~ared for others!'' 
he ]at1ghed alot1d. Am~rwith all the po,ver 
of his arms and muscular body, he flttng his 
enemy down. 

There was a terrible scream, a wild tossing 
of arms and legs. Spinning over and over 
in the air, the l:Jaster of tho \Vo1·Jd. fell for 
fifty :rards-a11d the fla1nes · of the nethermost 
furnace rra.chcd 11p and clutched him. 

As the Frederica, spouting fire and gas in 
its Jast death-throes, crumpled t1p and saggecl 
s,vif tly··. do,vnwards through the clot1ds, the 
Nigl1t Ha,v1k swung himself high an.d 
triumphantly a,,·ay in search of N@!son Lee. 

'l'he Jong battle '\\~as over. f'cientists had 
clashed i11 a deadly duel and one had vanished 

(Continued on page 50.) 
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PUZZLING. 
~li~t.rc~s: , .. l\l11ry, tl1nre aro two t.]ting~ 

I insist lJ})On, trutl1fulncss and obedience." 
l\Iai<l : '' Yes) m11n1 ; and ,vhen J"Ot1 tc!l 

me to tell tl1e visit-ors you're 011t ,,·l1cn 
:you're i11, wl1icl1 sl1all it be ? " 

(G. 11·ar~u-rton, 38, lrlos., · Lqne, Altrinc
hanz., lia . .-; been awarded a penknife.) 

Jokes from readers wanted for this feature l If you 
know or a good rib tickler send it along now-and win 
a prize ! A handsome watch will be awarded each 
w·eek to t.he sender of the best joke ; all other readers 
whose efforts are published will receive a pocket wallet 
or a penknife. Address your Jokes to '' Smllers, ,. 
Nelson Lee Library, 5, Carmelite Street, London, E.C.4. 

IN THE RUNNING. 
American : ' 1 Gee ? Over in America 

we'\•e got a walking-stick . made so that 
when you put it on the ground It walks by 
itself.'' 

Irishman : '' Begorra ! I've got a jug 
that runs when you fill it with water.'' 

TRUTHFUL. 
l\lotl1er (pointing t-o. dish): '' Ha,Te :}"Ott eaten 

o,11 the n11ts in that dish ? '' • 
Bobby : '' I }1a\>·en't tot1ched one, mother.~' 
l\lotl1cr: '' ,vcll, there's only one left now.'' 
:Bobby: "'1,}-1at's tl1e 011e I didn't tot1cl1." 
(H. ,lOUJe, 92, Lou,er Union La.ne, Torquay, 

1;,as been awarded a pcrtknife.) 

{,J . ..1llllins, Kinfa1ins, T.,a.ne Green, Cod-
sail, S faffs, has been a1va1•dcd n r1ocl,cl, 
wallet.) 

SHAKE WELL. 
Pa (in tones of alarm as 110 secs Ton1my 

shu.king his yol111g brother) : " ,,711y are you 
sl1n.ki11 g :yot1r brotl1er ? ,, 

UP AND DOWN. HEARD THIS 
Ton1my : '' ,,rel], l1e's just 

ONE? t,akon l1is medicine, and on the 
Two friends met in mid-air. 
Tom : '' Fancy meeting you 

here ! I'm falling lrom my 
aeroplane.,, 

Jack : '' That so? I'm rising 
from my gas-stove.'' 

(J. IA>ynd, 2, St. Cecilia 
Street., Gt. Harivood, J....anca-
sl,ire, l,as been atvtia·ded a 
pocJ~cf 1f,ollet .) 

SLIGHTLY MIXED r· 

·"---' bottle it saJ··s, 'Shal{e well.' 
But he didn't, so I'm cloing it 
for l1i1n no,v.,, 

(0. Beran., 44, Upper Rath
bone Place, Oxford f)'trut, Lon· 
don, hcl,IJ been a·warded a pe114 
1·nifc.) 

PLEASANT DREAMS! 
• 

'' Why do you wear your 
glasses in bed ? ,, 

S a· i l or : '' Ye s, • 
n1u1n, tl1at's a rua.11- BIT BY BIT I 

•• ,I am so short• 
sighted that I can't 
recognise tl1e people 
I dream about.'-' 0' -war."· 

Old Lady : <, How 
interesting! And 
,vhat is tl1at little 
ono jt1st in front ?. " 

Snilor: '' 011, tl1at's 
a tt1g.'' 

Olcl Lndy: "Yes, 
of co11rse, a tug-o'
\\"Br. · l'v·e 11eard of 
tl1c,m lJef ore.'' 

(T. App-~. 8, Piazza 
Dr·i f.a n n.ica, Flor iana, 
a penknife.) 

Small Boy : '' Mister, you sell motor-car 
parts, don't you ? '' 

Motor Dealer : '' Yes, my boy.'' 
Small Boy (displaying old inner tube and a 

rear light) : '' Well, how much would the rest 
of the ear cost ? '' 

. . 

(W. Edu'ffrtls, 10, Market Place, Yar
m.outl,, has been au,arded a l,andsomc 
walel1.) 

Malta, /1,aB been awarded 
~ 

(D. Tipping, 15, 
Alc.randra Road, 
llonaseu, N .8, J1as 
been awt,rdcd a 
pocl~ei u,allet.) 

SORRY TO 
TR-R-R-OUBLE 

YOU J 

INSJJ.LTED ! 

T,vo old ladies were going up in an aeroplane, 
end tl1ey saw a notice wl1ioh announced, 
'

1 Nobody is to speak to tl1e pilot when in 
flight.'' When they l1ad been in the air a few 
minutes the pilot of the 'plane felt a timid 
hand tot1ch his sl1oulder. 

'' Tl1at boy's a spleMld little outside-right,•• 
,,marked a man watching a junior football 
match, '' but they don't feed him enough.'' 

. -- -
' ..... : -_~ ?'··- -- -:-~ .... ..:.,.. 

'' Don't reed him 
enough l'' exclaimed 
a11 onlooker angrily, 
and giving the man 
a blow with her um
brella. '' Look here, 
my man, that's my 
son, and he's better 
led than you are 1 '' 

(R. Alltin, l>ost 
0 I Ii C (.~' N O ,. t It 
fJ'altl1a1n, llants
'' pocl,el tt'allet .) 

'' I know it's a.ga.i.r1st the laws, mister 
pilot,,, said a 
l1esit.ant ,roice, 
'' b11t I tl1i11k I 
ot1gl1t t.o tell 
you tl1nt poor 
l\fo.rtl1a has f al• 
Jen out." 

(J. Pi3den, 
78, Alma RuatJ, 
S}i.e er n e~s, 1, u .. tJ 

bce11 a tvarded a 
poc/...::.t u.1al!et.) 

t 
. 
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CHAPTER 1. 

Nipper Looks in I 

N IPPER stopped a.brn11tly a11cl a, 
g·)eat11 entered hi6 eJ·cs. 

Tl1e cl1cery skipper of tl1e 
Ren10Yc at St. }..,rar1 k'.s ,vas 011 

J11s ,vay to the ti1cksl.op. It ,vas eYen
i11g, a11d Stucly C-,vl1icl1 Nipper 
f!l1ared ,vith Tregellis-\\7c~t nnc) 
\Vatson-,va s in f u11ds. 'l"en of a l1igh 
qt1ality ,vas the general scheme, a11cl 
Nip1Jcr ,vas off to collect the st.1pplics. 
,vl1irl1 had been ordered earlier 011 ir1 

tl1e ll&) .... 
At present tl1ere ,vas a g·reat deal 

3f excite1nent amo11gst tl1e jllil iors at 
8t. }.,ranl<:'s. For in tl1ree daJ·s' tirr1e 
there \Yas a ,·ery i111portant evc11t duB 
-to ,vit, a football ct1p finnl. 

The St. Fra11li's J tlt1io1· Eleven l1acJ 
plnJ'ecl this season as it neYer harl 
lleforc. T}icy ,vere nl,vnj·s .a force to 
llc rcck:onc<l ,vitl1, b11t 011 their preBent 
form tlaey l1ad fa.r st1rpasse<l thern
~elve~. rl,his lvas cl11e co11si<1era blv to 
the efforts of their nC\V footl->n1l coach, 
,vally Frecmnn. \Vally had l1acl te11 
:veH 1-s it1 First Division football, at1d 
i1a<l also played for J.~r1gland 011 n1ore 
t}1an one occasio11. \Vally ,vas at St. 

The Bully Beaten! 

Corking Long Complete School and Footer 

Fra11k's, as lie 1·c1)catecll~1 saicl. to earr1 
l1is sa]ury·, a11d certainly he f ttlfil !ed t l1a t 
J)U r1~e. St. f""rank's l1ad gone f i-0111 g90J 
to better. 

It l1acl 1Jeen on \Vall,y's s11g·gcstion, too, 
tl1at NiJJper }1a{l entered tlie 
J t111ior 1':!eve11 for tl1e Dorri1nore 
C1 up. Th!s ,vas a Cllp to tJe 
fo11gl1t for b~l sixty-fot1r Pttl)lic 
scl1col jt1r1ior elevens-a mir1i,1-
tnre F . .l-\. Cup~ in tl1e jt1niors' 
oµiuioi1-a,11tl ,vl1at ,vas of }Jar-
ticu!a r i11ter0st to them all ,va~ 
that it ,vas fJresentcd by Lortl 
Dorri111ore, tl1e f arr101t.s sporti11[( 
peer, an<l an olcl frier1<l of 
Ni111)er & Cu. l11 fact, t.l1cy ha<l 
~pc11t mar1y a thrilling t.i111e ,vitl1 

THE DOF 
CUP-F 

With Nipper a 

Harry Wharto:i: 
Greyfriars, -ftgl 
dong battle 

h . 1 --, 1 • 
! s A{} r(t :';) 11 £ J) • 
Fron1 tl1e first rot111<l-,vhen 

tJ1ey l_1<1t1t I-Iighcliffc n,,·ay-St. 
Franl~'s l1ad looked Jike ccrtair1 
fi11aliEts, ,vhich they ,vere. 'l'hey renr·11ecl 
i.he fi11al, after getting past s11el1 clon~!hty 
C>TJp011211ts ng St. Ji1n'c, l{iYer llo11sc, Ile<J· 
clyffe a11cl Y ex ford. -

L 

The ti nal, b~y forr!1er nrrnngc~n1ent, ,vns 
t o be p I a~~ e ( l a t I.: i t t le Sid c, S t . }1-, r a n k ':5. 
This ,v~~s becau.~c J ... ittle Si<lc ,ras lJ.y far 

. ---

.. 



Yarn Featuring the Churns of St. Frank's l 

--- ..,,,,. 

tl1e best Public scl1ool gro1111d of all. And 
St. ~1 ra11k's \Yero n1atcl1ed agai11st, for-
1ni,)able opponents in the final-Hal'ry 
\\1'hurton & Co., of G rey·frinrs. 

Nat11rally, this forthcornir1g matcl1 ,va-3 

~RIMORE 
·INAL! 
md Co., and 
L aJ?,d Co., of 
ting a ding-

f or foot ball 

a ,vn i ted h)~ the j ur1iors-ns ,ve) 1 
as b~1 matlj"' se11:<Jrs nncl mnsters 
-,\·itl1 irP111e11clous en tl1t1siasm, 
and to n1ake it e,'"en 111ore eve11t
f ul Lor(] Dorri more l1i111self ,vas 
con1 ir1g clo,v11 to tJreser1t the c11p 
to tl1e ,vir111ers. Scores of 
J)arent::3, au11ts, cou~iris, and 
brothers arid sister3 ,\·ere ex• 
pcctecl, to Ea;· 11otl1ir1g of n1a11y· 
local celebrities. 

These latter inclt1decl, fore 4 

n·1ost of all, the Bh1e Crt1sadcrs 
Footllall Cl u ll. 1,he Bl 11es, ,v 110 
p1aj-red at the Stro11gl1old ~11 

Ila11r1i11gto11, ,vero ,veil k110,v11 

at St. Ji,ra11l~'s. Ancl so t}10 
111 ues 11a<l offered to be 1)reser1t at thi::; 
lH:ttle of tl1c scl1oolboy gia11tf;. Ire11e 
:\lan11ers & Co., tl1e girls of tl10 ~l0<)r 
\l ic,v School 11earby, ,vere also cl11e, anct 
others too 11t1merot1s to 1ne11tio11 • 

.1\s Nipper n1ade l1is ,va)t to i\1rs. Hake' .s 
~11ntJ, l1is 111ind ,,·as f u~l of tl1c forthcoming 
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111atcl1. His team ,v<1.s at full strength 
an<) ir1 tip-top f ett]e. 

IlLlt as the :yott11g sli i JJJJer JlU~~t't1 
11 r1(ler the eln1s so1nethi11g occ11rre<I 
,vl1icl1 clrove all tl1011gl1ts of footl1all 
f ro111 }1is mi11d, a11cl cattsed him to sto1J 
ullr11ptJy. 

U11der 0110 of t}1e neighbo11ri11g el111'; 
t \VO figi1rcs ,vere visible, one taller 
t ~1a11 the otl1er. rrhe tall 011e ha(l hol<I 
of the other and ,vas t,visti11g the 
latter's ,vrist pair1fully bcl1ind J1is 
back. 

'' N(>\\I', J"Ott Ii tt le f 001," Nipper hear(I 
t.l1e ta]l one say, '•are )TO\l going to 
Bellto11 for me, or shall I t,,vist yot1r 
arrn a bit more?'' 

'' Oh, sto11 it ! Yot1' re hurti11g 111<'., 
:voti lJrt1tc 1" cu.n1e ,t }lltLi11ti,·o ,,·nil 
frorr1 the sn1a.ll indivjdt1al. 

Nii,1)er qtlickened his pace and .strocle 
to,var{is the t,vo fig,1res. His n1out}l 
,vns set i11 a fir111, 6traight line as he 
sn,v that 011e of t110 figltres ,vas Rer-
11ar,l Forrest, the acknowledged end of 
tl1c Jlen1ov·e. Tl1e smaller one 1,a~ 
T<>n1my Hobbs, a fag of the Third. 

Forrest ,vas grir1ning as 110 gave 
n11other ,vrench at Hobbs' arn1, cat1s
ing the t1nfort11nate fag to ,vail afre8l1.. 

T elegrarn for Nipper !. 
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'' "\ .. ott olJsti11nt(' little hrat, nre :rott gointr 
011 tl1at erra11cl f(Jr me?~' lie cierna11ded. ''Or 
else-- I-Ii, ,vhat tl1c-- Leggo !'' 

Ni1lper's ej·cs ''"ere blazing dangerot1sly as 
he )aicl a l1nt1d Qn Forrest's ar,n. • \\~itl1 a 
jerk ho ,,·rencl1cd him clean a,vay frorr1 
1-Iobbs. lforrest, startled and infuriatc<l at 
this ttn,Yclcome intcrru.pti,>n, tt1rnecl or1 }1is 
attacker. Ho!)bs seized the opportu11itj· to 
rnnke himself searce. 

''It's ~·•')tt, is it, you interfering c·nd !'' 
gritted lfo1~e~t, as he recognised Ni J}per. 
'' Tal~e that, J"Olt rotter!'' 

Nipper diq IH)t take it. It ,vas a clumsy 
left blo,v at l1is face. Niil}Jer's blooll ,vas 
tip. He c]odged easily, releaser! Forrest, antl 
up ca111e l1is rigl1t i11 a beautiful c11rve. 

Crash! 
},orrcs t took t 110 blo\V clean on the poi 11 t 

of his chi11. \Vith an ag(>t1isccl !10,vl 110 
topr:letl over, a11d lay i11· a }1eap on t !1e grass. 
Nipper 6toorJ over }1im, his fists cle11ched, 
readj· to repeat the performa11cc. 

'~ You bullJ.r i ug cad ! " blazecl Nipper. '' ]Io"· 
manj' more titnl-5 must j·ot\ be stop1)e<I frllm 
mal-~ing tlte fngs rtt11 J·o11r :-tot.ten errands?" 

Forrest sat 1tp and rttbbed ]1is j,1\\... Ifis 
e)·es gll11ametl \\'ii ~1 ]1~te as he eJ·cd Nir1per. 

''Yotl rotter!'' lie crierl. ''\Vl1J" car1't :yott 
1nind :rou r o, .. ·11 corifr>ttnded business? If I 
v,·a11t a fag to r11n n1y errands, he sl1all, nn<l 
if lie ,,,on't d<J it, I'Jl make him!'' 

'' Oh, ir1<Iec:J ? , ' said a11 iCJ7 voice be 11 i IIU 
NipIJCl". -

}-,orrest, ,-,~itl1 a Sttddenly· p,lle face, SC~3Ill· 

bled to !1is feet 11nsteadil:)~, ,vl1ilc Nipper 
turned -and folllld l1i111self co11frontecl lrr 
Nelson Lee. t)10 f an1ous l1cad111aster-dctccti ,·o 
of St. Fra11Ji 's ! 

CHAPTER 2. 

Wanted-Fifty Quid I 

''TI-ITS is ,·erv i11tcresting, Forrest.," ~ai(J 
J.,ce grimly. '' So l~ot1 inte11d to 
eugago a fag to rt111 :your crratlds. 
and 1 f l1e ref tt~cs, to n1akc 11 in1 ? J s 

that, correct·?" 
'' Yes-110, I n1ean--'' Forrest broke off ir1 

confttSion. I·le ,._ .. as i11 a cleft-stick, ,t11d J1e 
realiscfl it. lly tl1e loolc 011 I ... ee's face, he 
knew tl1a t tlie Head J1nd. ,vit11esscd tJ1e ,v llole 
performar1ce, a11d lie kue,v, alsor tl1at it .,vas 
useless to dl11ny it. So l1e kept silent. 

- '' This is not t.he fi tst ti1ne sttch ·ar1 oc.~ttr4 

ence has happened. Forrest,'' continued Lee 
sterr1I~ .. , '' a11d 1· inte11d to have a F.t<>J) J>ttt 
to it 011ce at1d for al). I shall not l1anrl JlOt .. 
C)Ver to }"'Ot1r I1,orm•111aster, or Hot1scn1aste1·, 
for pu1,ishme;1t. I inter1d - to deal ,vith :yu11 
myself.'' 

'' B11t-bt1t- look l1ere, air--'' 
Forrest. 

begun 

'' Y OLt ,,·ill rcpc:rt to my studl· i11 l1alf a·n 
ho111"" for a ffogg::1g,'' interr11pt €\d Lee. " If 
I l1i:ar or S(\~ ,tnl' rc-1letition of tl1is atTait· 
n,gair1, I sl1al l find it necC'ssa ry to take e,·,,n 
n1ot·c drastic 1ncthods. Dear that i11 n1ir1d ! ~, 
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Arid witl1 a nod to Nipper, ,vho had stood 
by silent arid 1.111comfortable, Nelson Lee 
passed on his l\'ay. ,,rhen lie ~'as out of 
sight, Nipper turr1ed to tl1e pnle-faced For
rest. 

''\Vell, it ,vas your O\\'n fault, you kno,v," 
110 said. '' An)9 \\"ay, ~erhaps it ,vill bring yot1 
to yot1i- 6CI1SCS. ,, 

''You cad!'' snarled ~..,orrest', liis face livi() 
,vitl1 hate. '' Yott incant that to happen. 
Yott kne,v tl1e Head ,vas ,vatching, arid )"Ott 

took tl1e cha11ce to show o"ff, and get . it in 
for 111e ! " 

Nipper's eJres blnzcd, and he took l1a)f a 
ste11 for\\"ard threatc11ir1gly. Ilo stoocl looking 
<lt li.,orrest for a mo!1lcr1t, then sl1rt1gged and 
stepped bnck. 

'' If it l,..,asn't tl1at -:;•ott ,verc in for a flog
ging, I'd l~r1ock ~,.ou fiat, F,orrcst !'' lie said. 
" You kno,v as ,vell as I do tl1u t I had no 
idea Mr. Lee ,vas so near!,, 

\'\:ritl1011t n11ot her ,\,.ore), Nipper rcsttmed his 
,vn3", and by tl1e tir11e l1c ,vas i1ack: at Study C 
,vitl1 the tea supplies tl10 . incident was for• 
gotten, a11d football ,vas tl10 chief thougl1t 
once again in his mi11d. 

Yet Nipper 1nigl1t liave realised that Bcr
nnrcl Forre.st ,,·ottlc1 never let stich a tl1i11g 
go by quictlj·. Forrest ,vas a vinclictiva 
f ollc>,v. • 

Ile reported 11i1nself at the IIead'B hottse 
i11 J1alf an hour, and there under,\·cnt a ter
rific lect~re anrl a11 cq11ally terrific floggi11g. 
Nelson Lee di<l 11ot s1Jal"e tlie rod. He fc!t 
tl1nt li~c>rrcst dcscr,red every bit of his pt111isl1-
111e11t, nnd by the time Forrest 1·encl1ed the 
Jlri vacy of }1is stt1tl.Y, the rotter of -the 11emovo 
felt Ii£~ ,\·as }iarcll_y \\'Orth living. 0110 

tl1ougl1t occt!tlied l1is min.d-to be 1·eve11gcd 
agai11st Ni1>11er ! .. 

Tl1e effects of the fl~gging ,,·ore off gradlt
n)ly. It ,,·as to\1wyards s1.11,pcr-ti1ne 011 tl1a 
i1cxt d,tJt tl1at Forrest ''"a.s anything like l1is 
11ormal self. · 

After moochir1g nrot111d t!1e cloisters, lie 1·P.· 
paired to Study A i~te11t ttp(>ri su1>1>Br. As 
l1e entered l1is t,vo st u<ly-1nates, Gttlli,rer ar1cl 
Bell, ,, .. ere ,·acati11g it. • " 

'' 'fl1ere's a letter for jtou 011 tho tablo, 
Forrest,'' announced Bell. 

'' A letter? \Vl10 from?'' asked Forrc.st. 
'' The pater?'' 

'' It's not in ~lOttr pater's l1ar1d,vriting, '' saicl 
G 1.1li \"er. ''It looks to n10 ra tl1cr like ot1r old 
J)U l Cook's ,,.·riting. '' ' 

l?o1·rost ,ve11t ,,·hite. 
"Gad!,, l1c said. '' I'll forgotten Cook 

tho-- bookie. I r,\\·e tf1e beastly 1na11 a good 
deal.,' 

'' Perl1ape l1e's ,vritte,1 remi11fling J·o1,. 
\rery prol>ahleJ I reck:011,'' saitl Bell. '' Arty• 
,va)". ,ve're going to sttf> ,vitl1 ~Ierrell of tl1e 
F"ourth. Co111it1g ?'' 

Forrest shook: his }1eacl and cnterecl the 
st11cJy·, ,vt1itst (;11lli,·cr ancl Bell 1noved a,Ya)r. 

Irorrest s,vitched 011 the light, and pickt,,i 
11p a ma11 \'e-colo11re<l envelope from tl1e tal)!e. 
Sure cnou~h, tl1e ,vriting \-Vas that of 1lr. 
J abaz Cook. 1 lie l3a11nin.R"tor1 book111,tkc1·. 
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Forrest's hand shook a trifle as he slit it open 
with his tht1mlJ. . 

l"ulling ot1t a letter, he read: 
• 

'' Dear Sir,-I ~hot1lcl liJ,c to remir1d you 
tl1at there is n matter of forty pou11ds 
O\\'ing to n1e from yo11. I l1ave ha<-l 
various pron1ises of payment, but l1avo 
1·ecei,red nothing. I -ehall be at the 
Wheatsheaf t-o-night, if :ycJ11 care to see 
me abot1t this matter. If I rccei, .. e r10 

payment by Sat11rdaj·, I shall l1ave to 
i11tcrvic,v .. yo11r headn1ustor. 

'' Yours faithfully, 
,, JAB.\S COOK.,, 

Forrest scre,ved tho letter 11p in l1is 11and, 
1tr11ck a match a11d lit it, n11d flt111g it in tl1e 
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from St. Frank's, and 011ly by stupar.dous 
efforts on his and his father's part l1nd 110 
succeeded i11 getti11g back. If he ,vas <'xpellcd 
again, his ,vl1olo carct~r "·ould be rt1i11cd . 

._~ tap sott11ded on the door, a11d Clat1dc 
Gore-l>Parcc, the millionaire's s011-a11cl, in
cidcr1 tally, a11othcr c.a<l like Forrcst-canlO i11. 

'' Get otit !'' s11nppcd Forrest. 
Gore-Pearce did not oblige. He sl1ut tl1c 

stt1cl)~ door and advanced i11to the sti1lly·. 
'' I' v·o come to ask: yott a fa vot1r, '' he Eaid. 

"Ca11 :vott lend me ten po11n<l8, by any 
cl1anco ?" 

'Io Gorc-P<'arce'~ s11rp1·isc, ForrcEt bur~t 
into a fit of bitter la1 -~liter. 

~----=----
.... ~--- ..--

~-c:=- ~~,; 

fireplace, ,vatcl1ing it 11ntil it burr1t t<> ci11ders. 
The11 }1e thre,v l1i1nself i11to an armchair an<l 
frow11ed. 

He ,va..~ in a nasty mes~. During lhe lMt 
few ,veeks lie had bee11 p]11nging heavily 011 
horses. Cook had allo,vcd tl1c account to 
go on a11d on ; and then he l1acl spl'ttng the 
bom-bshell. Forty pot1ncls ,,·as O\vi11g-a11<l }19 
,vnnted the n1oney imme<liatcl~·. Forrest ha<l 
'been staggered. How co11lcl l1e get hold of 
forty pou11ds in a lump s11m? Ho had made 
rasl1 promises to Cook only to break thc!11. 
And no,v it seemed that the bookmaker hacl 
reacherl the limit of }1is pntie11cc. 

Forty potJ11ds by Satttrday, and to-<:1ny '\\'ns 
Thttrsday, and 110 pros1Ject of getting the 
n1oney. No ,,·onder Forrest \\"as alarn1ed. 

,v hat ,vas he to do? Tl1at v.as tho ques
tion l If Cook should ,·isit Nclsor1 Lee, the 
fat would be in tho fire. Expulsio11 ,voulcl be 
ii1evitable. · Forrest had bee11 expelled once 

With Randi orth lying helpless on 
the groun4, Harry Wharton sent In 
a stinging shot. Greyfrlars were 

one goal up. 

'' Look 11cre, Forrest, I do11' t sec a11ything 
to laugh at,." gro,vl~d Gore-Pearce. .. I ncccl 
tl1c n1oncy by Sat11rday-and the pater ·,von't 
dt1b 11p. As a matter of fact-,'' he added, '' I 
c,vc it to that cad Cook, t110 ·bookie. 1 
l)ackcd a dead cert, ,vhich ca111c i11 last, 011 
ticlc, and--- \Vhy aro you looking so 
st1rprised? '' 

I◄,orrcst told Gore-Pearce of the letter he 
l1nd received. Gore--Pearce whistled softly 
,vhcn Forrest had fi11ished. 

-

'' Gosl1 !'' he said. '' \Ve O\YC old Cook 
fifty qtiid bct,v~cn us, a11d ,ve ha~-en't a. 
giddy •pc11ny to bless ot1rselvcs ,vitl1. \Vhat 
are j·ott going to do about it?'' 

Forrest laughed i11 a bitter tor1e. 
'' Heaven know:~!" he ~aid. "Don't ask me. 

Gnd, \V }iat a fix ! '' 
'' \Vhat about going do,,·n to the ,vheat

sheaf before dorm. and trying to persuade 
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Cook to hang on a bit 1!" suggf'sted Gc>rc
Pcarcc. '' I don't !=ttppose J1e ,vill, l1t1t it's 
a chance, and a littlo longer n1ight help us 
to raise the dough.'' 

Forrest looked sceptical, but lie noddc~:. 
A little ,vhilc la tor tl1e t""O of thC'tn clirr,beJ 
over the scl1ool ,vall and headed for llar1-
11ingt.on and the \\7heatsheaf ! 

CHAPTER 3. 
Forrest, the Schemer! ''I 'iI 8orry. yot1ng gents, but it can ·t be 

done," said ! 1lr. J al,tLs Cook cr11-
phaticall.y. '' I've ,vaited l~ng cno11gh, 
and I ain't goin' to \\'ait no longer. 

1· hat• s fl na l. '' 
And ~fr. Cook snorted disgustedly. 
Fgrrest gla11ced at Gore-Pearce ,vorricdly. 

'Il1ey· had got do,vn to tho ""heatsht1af and 
,vere at the mon1(\nt seated in a s1na)l room 
that the bookie rented. All argun1e11ts had 

· been in vain. Arguing ,vith Mr. l;ook had 
about as mucl1 ~ffcct as wat"r on a dLt~k's 
back. 

'' \\rel.I, I'm a-goi11g now,'' announced Mr. 
Cook. '' You can sit in 'ere if )"OU like. 
An' see 'ere, I'll give :you until tliis tin10 
Saturday nigl1t, and then, if the dibs ain't 
aho,,·n up, ·orf I goes to yer 'Ead I'~ 

And ,,·ith that Mr .. J abns Cook ,,.aca tcd 
l1is di11gy sitting-room. 

Forrest sa v·a.goly lit a cigarette. It was 
ncarlj' tin1e for them to be getting baok to 
the echool, b11t 11c-ither felt like moving. It 
seemed tl1at t.l1c chopper ,vould soon descc11d 
011 them both. 

'' It·s 110 good.'' said Gore-Peare~ ,vildly. 
'' ,,.,. e're done, The rotten cad! 'T,vo da:ys 
to g<'t it i11. It can't be don~." 

Forrest dicl not answer, but sc-o,vlcd 
sa "-a gel)~ to l1imsclf. 

Ta.p ! 
A_ light tap on tl1e door sounded and a 

lo11dly-drc~sed )·otttl1 c.amo into tho roo111. 
The juniors recognised him as a racing· tout 
\\·ho frcqtte11ted the ,,!heatsheaf a goo<l deal. 

'' Good-eve11ing, Master Gorc-Pearco a.nd 
l\Iaster Forrest,'' sa.id the nQ,, .. comer as ho 
shut the cloor a11d flopped into a chair. '' I 
heard as 'o,v ·yer ,v~re 'ere, and I thottR'ht it 
a goo·d cl1ance o' sccin' yer. In a bit o' 
trot1blo \Yi' Cook, ain't l'Cr ?" 

Forrest explained, though he sa,v no tts(' in 
doing I so. Gri1nes-the loud-drr-Escd ,Touth-
grin11cd, tl1e11 "pinked. .. 

' ' I~ook 'ere, gents," he said confiden tia II~", 
"I've got a proposition to put to )rcr. '' 

'' I{ cC'p it!., snarled Forrest. 
'' Not so clurr1cd q11ic·k, n1atey," rrsponded 

( 1 
• ' ' J · . l ' 1· 0 _.-rimes. , est sit t1g 1t atl 1sten. n 

Sat11rda.v, at J·our scl100I, J"er've . gottcr 
-spPcia 1 footl>a1l 1natel1 on, ain't ~~er?" 

'' ,,·11a t of it ? '' .a~kcd Gore-Pearce. 
"Lot~ ! ,,7hat price 'aving a bet : 1 do 

a lot o' l>ctting on fotball, no,v the nQo 
seaso11 'ns started," Grjn1ea Nijd. ~, ,,r}?at 
price 'a , .. i11g (lilO ,vit 11 n1c? You n1ay ,vin 
enough to 11ay Cook a11' ha,1'e sonic oYcr. 

O' course, if )'OU lo~t, you~ II o,ve it tcr me, 
Ultt it's a sporti11' chance!•' 

Jlorrcst stared. He felt that there n1u5t 
be son10 catch in it. Grirncs ,vould 11ot 
offer to bet if he "'aa in da11gcr of losing 
ov Jr fifty quid. 

'' ,,rha t tcr111s ?'' he asked. 
'' \\7llj",'' said Grin1c~, '' buck ten quid each. 

I'll gi\·e :rou five to or1c. · If :rou ,vin l'cr'll 
pocket fifty quid a,>iecc. A bit better tha11 
being fifty quid to the bad, eh ?'' 

'' S01nothi11J in it ! '' sa.i4 l Gore-Peare~. 
!' \Vc'd back St. Frank'st of course.,,. 

''Not on :yer life,., said G rin1cs. ,. I tako 
this on only if ;·er put ycr mor~cy on Grey
friars ! " 

Forrest Et.arcd. S11rely tl1ere "'a; nothing 
i11 it ? Both sidP-3 ,vcro equal. Dut he m ,v 
(:rimes' idea. Grimes \\·as not so \Yell up in 
the kno,vlcdgo of Pt,blic school footba11. Ho 
,vas appare11t.Jy under the in1prcssion that St. 
J.t-,rank' 8 \Yould easil;· \Vin. rrhey ,vorc on 
their o,, .. n grot1nd, and Gri1ncs had heart) 
such a lot abot1t thc1n; ,,,hilst · (;reyfriars 
,vas too far a,,,av to con1c u11der his notice. 
But that ,vas "'here he ,va3 ,vrong, There 
,va.s not a thing to cl1ooso bet~:een tho t,, .. o ! 
".I.1110 game ,vas a toss tip, It n1ight. go to 
n.nyonc. Grin?cs felt that he ,va.s on a good 
thing. 

Forrest ~·as t-hot,ghtful. ;:e felt that it 
,vould pe ristky to bet. If he put some money 
-on tick, of coursc-011 Greyfriars, lie had 
as n. oh chance of ,vinni11g or losing as it 
}10 backed l1is o,,·n team. Bt~t it ,vas too 
rislcy. · st. Fra11ik's midht ,vin, and he WOttld 
be i11 a ,, .. orse 111css than e,·cr. ~rhc.n a g-]eitm 
c11tcred his eJ,.es. He suddenly thought of 
somctl1i11g. . 

''Wait a tick,.., 110 e.aid. ''Giv·e me tin1e 
to think.'' 

'l'on min11tcs later he looked at G ri111cs 
,,·ith a grin. 

'' \V c' 11 t:1ke yo11 011 !" he 8a.id. He tur11~d 
l1is J1cad frori1 Gri1nes and ,vinkcd at GorC'• 
l'.)carcc, as if to ~ay: '' .. :\grce to ,,,hat I 
say ! '' 

Gore-Pearce was puzzled, bttt lie tnc,v 
that Forrest l1ad son1e scher:10 in liis n1ind, 
and he noclded. 

'' Ye~, we'll tal{e· you on!'' he said. 
''Good,'' said Grimes. '' If Grc~.,friars ,,·in, 

I l1and )'OU fifty qt1id cacl1. If St. Fra.nk\, 
,vi11, yott hand mo ten q•1id each. Rigl1t ! 
It's a go! S11.ake !'' 

1.,hcy sl1ook, and a little while later tl10 two 
juniors tore back to St. Fra11k's. Not tt11til 
they ,vere safe in the scl1ool-thcre lYas ~till 
fiv·e n1in11tes l1efor~ dorm.-did Gore-P~arco 
refer to tl10 subject of tlic ,va'- r ,,Titl1 Gri111es. 

"You . a~s ! Tl1at \\1 as risky. Sup11osing 
\-Ye lose?'' 

Forrest pull~d Gore-Pearco i11to his st11dy, 
,,·hich \\·as c1npty. 

'' Don't ho a fa.thc:ad !" ho chided. •• I 
kr1e,v ,\·hat a risk it ,, .. as. Dut : ,·c a schPmc, 
and. in n1y ca5e, it's a sche1no for tkilling 
t,\·o l1irds ,vith ono stone. DJ" t.he \,·uy·, ,vill 
you Le here for the n1atch 011 Saturday?'' 
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· '' No, it doesn't i11terest me," said Gore
Pearcc. "Still, it docs to the extent of that 
bet. 1'111 going do,v11 to my pater's ne,v 
J1ornc at Helmford for the week-end. I',pe 
got per111isl1. Bttt ,vhat a.bout yot1r schen1e? '' 

''It's this," said Forrest. '' As you say-, 
it's risky to bet on Saturday's game. But 
su11posi116 St. !•rank's pla)·cd without one of 
their best men?'' 

., It's l1ardJy likely·,'' n1t1rmttrcd Gorc
Pr,arce. 

'' ~eyer _mincl. Supposi11g, f'r'ir1_stancc, 
that Nipper was called a\vav? · '!,here is no 
one i11 tl10 junior scl1ool tip to J1is standarcl ! 
\\rlaat \Y011ld happen if St . .Ifr.aiik' s ,vero \\'ith
out Niflpcr ?'' 

'-" \Ve 1, ,,·e' d Jose tl1cn, as s11re as fate,'' 
said Gore-l")ear<:e. '' Bttt ,vl1at are :you getting 
at?'' 

Forrest then to]d him of tho affair of the 
previot1s day, when Nipper l1ad knocked ·him 
do,v11, and of the subseqttent flogging. 

'' ~Iy scheme is to get n1y own· back on 
Nipper, and, at the sam.o time, make St. 
Frar1k' s lose the fi11al. '' 

'' You n1ean, n1ake them play ,,·ithottt 
·Nipper?'' said Gore-Pearce. "It's a good 
,vhecze, but could it be do110 ?'' 

'' It could ! '' said Forrest. "Suppo~ing that 
son1etime on Saturday morning a tclegran1 
co11!es for Nipper, calli11g him away ·for the 
rest of the day. Remember, Nelson Lee 
wor•'t be here for the final. He's been called 
away on some case in London, ,vith Scotland 
Yard. Sttpposing a telegram comes from 
Le~, aski11g Nipper to g_o to London at once
and at such a time that he cottld ne,,er get 
back in time for tl1e match?'' . 

'' You-you mean, send a tolegram, sup
posed to be from Mr. Lee, calli11g Nipper t.o 
London?'' 

•• Exactly t IIe will 11alt1rally go, e5pecial1y 
if tho telegram is t1rgent. And what then? 
Dear little Nipper will get to London, find 
it a hoax, and come back. But he will he 
too late for tl1e match. \Vith him out of it, 
Greyf riars will ,vin, we shall be in funds, and 
be able to pay Cook. And it ,vill pay 
Nipper out, toot the cad !'' 

a·ore-Pearce drew a deep breath. 
'' Gad, Forrest, you think of cverytl1ing !'' 

he said. '' It is the ,vheezc of the century ! 
Aud it'll work I It can't possibly fail!'' 

'' Oh, it'll ,vork all right,'' agreed Forrest. 

----- -
CHAPTER 4.-

~ 
Called Away! 

K IR-BY KEEBLE P ARKING1·0N 
chttckled. 

•• Sweethearts, ,Ye' re going to win,'' 
he annou11ccd. '' Wo mt~s~ win. Can't 

tl1i11k of losing. \Ve've reached tl1e final, 
and ,ve si1nply n1ust mrry off the gid 1J 
trophy.'' 

'' By George, rather!', roared Edward 
Oswald Handforth. '' Shoot, you ass. shoot!'' 

Vivia11 Travers, at ,vhom }10 yelled, did 

s!1oot. Th·e ball whizzed in and shot past 
Hancly into the back of the goal. 

"Satisfied, dear old fello\v ?', ~aid 'fravel'~. 
''Ily George 1 If yott do tha~· t}1is after• 

noor1, rl .. ra vcrs, we'll ,vin. N O\V the11, ~lOll 

chaps,'' yelled the burly Removitc, '' se11d 'en1 
ir1, hot ancl stl'ong. The more the n1crrier." 

It ,,,.as Satt1rday morning, the day of the 
great 111atch. .1\ lready so111c of the visitor~ 
l1ad arrived, :tnll ,vere bci11g escorted over 
the school. Nipper and l1is ttam were par• 
taking of a final punt about on I..,ittlc Side. 
Harry \Vharton & Co.J of Grcyfriars, ,vere 
11ot dt1c yet. 

Evcr)"body ,vas waiting for tl1c after110011 
eagerly. 'l'hc tcan1, too, ,,Tas i11 fine for111. 

l\'Ir. Ali11gton ,vilkes, the Housemastcr of 
the Ancient House, was standi11g at tho 
rope~, talking ta '\Vally Freen1an, the coach. 

"Shape well, what?'' he ,vas ~n) .. :ng. 
''Shape we'll!'' e.choed ,Vally·. 11 '\'\"'h),., it's 

tl1e finest team they've t11r11efl ottt tl1is scaso11. 
I think they ,vill give Greyfria.rs a good rt111 
for th•eir money, ·eh!'' 

"Yott bet,'' cl1t1cklcd :\Jr. ,,1 i]h:cs c11tht1-
sia~tically. 

rrho te..am consisted of the rcdol1btable 
Ha11dforth i11 goal, ,vith l\ilcClurc and I{. I~. 
Pn.rkington as backs. Buster · Boots, of tJ1e 
Fourth,. ,vas the pi,,,ot, witl1 Cl1risti11c, · also 
of the Fourth, a11d Jerry Dodd, as his halves. 

The forward line had Pitt and Travers 011 

tl1e right wing, and Greshan1 and Archie 
Glenthorne· on the left, with Nipper in tl1c 
centre. A grand team, altogether, and son1e
thing for Wally Freeman to be prou~ of. 

And tl1en it happened. 
Jt1st as Nipper was abot1t t<> take a shot, 

he felt a tug at his jersey.· Looki.ng rot111d, 
he beheld a small boy ir1 1.1niform ,vitl1 a 
bt1ff-coloured enve]o~e in J1is hand. 

"Nan1c o' 'Amilton ?'' inqt1ircd the tele-
graph boy. · • 

''That's me,'' nodded Nipper, ,vitl1 ·a 
puzzled look. He held Otlt liis har1d, took 
the w·ii-e, and slit it open. He pt1lled 011t ,\ 
slip of paper, glanced .at it, and his face ,ve11t 
pale. 

''011, my only sainted a11nt !'' he breathe,]. 
'' All right, there's no ans,ver, kid," he added. 
and the boy departed. The11 the :yot1ng 
skipper t11rned to the rest of tl1e tean1 ,vitl1 
a ,vorr1eu expression. 

'' Bad news?'' nsked K. K. anxiously. 
'' Read it," said Nipper, passing tJ1e 

telegram to the bt1rly jt1nior from Carlton. 
K. K~ read the foilo,1,ing, the other foot
ballei-·s lookiz1g over l1is sho-:..1lder: 

'' Come to Gray's Inn ut once. 
11rgent.-LEE. '' 

Very 

· '' B11t-bt1t-,Yha.t abo11t tl1e n1atcl1? ,, 
gasped Buster Boots. '• Does t11at mea.11 :you 
can't play?'' • 

Nipper shrugged helplessly. . . 
''I'm afraicl it does,'' he said 1·t1efully .. 

"What beastly lt1ck ! And I ca11't lander
stand it, either. The gt1v'nor kno,vs tl1e 
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Final is on to-day. He mt1st l1ave a n11gl1ty B~l now 11e was i11side, and l\lrs. Jo11es ,vas 
good reaso11 for callir1g me a,va:y. '' rcg·ardi11g hi1n ctlriotis)y. 

'l"ho footballers ,vero silent. Th~y had '' l\fr. Lee?'' sl1e said. '•\Vhy, 'o nir1't 'ere. 
l.>ccn so full of optin1ism before, btlt no,v 'E airi't bin 'ere since Thursday 11igl1t !'' 

St. l?rank's--,vithot1t Nipper ! Trtto, 
football is not u. one-n1an gan1e, bttt t hero ''What!'' ye]le(l Nippei·. '' Bt1t-but l1e 
,vns 110 one in the j ttnior scl1ool at St. sent a lvire telliiig me to come here at once. 
}?rank's to touch Nipper, and no,v Gre.yfria1·s, By Jove! I ,,Tonder----'' 
l1ad nn ad v·a11tagc. Not 011e of thc111 st18- N ip}Jer ,vas getting st1spicious no,v, arid 
JJccted tr icl<cry. his st1s picio11s ,,Tere co11firmed ,v hen, [) f ter 

Nipper, resigni11g himself to fate, prepared ft1rther inqttiries, he learned tl1at Lee had 
to lea,,.e. I-le decided to shift Archie Glen• left the hot1Se on Tht1rsday night to travel 
1horne to the ce11tre•for,vard position, and to tip North 011 his case, a11d no word had cn1no 
bring Ralph Ft1ll\vood in at inside-left. li't1ll- from l1im since. Plainly, J'"'ee coul« not have 
,,·ood had, t111til some little time agl>, occu- se11t that telegram. Thereforea--
picd that positior1, bt1t l1ad not ltept up '' By glor:y !" gt1rgled Nipper. 
to for111. Ft1II,,~ood ,vas n. good JJla)·cr, but He rcaiised, in a flash, that he hnd Ileen 
tho rcartangcd f or,vn.rd line ,vn.s 11ot 11ca.rly J1oaxcd. '"rl1y, l1e l{r1e,v riot, 11or by ,vhon1. 
so stro11g as it ,Yotild 11,1 vc b~c11. U nless-a11d 110,v l1e nodded sagely-someo11e, 

After a hasty fare,ve11, Nipper cle1J,trted, for certain reasons. ,vanted him ot1t of the 
catchin.~ the I"'o11,lo11 trair1 from Da1111i1Jgton~ },inal at St. Frar1l{'s. 
,vl1ich ,,Tas <ltto i11 Lor1don _at noon. Tl10 ''Forrest!'' breat}1ccl Nipper. 
1nntcl1 ,1ras schecll11ed to comme11ce at t,vo. Of cottrse, ·\vr1y hadn't he thought of it! 
• Bernard l•'orre~t, ,vho had been hovering He might l1a vo 1~n.o,v11 tl1at tl1e affair of the 
quietly i11 t}1e bnckgrot111<l, observed •Nipper':1 other day l1ad not b1o,vn over. Forrest, he 
clepartt1re trit1mphantly. It l1ad not been realised, V\'as res1)011sihle for tl1i.s. 'It ,vas his 
difficttlt to arrn11ga ,vith an otttside friend re,te11ge. )Tot eve11 Nipper didn't kno,v the 
rJf his to get tl1e telegram sent off, a11d no,v ft1ll reason of ]"orrest's l1oax, and that Goro-
14"'<1rrest felt tltat all ,vould be plain saili11g. J>earce v.~as in it also. Ile ,vas to lear11 this 
I~ipper ,\·as ot1t of tl1e team, Grc~yfriars would latter fact in tl1c near f 1.1tu1·e. • 
,vi11, n11{1 hi3 debt ,vould be a thing of tl1e Nipper tl1ot1gl1t rapidly. Trains ,vere ot1t 
11ast, ,vhilst lie ,vottld still l1ave a nice little of the qt1estio11. 'l,l1e n1atch started at tYw'O. 
l ~tmp sum to i}ocket. It ,, .. as 110,v l1alf-pa.st t,velve. There ,vas 011ly 

Gare-Penrce ,vas spe11ding the weelc•end at one cl1ance. 
r1is fat-l~r's estate i11 Helmford, a11d ,vottld iiadly he dashed out of the hottse and 
not ,,,it11ess tl1e match, bt1t Gore-Pearce ,vas roltnd to the gnr-oge. There, ready for im
fairll" satisfied tl1at all wot1ld go ~·ell. 1nediate ttSe, ,vns Nelson Lee,s Rolls-Ro;·ce 

To jt1dge by appeara11ces, he ,vad 1·ight Special. I,ee had not founcl it necessary to 
Nipper hacl g<Jne to London. Forrest knew take it Nortl1. 'l'he car ,,·ould get l1i1n to 
tl1at e\·e11 ,vher1 l1e 1·cncl1ed the metropolis St. Fra11k's i11 time. NillJJer thot1gl1t ·of 
nnd found that it ,vas all a l1oax, lie co11ld sometl1i11g else, too. If l1e se11t a ,vire to St. 
11ever catc}1 ar1otl1er t.rnin back to 13ar111i11gto11 f.,ru.11k's, tclli11g t hcrr1 to · deli~y ·tl1e 1111ttcl1. 
by t,vo o'clock~ Yes, the rascal of the it ,vould give hi111 a little more tin1e. 
ltemo\re tolcl J1i1nself, tl1e ,vheeze J1ad ,\~orked. Roughl)·, 110'<1 got ,lhout t,,,o hours i11 ,,·hich 

Ilut lforrcst l1ad :yet to lca.r11 that there to get to St. Fra11k's. 
is n1t1cl1 trt1tl1 in the olcl but fa.n1ilia.r snyi11g, Qt1ickly, Nipper clambered irito the car, 
·· tl1crc's 111a11y a sli1J ~ 't,vixt cup ond lip.'' started it tip, arid shrlt 011t into the lJttsy 

N IPPER t11r11ed 11p tho steps of NelEor1 
, J-'ec's hottse ir1 Gray's 11111 Roa(l at 

abot1t t,vc)ve-fiftecn ,vitl1 a gloon1y 
bro\\'. I-Iis thoughts '\'ere Jl()t 

vleasnnt. Ile \Yns ,vorr:y·ing about thn matc!1. 
Ile ,vas by 110 n1ea1is cor1ceited, but ho kue,v 
that l1is services ,,·ot1lcf be missed. And 

· Nipper l1ad set his heart on cnrr)ring off tl1e 
l)o~rirnore Cnp. 

IIo b,tngcd hard on the l~nockcr, n.nd a fc,,p 
~cco11ds la.tcr l\1rs. J 011es, • tl1e old hot1so
~1.?cpcr, opcne{{ tho door. At sight of Nir-,11er 
sbt~ nearly· l1a.d a fit. 

'' '''la)", la,vl~ a 1nt1ssy·, l\faster Nipper!', 
sl1e ejaculated. '' And ,vhat be 3-Te doin' 
'ere?'' 

Nipper fl'o,vnec.J. I-Ie ]ool.:ed p11zzle<I. 
'' \Vl1c1·e's tl1e gt1v'nor, l\frs. Jones?'' he 

11~kecJ. ~, I got his telegram, n.11d he1·e I am! 
-Is lie i 11 ? '' 

Gray·'s Inn }load. Ile stopped 011ly to send 
off IL telegram to DuF.ter Boots, ,vl10 ,vaa act
ing as skipper in his place. Then; going all 
ot1t, he took the directio11 of St1ssex arid St. 
Fra11k's. · 

He made little progress througl1 the 
crowded Lo11don streets, btit ,vhe11 he got 011 

the open co11ntry road he opened tl1e car 
full ot1t. Lost time was 1nade up, nnd no 
express train e<>t1lrl l1ave tot1cl1ed Nipper as 
he be11t o,~er tho \\Theel, e:yes alert, hope in 
}1:s breast that. he might )Tet be i11 time for 
tl1e match. 

On, on he ,vent, a11<l the first sign of old 
s11rrot1ndings camo to hi1n \\·hen he renche<I 
Hel111ford, a to\vn t,vc11ty n1iles a\\·uy from 
Bar111i11gton. He l1eard a clock 6trilio 011e
thirty as he pn!;sed throt1gl1 the to\v11. Jove, 
l1e'd jttst do it 1 

Bt1t, 11nknowt1 to Nipper, there ,vas an ob
stacle to be f:.t1rmo11nted before he reached 
Ba11nir1rrton l 
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CH-APTER 5. ''De1ay match :is long as po~sibJc. An1 

A Shock For Forrest! ''F EEL fit, olcl n1an ?'' asked \\"'ally 
Freen1a11. 

''Yau bet.,'' 11oddell Ralpl1 Leslie 
Full,vood. 

It ,va.s half ar1 hour before tl1c li:ick-off of 
tl1e great match. Little Side ,vas packed. 
The cro,vd, consisting of all the visitors and 
St. Frank's boys-to saJ' 11otl1ing of a vast 
multitude from Greyfriars-,vere packed 
1·ot1nd tl1e i-opes, a11<l i11 the pavilio11. The 
Grey friars tea111 \\·ere in their clressing-roo1n, 
as ,vere the St. Frar1li' s 
team. 

Wally Freeman gave a 
nod. 

'' Welt, I need11't ask yol1 
to do yot1r best-I li11ow yot1 
,vill !' 1 he said. He gla11ced 
at Full,vood for a mornent, 
then at the rest of the team . 
• , ... '-\] l O. l(. ? '' he q ucricd . 

. '' By George, I've 11ever 
fe]t fitter!'' an11ounced Hancl
fortb. 

----

"""" 
-- '- I , •-.... 

---

rctur11i 11g.-N IPPEn. ,, 

'' Nipper's con1ing, yot1 fello,vs !'' crie,l 
Gresham excite<llv. ., 

"l3y George! That's grent ne,vs !'' roarc<·I 
Ha11dfortl1. '' \Ve'll ,vir1 the blessell cup :yet!" 

The 11e,\'S soon leal~ed <111 t, a11c} tl1ere ,va~ 
tremer1clot1s exci tcn1e11 t. Cl1eers 1·ent tl1c air 
f rorn all aro1111cl tl1e grot1ncl., a11d St. l,ra11k's 
as a ,v }1ole hreutl1ecl easier. 

A tall{ ,vith I-Itfrry \\7harto11 antl the referee 
ensttecl, ntl{l it \\ras arrar1geu that if Nipper 
dicln't turn UlJ before t",YO th(')' \'."Ott!cl ,,·ait 

-----. -~,, . ... 

• 

To avoid the two men, Nipper braked 
desperately. The car skidded and crashed 

into th.e high wall. 

-
'' \\7 ell, if :you let rLn_;· th rot1gh ,,·e sl1 ,111 

be st1nl<, ,, said l\fcClttre. '' \Ve' re dependi11g 
011 yon, H.1n<ly, remc111ber. '' 

'''l"rt1st n1e," said E. 0. H. "Hallo, ,vhat's 
tl1is ? A11otlier ,vire ? '' 

.. ~ n1esse11 ger boy had en tercd tl1e ci ressi 11g
roo111, ,vith a telegrn.m i11 l1is hand, and 110 

loolie<l from 011e to tl1e other of the team. 

"Gt1y na111cd Sl1ocs 'ere?'' lie demanded. 

''Eoot:3. do J·ott r11eaI1, dear old fello,v?'' 
gri11ncd Travers. 

Jol1n Bu.sterfielcl Boots stepped for,vard, 
ga,.·e the n1essenger a glare, and took tl1e 
wire. He reafl the mcs$age and "·hoope<i. 
'Tl1e ,vire fl11ttered from llis J1a11d, a11d K. K. 
picked it up. He 1·ead it out aloud: 

11ali a11 l1011r, tl1en taJ.~e tl1e field. Boots de
cided tl1nt, Nipper failing to arrive cve11 tl1c11, 
tl1ey ,vol1ld play for a ,vhile ,vith te11 111c11. 

Only if Nipper still failed to p11t i11 a11 ap
pearance ,vot1ld tl1ey play the otl1er ma11. 

Arid no,v son·1ething else ,,·as noticed . 
Lorll Dorrimore, tl1e f<Jt1r1der of tl1e ct1p, }1ad 
11ot arri,pec]. r\J}pare11tly he ha(l bec11 de• 
lajTed, ar1cl his openi11g s1leec}1 ,vot1l<l also l1avt, 
to l1e delaJ·ed. Dorrie-as lie ,vns nffectionately 
called-hacl intended to inspect tlie t,\'cJ 

tea.ins prior to tl1c kick-off. 
Ancl so St. Frank's \Yaited, botl1 for ]1i~ 

lorclsl1ip ancl Nipper. T,\·o-t}1irty can1e, ,vitl1 
no sigr1 of citl1cr of 1hcn1, ~11rl tl1ct1 tl1c 
rcfcrC<J dccidccl that they cotllcl ,vait 110 
lor1gcr. '1,he t,vo tcan1s })rcparcd to take 
the field, St. Frar1k's a 111tin short. 
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And ,vhat of Bernard Forrest? 
Bernard Forrest, at that particular moment, 

,,,as i11 a pretty frenzied state of .mind. He 
had been one of the first to hear the ne,vs 
that Nipper ,vas returning to St. Frank's, a11d 
at first ref used to believe it. But before long 
he b8C'.ame convinced that it \\4'ns trt1e, and 
tl1er1 great l1ad been his \\·rath-ar1d alarm. 

Ilis plot l1ad misfired. Someho,v, Nipper 
had found it possible to return t,1 St. ~.,ra11k 11s. 
Several thingg occt1rred to the cad uf tl1e 
Remo,"e tJiat he had not tho11ght of befo1·e. 
~ ... irstly, he liad 11ot expected Ni1>per to 
tumble to the trutl1 of the hoax so qt1ickly. 
Secondly, the match v-,.as being delaj,,.ed. 
llorrest bit l1is lip as he ,va11dered off tl1e 
football grottr1d a11d tl1ought of that. Ne,1cr 
for a moment l1ad 110 expected Nip~r to send 
a ,,,ire askir1g the match to be delayed. 

Forrest e11tcrcd tl1e deserted Ancie11t Houso 
and ,,·ent to 11is study, ,vhere he thrc\v l1i111-· 

self i11to a chair. Hts tl1oughts ,vcre bitter. 
'l'hc situation ''"a!. desperate. 

- ' A migllty ckccr . rcn t the air from Litt le 
Side. Forrest rose and ,,·c1tt over to tho 
\\'indow. A n·~rnbcr of bl11e and wl1ito figures 
,vere running out from tho pa ,·ilion. JJ rcy
friars l1ad taka.?11 tho fiold. 

The11 a.11other cheer~ louder still. told lt,or
rcst that Dt1ster Boots had led his tear11 or1 
to the pitch. 'l'l1ero ,vere 011ly ten men. lf or rest 
began to hope. The l1alf hour ,,·as up, and 
Nipper had not ~rot arrived. Tl1e n1ost St. 
Frank's could Jast \Yith tl'n n1cn ,vas a 
quarter of n11 l1011r. Perhaps Nipper Jiad 
been delayed. St1pposi11g he failed to t11r11 

up in tin10? Full\vood ,vould liave to pla)", 
nndt good tho11gh that Removito· ,va~, tl1c 
tea1n \\'Ould be ,,cakened, and Grcyfriars 
ought to win. 

Forrest ,vatcl1cd e.agerl)". Ho ,, .. as not 
interested i11 football ordinaritr, but n1ucl1 
depended on t}1is matcl1, and he ,va11t d to 
\Vatch ever)" moment or it. 

The referee ble,v a blast on his ,vhistle, aod 
Harry ,v11arton, of Groj•friars, and Bu~tcr 
Boots ,,·ent to tho centre. After shaking 
hands and C'xcl1anging a fc,v ,vords. Boot~ 
tossed. ,,7hartor1 ,von. and St. Fra11k's Ii11ed 
up against a fairly stiff breeze. 

Archie G lcnt.hor110 kicked off, and the 
great game l1ad co1nmenced. 

F OR ~evcral n1inutes there ,vas a deal of 
1nid.ficlcl play. Tl1e11 Boots fa~tene<l 
011 tl1e ball .and sent ottt a long, s,virrg
ir1g pass to Rcg~io Pitt, on tho right. 

,v:ng. I11 n flash, Pitt ha.d trapped and 
dodged rottnd H11rree Sir1gh, of Greyfriars. 
as tl10 d1.1skj· Indian j u11ior boro do,vn c r1 

l1im. TJ1en Reggio ,,·as n ;•;ay on or1e of hi.3 
ligl1tning ru11s do,vn tl10 wing. 

On 110 tore, past a defending l1alf-back, 
and tl1cn bore i rt. J ol1nnJ" Bull, tho ,·isitors' 
rigl1t-bnck, c,tnl(? to,yards l1in1, and Reggio 
stopped dead. For a n1ome11t he stood sta11d
ing, then flashed tho ball i11side, ,vhcre 
'.fra,~crs fastened on to it. ,Tivian Traver.s 
swung rou11d, aud 8a,v the goal in fro11t. 
He ran a f c,v steps, but findi11g that Bull 

had tra11sfcrred his attentions to him; flashed 
tl1c ball back to Pitt. Reggio took it cr1 the 
ru11, arid sent in a glorious stinger at the 
Grcyfriars citadel. 

Bcr11arcl }.,orrcst, at his rtt1dy window, 
held his bre,ath. \\r ere St. Frank's g ,i11g to 
score ? )~irst blood ,,,.ot1ld mean a lot ! Ile 
,vatched anxiouslv·. 

" 
But if Pitt's sl1ot had been a beat1tiful 

effort, then Sa.mpson Qt1incy Iffley Field's 
effort in the Grej·friars' goal could only be 
tcrn1cd as n1agnificcnt. Squiff leaped, and 
as tl1c ball shot., straight as · a die, for the 
cor11cr of the net, his fi1igers touched it and 
deflected it rot1nd tho vost for a corner. 
A breath of reliC'f can10 from the Grc~;friars 
cro,v?I. a11d the St. Fra11k's supporter~ sigl1ed 
\\·ith disappoit1nent. 

Pitt took tho cor11er kick. High over the 
pla),.ers' hC<'lds, ir1 front of tho goal, tl10 ha.II 
dropped, and then a lithe figure leaped. 
Squitf's fist met the ball, and far up the 
field it \\·ent, ,vhcrc Bob Gherry, of Grey
£ riars, snapped on it and sent Verno11-Sn1ith, 
011 the right ,ving, speeding a,vay along the 
touchline. 

''\\Tell ·played, Sq tiiff ! '' roared the Grey• 
friars supporters, and tho St. J."rar1k's st1p
porters also joi11cd in the cheering. In the 
pavilion, Dr. Locke~ the hcadtna.ster of Grc:v
f riars, ,,·ho had co111c o,·cr specially for the 
occasion, turned a boa.ming face upon Mr. 
Alingtoq Wilkes. 

'' Upo11 my ,,,.ord, a great game,'' he sa.id. 
'' A great effort, too, of Field's. Ha.. ,veil 
played, Vernon-Smit.h ! ra~s, bo:y, pass!'' . 

lfr. Alingt.on " 1ilkcs grinned. !11 tl10 ex
c.itcment of t,he 111atch tl1e old Head ,vas so 
fa.r forgotting his dignity as to cheer. 

Vernon-Smith had reached the goal-n.rcn, 
and had sent in a beautiful cer1trc, ,vhich 
dropped at the feet of Harry \Vharton. As 
the ball fell, \Vharto11 shot, bt1t Ha.11dforth. 
in the St. Frank's chicken-run, ,vn.s prepared. 
As the ball shot in, he jun1ped, caugl1t it, 
and '\"ith a trc1ncndous kick sent tl10 ball 
ot1t of the danger zone. 

T\vo exciting tt18sles in front of both goals 
,~_.ithin a ~hort space of tin1n ! Forrest, still 
,vatchi11g from l1is st11dy·, ,vas in a fc\"Cr of 
cxcitoment. He looked a.t his ,varch. Play 
l1a.d been in progrc5s tl1irteen mi11utct=. He 
b1·igl1t~ned. Nipper, after all, ,vasn't coming. 
T,,,o more rnintat"s and lfu]l,vood '\\ ... ould haitte 
to take tho ficltl. 

St. Frank's ,vcro sorely missing Nipper 
no,,". They \\,.l~ro p)n),.ing ,vith fot1r for,vards~ 
und after that 011~ attack they fot1nd them
selves hard pressed. 

The ball ,vc11t to B11ster Boots, ,vho ~aw 
tl1a.t Gresham TI·as i11 an unmarked position. 
He kicked, slipped, and misse,l. Before Boots 
could recover, Bob Cherry ha.d hooked a,vay, 
t.he ball and "?as ~pccding up-field ,vith it. 
Tlic St. Frank's dcfcr1co ,vns caught na~ping 
b~y tl10 t1ncxpect.cd11ess of the n10,l'e. l\1cClt1ro 
rush~u 11 il in a c)o8pcratc attempt to avert 
disastc·r. Bob tricke<l l1im t1r·atJy ancl f•.15-~~tl 
to Tum Bro\\'n, of Gr ~J,,friard, vrho trap1lcd 
deftly. 
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· It 11ad all bec11 so suddc11 tl1at the- othe.r for something dttring the afternoon. It was 
St .. i.:rank's defenders ,vere hopelessly 011t of abo11t t,vc11ty to two. It str11ck Gore-Pearce 
pos1t1on. Bro,vn bore do,,·11 t1pon the St. that in another twenty minl.ttcs the matcl1 at 
Fra11k's goa1. K. K. ,vas dashing across the St. Frank's ,,·011ld con1n1ence. 
field in a frantic attempt to i1!tcrccpt, but Gore-Pearce had t1neart.hcd a pair of bino
it was in vain. Tl1c Grc)·f riars n1an drc,v culars. and had stared at the ~ttrrol1nding 
nearer to the gesticulating Handfortb, cou11t-ryside through them fron1 his ,,l'indow. 
st~adied himself and shot. Fron1 hcr.o one cottld s~c for n1ile~. Gorc-

Hanaiorth· leaped and dived. Tl1c ball Pearce had not been much impre~sed by the 
shot past hin1 and struck ,vith a resounding vie,v. He wasn't a lover of natt1re, anyho,v. 
,n11ack on the upright. Handforth lay help- -Then his glasses had becon10· foct1scd on a 
Jess on the ground. As the ball r~boundcd, road._ This road ,,·as long, wi11ding and 
~- K. nnd · Harry ,v~arto11 bot~ raced for du~t:y_, a11d led fr.om Helmf ord on for sonic 
it. The Greyf r1ars skipper got 1t first, ~nd · miles to another to,vn. The Gore-Pearce 
Bhot.. • estate ,va.s closed in by a high brick '\\"all, and 

I~to the lln~rotcctcd gonl 1t ,vci1t, a~coin- the road pa~sed by a portion of this '\\"all. 
pan1ed by a mighty yell. The ref crco pointed · h · n • I . 
to the centre, and-Greyfriars were one t1J1. Con1111~ f ro111 t o <l!re""t1on of He n1fo1 cl 

Bernard Forrest sank into a chair with along t]11s roacl at a f11r1ot1s r~tc ,vns a motor• 
relief. It was som~thing he had hoped for, car .. · '.fh.roug1h th; ~la!'scs G?re-Pearce sa,: 
but nc,,.cr dreamed it "~ould happen so· soon •. an 1nd1v1dua hen~ ~,er the ,,l1ecl. He wa_ 
St. Frank's one down l Life secnled to have about a cottplc of miles .. a,va.y fro1n the Gore
·t ·oy after all Pearce est.ate, hLtt t11rot1gh the gla.s~e~ 
1 \Jn :he field irandfoi·th picked himself up Claude got a clear view. And then,. as the 
dolefully. ' ca~ b~gan ~o 5hoot 111aclly up a, rise, the 

'' Rat ,,, h grttmble<l. ,, Ho,v did that dr1, .. er s face was re,,.ea.lcd. 
happen;.-, e "Nipper!" ~urgled Gore-Pearce. . 

"It's 11ot a. case of ho,v did. it happen- . For somo t1n1c -Gore-Pear~e st?od gazing 
it happened, t.hat' 8 a)],'' respoiidcd Parking- 1ncrcdl1lo~1sly thrcug~ the b111ocu1:ars at_ tl1e 
ton. '' Still, you did yottr best, darling!'' approaching ~ar, "~h1ch ,vas 110w l11dden fro1u 

K. K. and ~he rest linecl lip, and then Boots v1c,v by a ~1lli ~11~ then lie dropped . the 
n1ade a motion to the referee. . Everybody gla.s~cs_ frant1ca lJ_- . . 
.understood that. The fifteen minutes was His face was l1v1d. I-Ic sa,v, 1n a fla_sJl, 
up. In the dressing-1·oon1 Ralph Leslie Full- ,,That had_ happened. T~o sche111e l1ad n11s• 
wood prepared to get ready ·to take tl10 fir~d. Nipper ,~as on his ,vay back to. St. 
field Tl1e players ,vaited patiently for u Frank's. ...~nd a.t the spec.d he ,Yas. tra,·cll111g, 
nJon;cnt. Gore-Pearce. knc_w he ,vottlfl j t1st aboit t reac!1 

-In the pavilion there was a bit of .a com- the school_ 1n time, e~pcciall~y-and 11_0,v he 
n1otion. Someone had j11st arrived, and im- gasped-Nipper. st1rcly, ,vo11ld hav~ sent ,vord 
n1edin,tely all eyes there tur11ed on him. It to .~.lie team. The match wot1ld, :n all prob
was Lord Dorr1niorc. ab111t:v, be dcla:ved, a11d St. Fra11~, s, after al], 

~&\n,l whilst all eyes were centred on hi~ ,vot1ld ha,"'c a fair chance of ,vj1111ing. .~11cl 
lordship, no one noticed a· figure tear into that ,vouldn:t .do. T.st. Franks, someho_~, 
the drc5sing-roon1, ~ breathless and excited. mttst play ,, .. 1thout N 1pper. 

Forrest's plans we1~ to receive a great. set- Gore-Pearce. a,vokc to action. He- rttshet.1 
back in a fc,v~_seconds! fro1n. the __ room. •ln~a short space of time 

Nipper ,,rould pass along the road by the 
,vall of the estate. He 111ust get there fir~t. 

CHAPTER 8. 
Dorrie to the Rescue I 

C L.:\ UDE GORE-PE-~RCE started. 
He lowered the .binoculars·_ ·slowly 

and a frigl1tened look appeared on 
hjs fleshy counte11ance. Then he 

ra_iscd the glasses t~ his c~·cs again and 
stared. . -

''Yes, by-glory, it isl'' he Illllltere9 to him-
@elf. ''Gad!'' What has happened?'' 
, Claude· Gore~Pcarce had obtained per-

missio11 tq spend the week-end at _his father's 
large house at Hclmford.. The cup-final at 
St. Frank~s did not interest Jiim, though much 
depended t1pon it. But he kriew that Forrest 
,vo1.tld Ecnd the spoof telegram all right, an~ 
ho ,vas positive in his o,vn mind that nothing 
would go wrong. St. Frank's ,vould ].)~.J, arid 
he and Forrest wot1ld benefit i11 pocket and 
aJ~o be 011t of debt. · · 

Gore-Pearce had gone ltp to his bed-room 

and stop l1im. Somchovv·, a11yho,"T• but it 
1t1t1E.t be done. He fairly tore £ro1n · the 
house, ~nd shot across the gro1111ds to,,rard~ 
the wall that o,·crlooked the road. He 
reached a little ,,:-ieket gate there, opcnccl it, 
and 4 passed out into ~e road. Staring 1tp 

the road, he brea.thcd a littl_e easier. 1'ippcr 
was not in sight yet. Faintl~y, from round 
a nearby bend in the road, he heard tho 
purri11g of a car. He· might _do it yet. Thc1> 
he saw something else. 

\Vortking in the. field opposite vfcrc t,,o 
burly mc11. Gore-Pearce hailed them. 'l.,hey 
stared. · 

'' H.i, qttick ! '' yelled Gore-Pearce. '' Do 
you ,vant to earn a quid each?'' . 

The ·men, wondering ,vhat "~as in· the ,vind, 
hltt · ready to earn · a quid ca.ch, ca:n1e up 
at the double. . 

ifeanwhile, Nipper had ·fopped a rise an<.1. 
was roaring aJongside. a high ,valJ-the .~a}l 
of the Gore-Pearce e5tatc. tho11gh he d1Gn t 
kno,v 1t. There was a bc11d a little ,,Tay 
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ahead. He glanced at the clock on tho da~h
boatd. It v;as a quarter to t"l'o. If the match 
ha<l bcc11 delayed, he ",.ottld arrive in time. 
Ho pressed l1a.rder on tho accelerator and 
th,~ Rolls-R.o:,'ce Special leapt for,vard faster 
still. 

Ho flashed rot1nd the bend, a11d saw tlia.t 
tho ,vall continued for a short di.:tance. Then 
l1is eyes lit up in sttrprise and alarm. Only 
a fe,v yards ahead ,vere t,vo mer1-rottgh
looki11g n1e11-standing in the middle of the 
road, ha11ds 011tsprend. It ,vas impossible 
to 1ms~ then1, t1nless he ran the.:n down. Ho 
applied the brakes desperately. The car 
sl1riekcd in protest, skidded violently, and 
shot to,vards tho high brick wa]l. 

Cr-a-a-~ssl1 ! 
\Vith terrific force tho front of the car 

crashed- into tJ1c :\Ya1I. There ,vas a sho,vcr 
of fl_ying brioks, a11d then the car turned 
turtle. 

Gore-Peare(\, llehind a borderi11g hedge, 
,vent ,,·l1ite. It }1ad been on the spur of 

_ the mon1ent that ho had promised -the two 
·men a quid c.acl1 to stand in the ro'". J and 
stop t 11e 011coming c.ar. He had also s,vift]y 
<:'rdercd thc111-on promise of further pay
n1e11 t, for thcso t,vo mc11 ,vore by no means 
honest ,vorkcrs-to grab ihe driver and tie 
him up, and to ll'avc him behind the hedge. 

Bttt Gore-Pearce had never reckoned on 
a cras11 like tl1is. Then, a rccond later, he 
fumell. '1,hc t,vo men "·cro run11ing a,vaJr. 
Promise of money no Jonger had any eff cct 
on tl1em. 'l"l1ev had seen the accident and 
kne\V thev ,vcre responsible. That ,vas 
enough. They had no wish to appear in a 
police cot1rt on a charge of manslaughter. 
,,1ith ono accord, they cleared the hedge and 
beat a J1n-3ty retreat. 

Gore-Pearce starecl apprehensively at the 
,vrecked car. The next moment he breathed 
Pasicr again. ]'rom tl1e wreckage cra,•lled a 
fig1.1re-bleedir1g, brttised. but alive. Nipper 
cliinbed to his feet, stared abot1t him dazedly, 
and sa,v Gore-Pearce. In his anxiety, tl1e 
cad ]1ad moved from behind the hedge. 
Nipper sa,,", t-oo, the fleeing men-and lfke 
a flash of lightning the truth struck l1im. 
Gore-P~arce l1a<l bee11 responsible for the 
crash-in an attempt to pre\'·ent his reaching 
St. Frank's i1l time for the match. Was 
Gore-Pear.ca tl1e l1oaxer, then-or was he 
,vorking hand-in•glove ,vith Forrest? · 

Nipper n1ade a step forward, whereat the 
cad of tho Re1no,,.e a,voke to life. The funk 
in -him 1·ose to the surface. Nipper must 
kno,v tl1at he ,vas the culprit. With a low 
cry of fear, Claude Gore-Pearce turned and 
ran. 

Nipper E-tared after him grimly. 
'' The dangero11s cad!'' he breathed, and 

then, thinking of the match, he groaned. 
Stranded-,,rith a wrecked car. He glanced 

nt his watch. Two o'clock. He had perhaps 
half an hour yet. But even if he ran to the 
next to,v11, he could never · get a train to 
Banni11gton in time, let alone get to St. 
Frank's. 

'l,he s01,nd of an approaching car made l1im 
tt1ru. .~ g-:ean1 of kope came ir1to 11is e)~es. 

\'ll1at lttck ! Tl1en Nipper's ejres goggled. 
He stared at the driver incred11lously. 

''Dorrie!" ),.elled Nipper. 
Lord Dorri111ore, peer of tl1e Realm, famoLtS 

explorer, big-game ht1nter, and founder of tl10 
Dorrimore Cup, hopped out of his car im• 
n1edia tely. 

''Nipper!'' l1e roared. c'By the Lord 
HarrJt ! What's happened, man 1"- He indi
cated the ''"reclied car. 

Nipper grabbed Dorrie's arm~ 
''Dorrie! Can you get me to St. Frank's 

in half an hour? 'fl1e cup I'' he j•elled. '' I',te 
been dela.red I'' · 

'' Same here,'' grt1n1bled his lordship, and 
gri11ned. ''Had a t)~re bt1rst. I ought to be 
there i11specting the teams by no,v. And you 
-aren't y·ou playing?''· 

'' I'll explain on the ,\Tay,'' said Nipper. 
"Tithout another word they climbed into 

tl1e car and started off. It '\\'as one of 
Dorrie's latest racers, and it fairly ate up 
tl1e miles. On the ,,,ay Nipper told Dorrie 
all that had happened. His lordship made no 
comtne:it-but pressed on the accelerator 
harder than ever. N•ipper then fell silent, 
and looked at the da.sl1board. The clock .said 
half-past t,vo. · · 

Ba11nington was reached, Bellton, and then 
tl1ey roared up the road to St. Frank's. 
Dorrie fairly shot into the Triangle, ,vhich 
,vas deserted. They hopped out. 

'' Bravo, Wharton-bravo!''· 
''Goal!'' 
'' Httrrah !'' 
Yells and shouts came from the direction 

of Little Side. Nipper looked a1ixious. \Vas 
he too late? It sottnded like a goal fol". 
Greyfriars. Was his place filled? 

'' You rttn to the dressi11g-room, old son !'' 
said Dorrie. ''I'll go to the pa,·ilion. It may 
not be too late yet!'' 

CHAPTER 7. . .. 
Playing The Game I 

ALLY FREEMAN patted Ralph 
Leslie Fullwood on the cback. 

'~Well, out you go, old son,'' ha 
said. '' I kno,v ,you'll do· your best •. 

No man can do more. Good luck!'' 
Fullwood ran to the door of the dressing

room. Outside, the players were waiting" to 
resume. 

Then the unexpected happened. A figure, 
dirty, dusty, grimy, bleeding 1n a few places, 
came tearing into the dressing-room. For 
a moment Wally and Full,vood stared in 
wonder at it. 

''Nipper!'' ielled Fullwood, and at the 
same time Wally rushed up. 

''Good glory, Nipper!'' he breathed. ''Ye 
gods and little fishes I There's a chance yet 
-although .. we're a goal down.. Nipper, 
you're hurt I Can you play?'' 

''Try me,'' said Nipper, and began fever
ishly to change into footer togs, assisted by 
Full,vood. 
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Bruised and bleeding., Nipper dashea 
Into ,he dressing-room. Was he in 
time to play fer St. Frank's In the 

Dorrlmore Cup Final ? 

0 N the field the game ,,~as i11 progres~ 
The ball l1acl gone out of tot1cl1, a11d 
Jerry Dodd took tl1e thro\\T-in. 
Boots' ginger head, risi11g nbove the 

others, clenl'ed t}1e ball gut of the clt1ster 
of pla:yers. K. K., r1111ni11g t1p, sent it soar
i11g into the Greyfrian,' territory. Tr_ave1·s 

, a11d Bull n1acle n r11sh for it, n11d Tr~vers 
got there first. T,vi1·ling on his heel sharply, 
he raced goal,vards. Finding himself tacli:led, 
he passed to Gresham, ,vho took the ball 011 

tl10 rt111 and fired in· n. stinging :first-time shot. 
The leatl1cr sped for tl1e Ure:yf riars' goal. 

Sqltiff jt1n1pedt bt1t it ,vns obvious that ho 
would not reach the ball. A goal seemed 
certain-and tl1en a groan wc11t tip from 
the St. ~'1•a11k's supporters. A et1dden gust 
of ,,·.i11d sent the '\\Thizzi11g leather up,vards, 
and it struck the c~ossbar, rcbot1ndcd and wns 
rromptly cleared i11to tot1ch by John11y Bull. 

"Blo,v the luck l'' g.ro,vled· Hnndforth, at 
the other end. 

'· 1-Iallo, 11ere's Fu])y !'' sa.id K. K., as a 
figt1re appeared fron1 tJ1e pa.vilio11, a11d a roar 
v..·e11t 11p from the St.. Fra11k's cro,vd.· Tl1e 
bides ,vot1ld be 011 even terms now. 

'' Good egg!'' said ::\lcClt1re, nnd then gave 
a gasp of amazen1e11t. '' I say, that"s not 
Fully. '' It's-it's--'' 

i • 1 t's Nipper l'' cnme a yell from K. K. 
Nipper it was. He rail on to the field nnd 

reported hin1sclf to t.he referee. 'l,hcn, amjd 
trem,endous e11thusins1n, the gan10 continued~ 

• 
..r\nd St. Fran1{'s, cnco~1ragcd by the return 
of tl1cir skiJ>pcr, pla~yed t111 \\·l1ole-heai-ted)~;. 
There ,vas ~yet a cl1a.nco to pull tl1c ga1Lo 
round. 

A ,Jing-dong struggle cnsttct1. St. Frank's 
attacked ftlrious]y, ,,·ere repulsed, and their 
oppo11c11ts lat,nched a f ttrious 01lslat1gl1t 
,vl1ic]1 taxed tl1c ho1110 def cncc sorely. 

Then, ,vith only ten n1int1tcs of tl1c fi1 ~t 
hH.lr ren1aining, Reggio Pitt rt'cci,,.ccl n clcYt~r 
pnss from Ni1)pcr. A,vay he sr1c<l clo,Y11 the 
field. . 

T,"w"O opponents rt1sl1ed at him, Lt1t he 
tricked tl1em 11eatly. A fe,v more )~ards, ar1<l 
the Greyfriars' ft1ll-back: ran for,vurcl to 
tackle. lleggie sent over a perfect cc11tre. 
Nipper trnppcd, rnn for,vard, ancl the11 shot. 

Sqttiff did l1is best., bt1t he ,vas not sl1per
h11man. No goalie on eartl1 cct1ld haYe 
h to11ped that terrific shot. '!,here ,vas a v.· hiz 
as the l)a]l flashed past Fielrl's fingers, a11cl · 
then a migl1ty :yell from the St. Ifrank'e 
fe]lo,Ys ro1111d the ropes. 

'' Goal l '~ 
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'' Well pla:yed, Nipper l'~ 
'' Up the Saints l', 
K. K. came r11nning up from the other 

end of the field, and grabbed Nipper's arm. 
'' S,veetl1eart, come to my arms 1 That was 

lhc best shot I've ever soe11 t'' 
The play.ers lined up again and the gamo 

1~est1mcd. No ft1rther goals came, and ,vhen 
t:he l1alf-time '"histle blew the score was still 
one all. 

T HE second l1alf of that game will go 
clown in St. l?rank's histor:r. Nipper 
played the game 0£ his life, and the 
rest of the team, inspired by his 

cff orts, backed him ttp gallantly. They 
111oved like a ,~,.011-oiled machi11e. The com
bination of tl1e for,vard line reached dazzling 
l1eights at time; the defence gavo Grey
friars no quarter. 'I'ime ancl again the ·visitors 
attac!{ed, nnrl each time they wero rept1lsed. 

Gradttally St. Frank's gained the Ullper 
-}1and. Grevfriars tired, and the Saints s,vept 
everything .. before . them. Yet they could 
11ot score. I11 the visitors' goalmouth Sqttiff 
seemed ir1vincible. He ,••.ras the hero and the 
sa,·iot1r of l1is side. Shot ifter shot rained 
in at l1in1, and not one got past him. • 

St. Fra11k's fell baok. Grcyfriars became 
lLggrcssive once more. A titnni~ strt1ggle for 
~t1pren1acy began. Time ,vas dra\\i·ing noar; 
darknc5s began to fall. Fi,re minutes to go
.and still tho score "·as one all. 

Duri11g a 1ttll in tl1e game Nipper rallied 
his n1cn for ono last great effort. Nobly they 
respo1?lled. St. Frank's were a"'-ard, I a free 
1kick, V crnon-S111ith l1a ving got off side. 
K.K. took tl1e kick and sent tl10 ball soaring 
11p the field. Harry \Vharton and Nipper 
racccl for it. Tl1c Grcyfriars skipper ,van 
by the fraction of a second; he n1ado to pass 
to Bob Cherry-a11d kiclce<l at thin air. 
_.\rchio G lc11thorno had flashed p.::.st Iil{o 
li6l1tning and t.alten the ball clean from his 
feet. 

"\,7hat-ho, la<ldics," b·rea.tl1~d Archie Glen
thorne, as he shot a,v.ay with the leather. 

Quickly tl1e St. Fran1k's for,,·ards fo]lo,ved 
11p. A11 opposing half-back tackled, bt1t 
.\rchie s,vcrvcd; then ho ,vn.s on again, .and, 
j1.1st outside the penalty area, he hackheeled. 
He lne,v Nip•per or one of tho others would 
ho behind. This little scl1emc had been 
arra.ngc-d beforehand. Nipper ,,ras tl1erc
,vaiting. 

He raced up a11d shot on the run. ~quiff, 
ir1 goal, lC'..aped side\\Taj'S and just managed 
to hold the ball. 1 Travers charged at him 
ana, in dodging, th~ Cllstodian slipped. '1~}10 
ball rolled from 111s gr~sp. Johnny Bull 
attempted to clear, but in l1is excitement ho 
1:mrtiallr miskicl{cd and onJJ, succccd~\_t in 
bal)oo111ng tl1c leather. Up Jun1pcd Nipper; 
\\

1 ith l1im j un1ped anotlacr Grey friars 
defender. 

'l,he referee ",.a5 looking at l1is ,vatch. Ho 
raised his ,vl1istle to his lips. 

'l.,hud I 
Nipper's hc&d had reached the ball and 

jei~ked it goal \Varcls. Desperately Squifi tried 

to punch it a,vay, but he was jt1st a.
1
fra.ction 

of a second too· late. The ball roJ .cd Into 
the goal1nouth-and the ,vhistle shrilled for 
time. St. Frnnk's ha.d ,von in tho last second 
of the game 1 • 

P.andemonit1m broko ottt, only to become 
hushed almost immediately. Nipper had col
lapsed on to the ground as the ball entered 
the net! Dimly he saw the £gur~s of his 
team-mates bearing down upon him. Tho 
,vholo field seemed to ha spi11ni11g round. 
The hectic events of the day had beJn too 
much for him: his mad dash from London, 
the crash, the cxciteme11t Lf the matcl1. 
Everything-the players, the field, the specta
tors-disappeared as in a mi ;t. Then came 
darkness. Nipper l!ad fainted t 

N IPPER soon came to, and he "l'as 
escorted in tri11m~h to the pavilion,· 
,vhere Lord Dorr1more, after a con
gratulatory speech, hand~d him the 

cup amid terrific cl1ecrs. · 
'l"'hus ended the final b"t,vecn St. Frank's 

a11d Greyfriars for tho Dorrimore Cttp. ._St. 
Fr~nk's had ,von-in spite of Gore-Pearce's 
and Forrest's scheming. 

As for those t,vo cads, they ,verc dt1l:y dealt 
,vitl1. 

\'\Then Gore-Pearce rotl1rned from Hclmford. 
considerably uneasy, tl10 Rcmo,·c pounced 
upon hin1. And, 11nder their 6re of accu~
tions, Gore-Pearce told all, and tht1s in
criminated Forrest. 

Nipper dc.a:lt adequat.ely ,~. ith tl1cm both. 
That \\'as ,vhy i\ilr. Crowell, the Romo,-o 
Form-master, for several da.ys to come, 
noticeJ that Forrest and Gore-Pearce both 
had pt1ff ed eJ·es, swollen noses and other 
mnrks of assat1lt about them. Nipper, too, 
so l\Ir. Cro,vell obser,red, ha,l a considerably 
sore set of knttckles. But then, llr. Cro"?cll 
,vas a sport. He easily pt1t t,,·o and t,,l'o 
togctl1er, and that \Yas all ho did. 

Forrest a11cl Gore-Pearce, qt1itc justifiablv 
found themselves in Co,·entr:r, but it ,vasn't, 
this, nor their batterir1g at the ha11ds of 
Nipper, tl1at \Yorricd them. 

For . tl1ere ,vas a litllo matter of money 
to be settled ,vith t,vo very ttnpleasant 
characters. Abo11t this, there is a little 
shadow of mystery. \Vhether t~-~y still owe 
t•he money or not is unkno\vn, but tl1e fact 
remains that both Forrest and Gore-Pearce 
are still at St. Fr.anK's. It -is possible, ho,v
ever, that they man.aged to smoot!1 the, 
n1atter o,,.er. 

Perhaps tl1cy raised the money. Or per
haps their clelJtors did not relish an i11terv·ic,v 
with the headmaster, seeing that that person 
",.as a. famo11s detective, and li1kely to n1ake 
it hot for t.hcn1 for lcadi11g St. Frank's pupils 
int.o bad ,vays, 

THE END. 

(Comi,ig ne.rt 11-'.ednesday: '' I{. K.~s 
Birfl1day ParfJJ 1 '' a sidesplitli·ng lot,g 
con1-plete yarn feal-.11·ing Ilic cl1ce1·11 cl,u111s 
of St. F·ranll's.) 
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A Lively Yarn That'll Keep You Laughing! 

■ -- BOUNCER 
• BILLY 

BAXTER 

I 
I~ I 

boasts that he'll invite 
a real live raj ah to 
Ginger's birthday party 
-and has his work ~ut 

out to do it! 

' 

Billy Makes a Promise! 
''THAT'S ,v11at I said to the Duke of

l\langel-Wt1rzel,'' remarked Billy 
llaxter to }1is frie11ds, Fatty Hart 
a11d G i11ger Jones. "' Jimmy,> I 

1aid, ' yo11r castle is al I rigl1t from tl1e 011t• 
side; b11t i11side it's too damp to be healthy., " 

The three inseparables ,Yere walking 
]eist1rely do\vn the High Sti·eet 011 their ,-..·ay 
J1ome from school. '11hcy had been disc11ssing 
ancient castles, \\,.lien Billy, wl10 see1ned to 
J~no,v practically all the <lt1kes, ea1·]s a11d 
!ords in the land, l1ad just passed the above 
re1r1ark. 

u (1 '" .d G. J . } . l xar11 • sa 1 · 1ngcr ones 1n tones w 11c .. 1 

~or1tait1ell no dot1bt abont }1is disbelief. '' I 
c!on't sttpposo yot1 ever spoke to a duke in 
l1 011r life, Billy Baxter!" 

Tl1is ,vas rn.11k 111tltiny, and Billy began to 
\VC>ncJc1· if lie ha<l overstepped t11e bot.1 r1(ls. 

.. Never spot:en to a duke !" he exclaimccl 
,vit}1 a grir1 of ar1111semcnt. '' \Vhj~, I',re 
spoken to dozens-an cl dcJ11't tl1i11k I' rn boast
ing abot1 t it. Dul{cs," a llded Billy con
te111rJtt1ot1sly, 0 are practically TI{)tl1ing !" 

This ,vas certainly going some. Fatty Hart 
olJv iously f ot1nd it hard to cre,l it, al tl1011gl1 
he saicl nothing. But tl1e effect on Gi11ger 
,vns different. Ho l1ad been give11 some extra 
hon1c·-vor h: for inat tent.ion j r1 cl n ss and lie~ 
\vas feel j11g rather peeved. Jie sneerecl 
opet,ly. 

"Air1't tl1ey 110,v ?'' he 1,espon(led with 
heavy sarcasrn. .. I suppose :yo11'll be telling 
lls next tJ1a t \TOt1' ve p 1 a:yecl r1orn i noes w i tfi 
Royalt.v · 

Billy st.arc<l allmirir1gly at his friend. 
"\\i,.l1y, Gir1ger, has somebocly been tel ling 

you arJOUt that ga1I1e, or did :fOU jt1st gt1e~s 
it ? ,, 

'fhis took the wind completely out of 
Ginger's sails. He n11d Fatty stared at 
Bill)r. Billy }1imself very ,visely saicl 
notl1ir1g f t1rtl1er, leaving his friends ,vitl1 t}1e 
impression that; he }1ad actt1nlly had a gnrne 
of don1inocs ,vith Roynltj". He ,yas no\,.,. 
racking his brain to recollect a }1igh-sot1ndi n~ 
foreign title that \\"'ould impress even 
Ginger. 

Presently he got it. In tho paper that 
morning there hacl been mcntio11 of an 
Eastern potentate, t.110 Rajah or something of 
N11npoki, "~110 ,vas on a visit to this cot1ntr·v. 
1.'11e rnjaJ1 had brot1gl1t \\Tith him his e11ti;·e 
reti11ue, and ,vas tra·vell i ng tl1rongho11t tho 
cot1ntrysidc stnd:ying Bri tisl1 customs. I.le 
,vas rept1tecl to be tremendotisly wca 1 t}1:y· nn<l 
ir1 tl1is Billy sa,v his c}1ance to be 1:eal]y 
starti i11g. 

'' AQ, far ns I <'an remember,'' J1e sajc] 
casually·, "tlie best ga1no I ever ) 1a<l ,v j tl1 
lto:,,"'alt~y ,,·as the 1in1c I r_-layecl s11ovcha'per1n_v 
, ... ·itl1 tl10 Nabob of l\ll1lf)Oki. I j 11st 111rtr1n,g<'cl 
to ,vir1 that garne lJy the skin of n1,y teetl1. 
Tl10 11abob ,va~ so cleligl1tecl ,,~itl1 the game 
t }1 a t he ,van te cl to give mo a ITI c d al of 
rli a n1onds ,vort!1 mi 11 ions of ponn<ls." 

''!Io, }10 !'' 1ang11e<l Gi11ger n1irt-11lessls·
" .i\.11rl I su11J)ose yo11 ref used it ? " 

I3il ly no(llled. 
"I did/' 110 ngreecl. .. Yott see, if yot1 take 

an_y je,ve!s fron1 a n~ibo}J it's te11 to one J"Otl 
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ha ,·e a secret society a ftor )"OU, and they 
gru<lllall)' kill e"·ery one of )~our fan1ily. 
\\"' ell, I h<1 d to thin 1, of n1ot her a11d dad. So 
I refused it.'' 

llotl1 J1i$ fric11ds ponderccl over this poir1t 
of vir\V i11 siler1ce, a11d Billy could sec tl1at 
even G ir1ger J 011es ,vas beginni11g. to believe 
l1im, \\·hile ]fatt,J''s admiration sl1011e so 
clParly in }1is e)l'cs tl1at it nlmost dnzzled 
him. 

They contirl11ed along the IIigl1 Street 
'"itho11t speaking t1ntil presently tl1e:," clre\v 
11ear B~·nvi lle Stntior1. _ 

"Hallo!" exclaimccl Ginger J (lncs. 
'' J.Jooks ns if there's bec11 a11 ac.cidc11t 01· 

S<lmcthing ! '' 
This ,,~as i11 reference to t.!10 fact that t11ere 

,va, a largt1 cro,vd gat11erecl ot1tsi~e ~he 
stntio11. But ns t.hcy dre\V 11ca1·er 1t ,vas 
obvious that it ,vasn't n11;ytl1ing in the nntulle 
of an· accicle11t.. Three large cars ,, .. ere dra\vn 
till at tl1e lterb, a11d the people ,veto OJ. their 
tiptoes in order to see so1net~1ing tl1at ,vas 
,tak:ing place i11sidc the station. 

Tl1e tl1rec 11als made several utte1npt.s to 
11usl1 tl1ci r ,v~y tl1rough the cro\,'.'cl, bt1t tl1ey 
,vere tl1ro\Yt1 llaclc each t:1ne. . • 

Dilly, 110,v·ever, soo11 hall ar1 idcn, an{l 
preser1tly the three frie11ds ,vere star1ding 
,.H1 tlir., ledge of a statir>n ,,·inc]<.1\\", clir1ging to 
tl1e ,vi ro netti11g protectio11, arid gazir1g over 
the l1ead~ of tl10 cro,vd. 

1,liey l1nd l1ardly reael1ecl ·tl1i:;_ point of 
"-ar1t-age ,vl1e11 t.l1cro ,v as a corn mot1011 ~ m<>ng 
the CL'O\\'tl and an excit,ed ,vhisper ,ver1t 
round. • 

.. Here ]1e conics ! '' 
At that 111J111e11t t,vo tall IIi11dns i11 ,vhite 

turl)ans cnn1e ot1t of tl1e statior1. Tl1e:y lnovecl 
5\\'iftl:r and quietly to the first car, 0110 

<>Jle11ed t11e dooi- n11d st-0od to a ttcntion, the 
ot}1er took his stancl opposite hin1 i11 tl10 
sarno nttitulle. 

No sooner }1ad tl1ey d<lne th i~ tl1a n 
ntt.c11tic>r1 ,vas again directe,1 to\vards the 
stn tion entrance. T\\TO n1c11 ,vere com ir1g ot1t .• 

One ,Y:-ts a little sto11t man in Et1ropcar1 
cl!>tl1es and tttrban,. n flasl1ing sn1i!e en liis 
l . .i·o,,~r1 face. Je\vels fln~h~d i11 l1is hcaclgenr, 
nncl ns he. raised l1is har1£l in ackt10,,·lc-c1g-tnent 
nf the cl1ccrir1g cro,, .. d, rings s1larkled 011 hL:i 
finge 1·s. 

II is companion Billy Baxt.er & C.~o. Pasily 
recognisecI as the l\fayor of Bynvil1e. He~i11d 
th~ pair ca1!1e s~veral other tttrllane<1 ll1ncl1t 
~entleme11 aud some n1en1bers c-f tJ1e t.c>\vr1 
cot111cil. The ,vholo _parl)· in1mccliat~1y got 
int,, tl10 ,vaiting cars and drove off amid 
further che<-r'i f ron1 the cro,,·d. 

'' I \\·on,ler ,,·ho 110 is?'' asked Fatty. 
Bill~r saicl notl1ing. Ile had a sinl< i ng feel

i n;.(' ir1 tl1c 11it of l1is ston1acl1, and ,,,}1en an 
t>lrl lady ,vl-10 ha{l ov·erheard Fatty's qucstio11 
unS\\'ere,I }1im, J1is ,vorst fears ,,,,ere rcalis~cl. 

"Tl1af.'s the Rajah of Nu11poki,'' s:1 ic) the 
c>ld 1ady. '' He'B layir1g tl10 fot1r1tlation 
~t,;no 

11
nf the 11e,,,. l1ospital 011 Satur<lay· aftcr

no•>rt. 
Thn clcl 1acly paS3('d on lier ,vay quite un• 

cor.scious <)f tl10 di3tress tl1at her iauocent 

i11formation had caused. Fatty and Ginger 
,vero stari11g hard at Billy. Fntty's faco 
plainly s110\ved his disappointme11t ancl a 
little pain; Gi11ger's face showed disgt1st. 

.. Well!" said Ginger firmly. •- 'fl1at cer
tainly sho,,rs yott 11p, Billy Baxter. So :you 
and the Nabob of Nunpoki are great frier1ds, 
el1? Aud ;rott didr1't e,,.en kno,v he ,vas 
cc1ning to By.11ville ! '' 

'' Wl10 said I did11't know he was coming?'' 
aslted Bi 11.Y. Ile spoke desperately, £01· it 
,vaa a desperate moment. "Of co1trso I did. 
Bttt do J'Oll thi11k I'm the ki11d of fello,v to • 
g0 aroltnd telling everybody my frio11ds' 
bt,si ness ?'' · 

'l"'l1ere wns sometl1ing to be said for thi, 
attitt1de, and the others ,vere sile11t for a 
1nomc11t ,vh1 le tl1ey tl1ot1ght it over. Bt1t 
I1il-Iy kr1ew that ho \vas~'t very convincing, 
and \\That ,vas ,vlJrsc, he cot1ldn't think of 
anyt.l1i11g that \\'Ot1ld mal~o it convincing. 

l\.Jc>reo,,.cr, there """as a light in Ginger's 
eJ·e.i that boded no good. For Ginger had 
just had an idea. It ,vas Ginger's hirtJ1day 
on Satttr{lay, and he ,Yas celebrating the 
occasion ,vith a party nt his hot1se. 

'' Listen, Billy," ]1e said eagerly. "\Vhy 
don't l'Oll invite }1im to my purty on 
Si~ t.urday? '' 

Billy staggered n lit.tlc. 
•• A,v, l1ave so1ne SPnse, Gir1ger !" he said. 

",vhat interest ,vot1l<l a raja}1 ha,Te in your 
party ?0 

. 

",vell, I tho11ght beiug a frie11d of 
" J"Olll"S-- _ 

t} inger did not finish the se11tencc, bt.1t 
,.vJ1at he insir11.1atcd ,vas enot1gl1. Billy 
Baxter sa,v tho t ho ,vns properly ,1p ngn i11st 
it tl1 i:, time. Hi:; reputn.tion ,vas in danger. 

'' Oh, all right!" he saill resignedly. "T11e 
R.ajah c>f Nunpoki ,vi]I be at :\lOttr blessed 
pnrty. It's a promise." 

.. Good old Billy!" .said the faithful Fatt.y. 

Billy Pays a Visit: 

B ILL Y'S acquaintar1ce ,vith Eastern 
nalJobs ,vas not a very great one, bu• 
0110 point at least gave hin1 no (loubt. 
ll,aj ah .. s do not attend tho birthd,L~-■ 

parties of any sc}1oolboy ,vl10 finds ~110 

courage to ask tho1n. 011 tho contrar■'', Dilly 
l1a(l an idea tl1at the rnero asking "·oul<I 
11robably se11d tho rajah i11to s_uch a rago 
t.ha.t 110 ,vould ordt_ .. r his-Bil]y's-in1111t?diato 
cxect1tior1 or put l1in1 througl1 s0111c nice 
tort11re. 

llo,vever, it had to be done. Ot.J1er than 
nskir1g him, there ,vas no other way l1e could 
t •~ i n k of to get t ! 1 e raj a l1 to G i 11 g ~r's birth
d a:,,. party, ancl t1r1less tl1e raj a~ attended that 
f csti vo occ:t3ion Billy's rept1tntion \\·ou ldn'~ 
be ,v,lrl-11 n button. 

l\fatters \Vere inndo more desperat.c for 
Billy h:y the fact that, ns vsun.1, }~atty arid 
G i11ger hnd not kept the grent news to them• 
selves. It seemed to Dilly Ilaxtcr tl1at t.l1e 
,vholo ,lil1age ,vas ,vat.cJ1i11g him, \\,.aiting for 
h:n1 to vi.~it the l?ajah of Nunpoki. 

JI e kept put ti 11g off tl1e i11te11ded vi3i t, }1 i3 
11crve failing hin1 C'Yery tin1e, but on Friday 
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The huge Hindu gave Billy a push which sent him tumbling down the stairs head over heels. 

e v c 11 i r1 g, D. ft er tea, }1 e en co 11 n tf\ rec 1 Fatty 
a11(l U inge1· in the I-Iig·l1 St.r«~Pt. If is t\,.,, 
fricnd.s ,vere fn1l of ar1xious qu(•stio11s alJout 

- the rajaJ1's visit. 
•• ]-fa ve ~yo11 sern l1i1n ~yet, Bil l.Y ?'' 3Sl<el1 

(
..,, . 
.,11nger . 

.. 1'111 or. n•.Y ,v ay 110\Y," rt·spor1decl Bil 1.Y 
r.a~ua.lly. '· l'1n 11r1t ,vaiting· )o!lg, tho11g11. 
J.'riday 11ig·ht is al,vays a bt1sy nig}lt lvitl1 the 
raja}1. It's J1is l>at}1 r1ight, ~yott krul\v." 

"Do :yott minrl if ,ve con1e al,)ng ,vith ~yon, 
I1i)ly ?" askecl lralt_y, as Bil)y .startea 011 his 
\\'Uy. 

llilly groane<l in,vai-tll_v, lJut tl1cro ,vas the 
11sual grin on }1 is face as }1e noddE<l l1 is head. 

*' But 1·ememtJer," J1e ,varnccl t}1en1, '' yo11 
n1ust stay otttside tl1e hotel. Tl1e rajah is 
very nervous abont strangers. Al \va:ys S<)me
b,)cly tr~·ing to take his life, :yott k110,v." 

~·\ltty and (tinger reaclily promise<l to 1·c--
111a ir1 outsicle tl1e l1otel, and ,vith Billy scr1d
in.~ tip a silent J)raye1· and a l1ope for the 
b€st, they set off l)risk]y to tl1e BJ~r1ville 
Hotel, \,,}1e.-e t-l1e llaja}1 of Xt1npoki ,vas 
1taying. 

Des pi to their pl'orni~e, Ilil 1,y's t,·vo f rien,Js 
n1n11agecl to per~n1aclc }1i1n 011 tl10 ,vay tJ1at 
1tan<lir1g ir1 the hotel ]01.1nge ,,10 ns m11ch the 
•ame as sta nc) i ng on tsi lle tJle hcJte], an,J us 

t}1-~ cornm issionn. ire }1aJ)pencd t.o bo urJse11t a i, 
tl1e 1nomer1t no one stopped their e11try. 
I ... eaving Fatty -nn<J Gi11ger to occupy a 
'"l<_·-1r1forta.lJle settee, Billy strode bol,lly 11p the 
elPgant.ljt carpeted stair,vay. 

I-le l1a<l 110 iclea "·here the rajah's snito 
,voultl be, but gt1essing t.hat ,vith s11cl1 n larg·e 
retir1uo he ,vould probably req11ire a ,vhole 
floor, Bil1y believed that he ,vo11l<l easily 
fi n<l the rajal1's roon1s. 

In a ,~·ay ho ,vns not clisappointc,1. He ,vaR 
ar;o11t to ascenll the flight -0£ stairs ,vhich le(I 
ti> the fourth a11ll 1 ast floor ,vhen there ,vas a 
sligl1t mcrvement bel1incl l1im. A st1·ong }1an<I 
griflJJecl }1is neck nncl jerked his head rot1nd 
quickly. BiJ ly fott!lll hirnse]f gazing into tl1e 
faee of a tall, fierce-eyed IIindt1. 

.. \Vl1at are :ro11 doing here?" dcmaz1cled tl1e 
n1an t.erseljt in exrellent English. 

lli11JT gn rglc(J a little. The f ello,v · ,vas 
almost choking l1im. A11d Billy observecl for 
the fir~t time t}1at in his other han,l tho 
Hi11fl11 hcl(l a. ,vicket11:y-]ooking, c·11r,"c(l s,vor<l. 

'' I ,van t to see tl1e raj a}1," gaspccl Bi 11 .Y. 
,~ ~11y ?'' 
The quc:ry ,vas shot 011t so fiercely t.hat 

for n n1oment or tvro Billy ,vas too startled 
to ans\.ver. 

"\\'h:v ?'' demanded tl1c Hindt1 again. 
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••1 \Va11l lo ask hi1n to a birtl1day part.y,·• 
re1.,J1ed ]lilly. 

Even as he spoke he 1·enl isecl ho,v ta1ne tJ1a t 
,~x1)la11ation 111ust so11nd to ttic n1ar1. Ask-
ing the llnjal1 of Nunpoki to a birtl1(lay 
party. It ,vas too abst1rd. It \Vas no \Vot1der 
ti1crcfor~, th1tt tl1e llindu guard's c,v~s 
11arrov.·ed ar1d hi:1 grip tightened about Ililly'.1 
11cck. ' 

He rr1ade n swift up,,•ar<l movement with 
l1i~ S~\rord that C'8llSCd Billy to groan, bt1t 
\Yher1 he ,vas abo11t to st.rike the mau 
suddenly tl1ougl1t bette_r of his act.ion. 

''Pali!'' J1e muttered disgtistcdly, sheathing 
llis s,vord \\~it.11 a dexterous moveme11t. ,. \Vh,> 
are tl1ese blu11derers that tl1ey employ boys 
a~ t.heir hired assnssins !'' 

0 Listen, rnister," bcgar1 Billy protestingly, 
roused at tho Sl1ggestio11 that he ,,,.as ar1 

• • 
a!sass1n. 

''SilencE', fool!" almost hissecJ the other. 
"Go back tp your C<>,vardl~- n1asters and 
tell tl1em to· hewn re. T}1e l\·ntchf t1l eyes of 

~ Nunpoki sec everything!'' 
u }:l t . t __ ,, ,u , mis er . . 
'fl1e I-I inclu didr1' t ,vait to l1ear y;hat Billy 

hacl to say abot1t the matter. Still gripping 
his captive firinly _by tho r1eck, he hat1led 
la i 1n d,>,vn the sta i 1·.s tt n ti l they ren,ched t.l1e 
firsr flor:,r. There the Hindu gave a v ioler1t 
11t1sl1 \\·}1ich sent Billy rolli11g a11d bumping 
pain{ LtllJ.r dov;11 tho remaining stairs. Ile 
ca,110 to f('St in the lottngc nlrnost at tho f t~ct 
of the sta.rtlc.'<l F,ttt.y and Ginger. 

"\\llvit's ,vrong, Billy?'' gas[>C'd Fn tty 
a11xi,Jt1sly. 

'' \Vha t do ;·011 mean?'' a3ked Billy 
aggrievedly, ns he picked hims~lf t111 slo\1,.Jy. 
"Dc1 yot& sec ar1:ything \\·ro11g ?" 

"\V}1y di,i tl1a t fello,v throw yot1 do,,9 n• 
t . '., s ,airs. 

''011, you mean E11st.ace !" said BilllF care
lcssl;·. "'!"hat's an old Hindu ct1stom called 
speeding t.ho parting guest." 

"Ancl dici you see tl1e rajah?" 
"In a ,vay I clid," said Billy eva3ive1~·. 

'' Ho ,,,as ta!{ir1g his batl1, jtist as I tl1c>ngl1t. 
B11~ 110' 11 be at )·ottr party all rigl1t., (.} ir1ger. 
]-fl) told me to tell you to be sure to have 
some a Pr>l c-t.a rt.'' 

"We sha) I,'' responcled Gi11ger er1tl1usi-
nstically. "I'll tell ma as s0011 as ,-.·u get 
hon1c." 

Billy M eel& th~ Rajah! 

B ILT"'Y BAXTER'S rept1tatior1 l1ad been 
in s01ne pretty tight corners in its 
ti n1e, but it seemed to hirn tl1a t tl1 is 
,,·a3 t.he tigl1test of them all. He 

co111dn't see a ,vny ottt of the fix at all. 
On Saturday 1nor11ing he avoided J1 is 1Jal5, 

nrid ,1r·hilo everybody ,vns at the ope11ing <1f 
t}1(! ne,v l1ospit.al i11 the n fter110011, Billy 
llax ter ,va'i sit ti 11g in }1 i.s room star i 11g- at 
th~ grate. 'fry as lie did, l1e coulcl fi11d 110 

solutior1 to ll1e n1atter, nnd as evc11i11g carne, 
and t-he t ir1lc f,Jr Gi11ger's party \Vas (Jue, 
Bil]jr gr~,,· 1·0nlly dcSJlernte. 

'' Tl1erc' s 'I'' I y 011e t!1 i 11g for it,., l1c decided 

gri1nly at lost. "I'll l1ave to make :i110ther 
atternpt to see the rajal1. '' 

This time }1e did not enter tl1e hot.el hy the 
fro11t ent.rar1ce, bt1t ,vent 1·ot1nd to th J renr. 
For "·}1 ilc tl1e ma in staircase ,11a:J gun 1·ded 
there ,,·as a ehanco that tl1c fire-escape hnd 
been forgotten. 

ltca.cl1i11g tl1e fourtl1 floor, ]lilly cautiol13ly 
opened the door and peeped ir1to tl1e 
pu~sage. 

For a moment Billy tho11gl1t the lancling 
,va:; en1pt;y, · btt t prcser1t ly 11 is l1ea rt ga vo · a 
tl-,urnp. Squatting with foltle<l nrms a11cl 
cro:;sed leg~ outsic1e a door along the 
pa5snge ,vere two Hir1du guar()3 ! 

Tl1 i.~ ,,·ns a r. ttnexpected set-l1ack, a11d Bi] ly 
\Yas t}1inking tl1at there ,vas notl1i11g to d<> 
l>t1t 1·etirc ,vl1e11 sou1(4 thi11g curious 1n tl1t) 
altitude of the t\vo me11 arrested 11 i3 
nttc11tion. 'fl1eir heads \\'ere ber1t fo1·y,•ar(I 
on their chest-s, and they ,vero breatl1ing 
heavily. 

"Gosl100!'' exclaimed. Dilly jo:yously. 
•• They'rti asleep! Tl1i5 inust be my lucky 
ni gl1 t ! " 

Ile ti11to~d · to,vards them ,vitl1 great 
caution, and prest!ntly lie had his hand on 
tha door-J1at1dle. 

It \\·as then that Dill;·'s luck seerned to 
desert him. Tl1e door ,vas locl<:ed .. And just 
a3 l1e \•las looking to see if a11y of the guard~ 
carried keys l1c hen rd a c]oor opening farther 
along t11e pasaage. 

It ,,,as 11ot a mon1cnt for hesitation. Billy 
clDrted to tl1e 11ext door, a11d by good forttt11e 
it ,vas 11ot locked. As lie passed int9 tl1e 
room h~ had a glimpse of t,vo Ili11du.s in 
European clot.hes coming out of a room on 
th~ othrr side of the Jan{li11g. 

Fu1·tl1er shocl,s nwaited Billv. The men • 
carne dircctlJ· to\\irard5 tl1e roon1 into ,vl1ieh 
lie hnc) escaped, a r1rl he l1a,l hardly time to 
l1icle behind a cottch ,vhen they entered tl1e 
1·oc1n. 

'' y OU sl1ott 1 d l, a \re I, i I led 11 i m," ()UC of the 
• men ,va1s_ saying. 

B1lly shudr!ercd. I-lad they seen him? 
,vere tl1ey talki11g about him? 

"S11ch t.t1ings are 11ot do11e in this country," 
Sc-iicl t}1J other. '' A11d besides, ,vhat. \\"Ottld 
be tho use ?'' 

,. It wo~ld give us satisfaction." 
"}>a}1 !'' rotc,rtecl his compa11ion. 0 Tl1ere is 

only 01:c s,1tisfnction tl1at \\,.ill please me. 
I-'et us search th i~ roon1." 

"\Vait !" put in the first. speaker. '' I l1ave 
nn iclea. Let 11s trv the batl1-room. Is that • 
not an obvious pJ ace we h:1 ve forgotten?'' 

To Bill:v'H ~0lief. for he l1acl no clot1bt thn.t 
th~ satisfaction 1:cferrecJ to by the second 
man 1Yas tort-ure. the other agreed to tl1is 
st.1ggestion, nr1cl the two men passed into ths 
1·ajal1's room l)y the comn1unicating door. 
\\~hen t-hty l1ncl g<l11e Billy rose ca ref ttl ly 
and tiptoed to the door, ''"hich ,,·ns r>artly 
open. 

(C,Jnlinued vn page 50.) 



Eollow: :Dick Forrester Along the Highway of Adventure I 

A Romance 
of Olden 

Times. 
A Tempting Rascal I 

D ICK put Turpi11's n1essage in his 
pocket, nnd tl1en cantered a,vay, for· 
tl1e dusl{ ,,·as growing. Tho ligl1ts 
of tl10 little }1an11et of Calthorpo 

t,vi11klcd before him, after half an hour's 
ride, abot1t a n1ilc from tho hill on ,vhich the 
old Gra11ge stood. Dick l<new tl1e house 
,vell, ha vi11g already spent a night there. It 
,vas an c111pty but strong and ~ .. ell-preserved 
old n1anor-house of Tudor ti1nes, and its 
ov;ncr, having another scat a couple of miles 
ai,vay, did not inhabit it. It ,vas very lonel:y·, 
and had tl1e t1sual reputation of being 
l)at111tccl, bt1t that ,vas 

(For opcnina 
chapters see PG2• 

45.) 

By 
Li DAVID 
GOODWIN. 

'' Turpin n1cntioned this house as a safe 
ha•;en, '' said Dick to himself as he tool{ the 
armchair by the fire after dinner, '' but there 
is sttrcly son1e plagucy curious person '\\~ho 
is ta.king a good cl cal of interest in me.'' 

Dick was f ecli11g too comfortable to shi'f t 
l1is quarters. But as he ,v:1s a little suspicious 
after ,vhat lie had seen, he placed ono of his 
pistols 011 a chair beside him, out of sigl1t 
from the door, and took l,is ease. 

Having been in the saddle all the nigl1t 
before, he ,va.s more than a little VwTeary, and 
gradually he sank into a sort of half-doze. 
He did not fall asleep, bt1t remained 

dreamily consciot1s . of 
a. 111attcr Dick: did 11ot 
carfl a stra ,v for. 

"'T t rl, . f ' fllS lll'"})lll or 
k n o ,v i 11 g a s11 t1 g 
ref t1~e !'J tl1ought . Djck, 
as nc drew rein at, 

Bis fortune and estates returned 
to him if he turns traitor-what 
does young ~ick Forrester do ? 

ot1tsidc <!vents. 
.Presently t11e door 

opened noiselessl.y·, and 
in stole a Ii ttle clapper 
1na11 ,vitl1 damp black 

tho 'l~l1rce Cro,v11s i11 tl10 village. '' I will 
cli110 l1ere 011 sucl1 fare as they can gi vc me, 
a11d ride 011 to t,110 Grange by ten.'' 

Dick lool~ed to Black Satan's wants, and 
then, leaving the black horse saddled in tho 
stable, e11tcrcd tl1e i1111 and called for the 
best they hnd. 'l,ho Three Cro,vns ,vas a 
poor place, in spite of its high-souncling 
na1ne; bt1t tl10 landlord, in1prcssed by Dick's 
clothes and bearing, managed to set a very 
fair n1cal bcf ore him. But n1orc than once, 
ns he dinecl, he cat1gl1t sight of son1co11e 
peeping at l1i111 bch ind tho door. 

hair that lay across his 
f orcl1ead in snak~y streaks, n11d two little 
t,vi11kling c)·es tl1at see1ned to cover all the 
room i11 a glance. I-Io looked at Dick, and 
then can1e ql1ictly 1111 a11d sat do,v11 opposite, 
to fi11d Dick's eyes ,-.·idc opc11 and fixed 011 

hirr1. 
'' Are you Dick Forrester?'' ";hispercd the 

stranger. 
Dicl{'s hand dropped on the b11tt of the 

pistol beside him. 
'' No need for that,'' said tl1c little man, 

"~inl{ing slyly. '' I do not corr1e as an c11cmy_, 
b11t as a friend.'' 



'' lnclecd? '' said Dick. lie lool{cd t.I10 man 
oYer, but cottld not quite t>lacc hir11. lie 
n1ight have bec11 a seedy sort of attor11ey's 
clerk or a bag111ar1. 

"A frie11d ! " said tl1e. little n1an. '' I have 
con1e to n1nke you an offer. Is it your ,vish 
to be quits ,-.·ith :your t1nclc, b1r. \ 1 ano 
]Tor rester, 110\,,. of Fcrnl1all? '' 

Dick sat up in l1is chair. 
'' \\

1hat is tl1at to ;you?'' he asked sus
piciously. 

'' Tut, ttlt ! '' sai<l tho little man. '' Tut, 
tt1t, my dear sir ! No offence. It is rny bt,si-
11css to kno,v people's affairs, and I have 
con10 to JrOll \\'itl1 a 11roposition. \\1 Ottld ~·ou 
not like to ,vi11 back: l/ernl1all-thc 11oblc 
estates a11d fortune that sl1ould ha vc come 
10 ~-ou from )tOtlr fiLtl1er, but ,vhicl1 J'Ottr 
l.J ncle Vano has possession of?'' 

'' I should, iudccd, '' said Dick dr:y lj·. "Do 
:you see any 11rospcct of that sarr1e? '' 

'' A11 excellent prospect, my .dear sir-an 
excellent prospect ! '' said the little nian, rub
bing his ha11ds, perhaps a little disappoi11tcd 
tha:t Dick did 11ot sho,v more eagerness. '' I 
may say a certainty, if ~you will do me a 
sn1all sor,~ice in rett1rn. '' 

'' And am I to believe,'' sa.id Dick, peering 
at the n1a11, "that .you arc able to bring all 
this abont? You secrn to l~no,v somotl1ing of 
m·)' affairs, but I have never seen l·ou 
before." 

'' But I l1n.,1'0 seen )·ou, sir t'' cr1t1cklecl tho 
little n1an. '' I can do al 1 I promised.'' 

. '' ,,1 hat do you ,vant from me in ret11rn? '' 
' '' I ,vill tell J·ou, '' said the stranger. '' You 
are acquainted ,vith Richard Turpi11, the 
famous outla,v. You ha ,·e bcc11 scc11 in }1is 
con1pany. ,, 

'' \\' ... e 11, ,v hat then?'' 
The little n1nn reached for,vard and tapped 

Diclt on tl1e l,:nQe. 
'' Deli vcr him into our hands, and I \\·ill 

restore ~you to J·our cstnt.cs and fortt1nc. '' 
'l'here '\\"'as dead sil~nco for nQarly a 

n1inttte, during wliich Dick stared straigl1t 
into the ~:res of the d,tmp-haired stranger. 

'' Is that ~·our price?,, said Dick nt last. 
'' 'l,hat is ottr price,'' said the littlo tn;nn. 

'' It "-ill lle no loss to you, and you ,viii 
regain all ~~ou hnvo lost!' 

'' Let us understand one another exact}),," 
said Dick. '' If I betray 'l'urpin ir1to ~;our 
cttstorly, my t1ncle is to be deprived of tho 
estates he has ,vrongfttlly taken JJOssossio11 
of, and they arc to be rotur11ed to rnc. 1,here 
is a difficulty to bcgi11 ,vith. I am an otttla,v, 
with a price 011 n1y head.,, 

'' It is part of the bargain, sir,'' sa icl the 
little n1a11, '' that )·ou sl1all recci vc a f rce 
par,1011. '' 

'' I11clccd? '' snid Dick. '' Then, allo,ving 
tl1at, llo,v do J·ou propose to ot1st n1y t1nclo 
fron1 his ill-gottc11 11osscssions? By process 
of la ,v? ,, 

'' Ah, ,, ... c sl1ould lea,·~ that to j~ott, sir,'' 
sn id the little i-uan, rubbing his ha11ds again. 
'' Wo shall pa.jt you a thousand guineas tho 
very ho11r the. 111a11 'l"urpin is i11 our J)Os
scssion, and :you ,,,ill <lo the rest. You ,,·ill 

A Cosy Arm-Chair 1,y· tlae ntffsuf~:._.., 
' sec tl1at '"·ith a. free p1rdon and a thot!~:tnd 

gt1incas it \\"'ill be no hard n1atter to tt1rn 
~yot1r ttncie out. It is your outla,vr):r t.l1at 
ties ~"'our l1ands at 11rcse11t. Is it not so?" 

'' Yot1 say truly, ' 1 said Dick. '' llad I a
free pardo11 and a t.l1ousn.nd gt1ineas I ,vould 
-11ot long be out of Fer11l1all. '' 

'' \\t e will bind ottrsel Yes t.o get )'Ou both 
in return for tlio apprchc11sion 0£ '111 ur1)in," 
said the stranger. 

/' \\
7 }1at do :you 111can by ' ,vc ' ?" asi~cd 

Dick. 
'' I nm acti11g for a, personage of great ran le 

and position,'' sai<.) tl1c little n1n11, '' '"ho is 
easily able to J)rocurc these things. A very 
great JJerso11agc indeed, an(l :yot1 ,vill readily 
understand that I must 11ot so 111ttcl1 ns 
breathe his name even to ~,.oti. At anJ· rate, 
not l'·et. '' 

'' l\'.lake t1p your mir1d, sir,'' said Dick 
dr~r]y, ''that I ,vill l1av·e r1othi11g to do ,vitJ1 
it till yo11 tell me his 11a111~, great or small. 
llo,v else can I he stirc tl1a,t lie is able to 
ft1lfil his bargain?'' 

'' If 3tot1 mt1st kno,v, sir, it is my lor<l tl1e 
l\Iarqt1is of l\Ialz-na:son, ,,v}10, I need not te11 
:you, is second to 1:i.or1c in northern Erlgla11d. 
He has g1·eat inflt1ence~ arid can procure a 
pardon ,,,ith ea~c. \\t}1y, sir, if he cl(-sirccl 
a king's pardo11 for Beelzebt1b himself, lie 
has bt1t to ru;k for it 1'' 

''Very likelJt," said Dick. '' Bt1t ,vl1y shot1ld 
M~lmaison pay st1ch a price to sect1re ll.icl1ard 
'rurpitl ?'' 

'' Tho 011tlaw has dona my lord a n1ost 
grie,,ous ancl scu1·vy ,vrong, sir,'' said tl1e 
]ittle man, '' and the mnrqt1is wi]l spare 11<> 
pains or expense to secure him. ~1y lord toicl 
1ne ,vith his o,vn lips tl1at he ,vot1ld 11ever 
rest till he saw Turpin s,vingi11g fron1 tl1(~ 
gallows upon Blnckheatl1. I am in Lord 
l\{almaison's 0011fidcnce, and I may say t}1e 
credit of tl1is plan is dtte to me.'' 

'' A11d great credit it does yott," said Die!<, 
eyeing the little ma11 thot1gl1tfull;y. 

'' I tl1in!c so, sir; i11deed, I kno,,,. tl1a t ~,.ou 
can dcli,rer Turpin to tis, if ~yot1 ,,,.ill. Co1ne, 
is it a bargain? J)o btlt tl1is 011e tl1ir1g, and 
from a httnted 011tla,v, scorned by all, ~'ot1 
becomo once 1nore a ln.r1dcd gc11tlema.n, ,vitl1 
,,,.ealtl1 ancl fortl1no a11d ho11our. ,, 

''Egad!'' Eaid Dick, leaping to }1is feet. 
'' I shottld be n.11 ass to ref uso, anrl tl1ere' s 
no ti1ne like l11e present! \Vl1at say )~011? 
Nee,1 ,ve de1n)i ?'' , 

"\Vhy, 110, sir!'' criP<l the little mun. 
'' Tl1e sooner tl1e better!'' 

-Boxed I · ''I N three hottrs, tin1e I v.~ill bring you 
· 'l'tlrl>in l1in1self /' sai<l Diel{, '' and :yot1 

shall clo ,vl1at :yott ,vill ,vitl1 l1im. 
Tl1ero is one firm condition I n1alie ! 

Lord l\'Ial1naiso11 himself mt1st co111e fory.·ard. 
a11d take some pnrt in this-'tis a ,varrat1t of 
his good faith." 

'' I doubt. sir,,, mt1rm11red tl1e mar1. 1
' 1\-Iy 

lord '\\~iJl not care to expose l1imself to any 
danger. This Turpi11 is a perilous fello\\"." 



. •' 1Iy lord 11eed 11ot appear till aiter the 
prisoner is sccurccl," said Dick. '' He sl1nll 
have a Eaf e hiding-place. Failing }1is pres .. 
ence., I ,,,nl ha1le n<Jthing to tl<J ,vith the 
plot.. He 111ttst be tl1ere to ful1iJ 11iy bar
gain.'' 

''Well, I think I may promise l1is attc11<l
a11ce, '' said tl10 little 1nan, '' for he ,vill be 
rigl1t glad to see hie enemy's captt1re a11d 
ht1n1iliation, provided J1is perso11 is safe.>> 

'· I will look afte1· my lord's safety myself,'' 
enid Dick. ''Oh, be asst1red he sl1all have 
my full attent.io11 ! A11<l now, sir, have you 
settled 11pon a11y special plan for the capture 
of the ot1tla,v ?'' 

antl n1ake nll ready," 8aid Dick. "I ,,,ill 
deliver T11rpi11 -ir1to your hands by te11 o' the 
clocl(. Tl1e pledge of tl1e pardo11 a11rl tl10 
thot1sancl guineas in gold mtist be n1ir1c b~fo10 
l1alf-past ter1." 

"They sl1all be in your han(ls ere thct !" 
·said tl1c n1an. '' A thousand thanks, good f:ir. 
Arid DO\\' I rnt1st hasttn1 for there u; no11c too 
lllllCll time to 1na.ke 1ny preparations. Jrris 
a raro £rt1it ,ve sl1all plt1ck for the gibbet tl1i~ 
11ight ! '' 

\Vith a Io,v bo,v he tur11ed and l1aste11ed 
away. When l1e had go?1e Dick sat long i11 
the armchair, staring pe.usi ,·cly i11to tl1e heart 
of the fire. 

"' Why, sir, I t}1ougl1t that ,vere best left 
to yot1, for yot1 k110\V the fello\\~'s ,vays. 1 THE moon sl1011e coldly on the ,vhite 
sl1all provide fi, .. e smart and sturdy rufilers, s110,v tl1at covered tl1e gro1111d, and the 
cl11 ,,,ell armed, ,vith ready pistols. We ,vnlls a11d gables of Old Grange stood 
prefer to talie him ali,;e, yot1 ur1derstand; 11p blaclc and forbiddi11g against the 
but if not-,\·}1y·, a b11llct shall make sttre sky. A Io,v wind moaned and whispered 
of l1im.'' . an1ong the shrubberies, and the place looked 

'' 'Tis al,va:y·s ,vell to make st1re of sucJ1 utterly desolate and forgotten. 
a fello,v as 'ft1rpi11,'' said Dick. " Then do In the darkness of the west front room a 
you bri11g l .. 0t1r ar1ned rncr1 to Old Grange, stottt, flashy man, clad in rich cloth and lace, 
11pon the l1ill yonder, at half-pa.st nine o' tho and sl1ivering slightly i11 the cold, sat on tho 
clock tl1is ,,.cry 11ight. In the west front edge of tl1e table and drt1mmed impatiently 
room, as Y(lU n1ay knov.', are three large, ,vith his fingerf., muttering to himself. 
deep, oaken chests. No,v, the or1e thing Standing up were half a dozen big, powerful--
11€cessnry is to take Tur}Jin u11a,vares, for he looki11g men armed to the teeth. And at th'3 
j;3 a n1arveJlous qujck figl1tcr a11d slipperJr as ,vindo,v, peering out i11to the night, was the 
a11 eel; a11d sl1ould he be ready for :rour little n1an who had come to the Three 
men, one _ or t,vo of them may be sore hurt Crow11S. 
before they take him. ' 1 A step ,vas l1eard in tho ho.II, a.11d Dick 

•' He must be take11 by sttrprise, of cot1rse. Forrester entered, debonair and careless •• 
¼"hat better hiding-place tha11 those chests, c,·cr, save that a pistol-butt poked from cacl1 
lir. Forrester?'' - . pocket of his riding-cloak.. Tho ~ittle man 

''\\.,ell thought of 1'' said Dick. "Le.t your at tho ,vindo,v l1urrie~ to meet him. · 
five n1en hide in the chests, and burst out - ''l\'Iy lord,'' he said obseqt1iously to tho 
sudder11y ,vhen I bring T11rpi11 into the 1"00m stot1t man, ,~ this is Richard Forrester, who 
n11d give tl1e signal. I shall at once escape, will deliver the man Turpin into yot1r hands. 
f ot J1e is likely to empty his first pistol into Mr. Forrester, I present you to the most 
1ne \'llle11 he finds l1i1DBelf betrayed. Your noble the liarquis of Malmaison." 
five men ,\·ill bo upon him before he ca11 Diek bowed cm.1rteously to Malmaison, wh:> 
make a11y resistance, and bind him f aat; or raised h-is chin and greeted him with a 
better, p11t a bu]let through him. As for my haugJ1ty stare. ·. . . 
lord, he ca11 hide upstairs ,vl1ero ho will be '' You pledge yottrself t-o del1, .. er this ot1t-
safe till tl1e captttre is mnde." law into my custody?'' he asked. 

•' A11 e:xceller1t plar1 !'' cried the little mart.. '' I pledge myself to bring him. into tl1is 
'' I see I ha,·c c.io110 ,vcll to secure your aid, room withi11 tl1e ·hot1r, '' said Dick; '' but 
sir. I ,.iill be tl1ere ,,·itl1 my lord and the first, my lord, I shall be gl~d ~n n1y t~r11 
men before half-past ni11e." of some pledge that yot1 ,,,ill pro~·1de I"?,e ,vi tl1 

.. , And I ,vill sl10,v yot1 the hiding-places tl1e pardon and the tho11sand guineas. 

HOW THE STORY STARTED. 
DICK FORRBSTER learn, upon the death of his father that all the uast estate, and /ortutte, 

u,ith the exception of a hundred guineas, liaee passed into the hands of his rascally uncle, 
VANE FORRESTER. The latter refuse, to gi-re t1te boy his 111ofi.ey, and, appointing hirnsel/ 

guardian, states his intention of sending Dick and his brother, 
RALPH FORRESTER, to Du,1causby School-a notorious place in the north of England. 

Tra uelling by coack, Vane and the two boys are lteld up by 
DICK TURPIN, the Jamou, highwayman. Dick joins forces witli Turpin, and, after bidding 

Ralph to be of stout heart and pro»1ising to fetch hi1n soon, the two ride awtty. · They hat:e 
·,nany stirring adventures togetlter. In the meantinte, Ralph has reached Duncansby School, 
a dreary, desolate place on the wild n1oorlands. Unknown to him, Vane has arra11ged with 
the headniaster that tlie boy shall •' not lire long." Ralp11 is rescued by his brother, who 

-takes hint to St ... ,tnstell's College, where he is known as Fernhall. Dirkley, the school sneak, 
diicoi:ers the secret. He tells Dr. Trelaione·y, the headmaster, who, however, -because he is 
indebted to Diel, for a service, takes no action. Dirkley himself is carried away by gipsie& 
tit Dick's request. The young highway,nan re£'eive, a note fro,n Turpin, arranqing a mfeting . 
at the Old Grange, 011 Caltltorpe Hill. 

(NoVJ ·read on.) 
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'' \..,. ott l1n y·e my ,vord," sai,l the 111a rq 11 i}l, 
'' nr1fl ti1e~e five rne11 nnd my attor11cy aro 
,..-it11esses to it.'' 

'' That, of cottrse, is sufficient from an 
}1on•)ttrable 11oble1nat1, '' said Dick. 

'' And no,v," saifl ~·Ia]m:i ison u11easily, '' a.; 
the tin1e dra ,v~ near, take me to tl1is place 
of va11tage ,vl1ere I mar ,vait ,vhile the 
plaguey knave is secured.' 

Dick bo,ved again, and led the marqui8 
11pstaire. He opened the door of a roomy 
ct1pboar<l. and advised l\ialmaison to step in. 
His lorclshi11 cli<l so ,vith alacrity, glancing at 
his tirnepioce the while. 

lJt1rst ottt and secure hin1. But if ~·ott ,·altta 
~y·ou r lives, clo 11ot 11ec}J Ott t or utte1r11>t to 
raise tho lids of t}10 cl1csts as mttcl1 as a 
t,vcr1tit:"'tl1 of an inch f ro111 no,v till tl1cn, or 
110 ,vill be off like a ,vill o' the ,,. isp, anc1 
good•hyo to yot1r l1011es of re'"rard ! '' 

'' ~\y ! '' said tho leader of tho men. '' D' y·o 
l1ear, bo:}'S? Not the ,vink of an Cl'"clid till 
you he.ar tl1e signal. T}1cn "·o'Jl bash tl1e 
l{na ve a11d truss hin1 for the gallo\\'S ! '' 

\Vith ~oarse laught~r tl10 n1cn sto,,·ed 
themselves in tho i ro11-bound chests, t.,vo in 
each, the last 111an l1idi11g alllnc in tho tl1ird 
chest'!. 

The man came forward and stood obsequlously 
before Dick. '' I have an offer to make you,'' 

he said slowly. 

'' A"J"', it is close on tho l1ot1r," said Dick. 
'' If jrott ,·al ue :your safety·, 111y Jo1·rl,. on 110 

accot1r1t a,tter1111t to ope11 tl1e cloor till I call 
to yott, for tl1is 'ft1rpi11 is a terril1le fell{>\V, 
a11d there is 110 k110\Ving ,,·}1at lie 111ay be 
at." 

Tl1e marql1is tried to pt1t on a l1olrl fro11t, 
bt1t 110 tre111bled sornc,\"}1at at the l{nees '1S 
Dick closed tl1e ct1r1board door 011 hi r11. 

\\7hen this \\"as done }10 qttietl,y shot t}1c bolt. 
'l"}1en he ,vent do,vnsta i rs. 

'' Into tl1ose clicsts ,vitl1 , .. ot1," lie said to tl10 
•· 

five ar1r1ecl retainPrs, .;, a11<l ,\,.hen I e11ter th0 
roor11 ,vitl1 this 'l,tirpin have )'Ot1r \\·c_,it.JJOB8 

reacJ,r. \\''1-1c11 ,roll liea. f 1110 sa V loud],- : 
~ .. ~- . 

'No,v, Turpin, sl1are up, 1ny l,ull~y boy!' 

'''"l,!1i.s is 111igl1ty· fi11e, so iar," said tl1e 
little attorney 11ervousl.r, "b11t ,vl1at is to 
beco1ne of 111e? I ,vill bo riding l101ne,vards; 
t}1orc is 110 nee cl for n1c to stay.-,, 

''Nay, .Yott 111u~y 111ect 'l\1 rpi11 on tlie ,va ;y, 
ar1cl if so )~Ott ,v ill have a pistol at )~our 
head, and 11011e to r>rotect )'Ott," said Dick. 
'' There is a cupboard on tl1c 111)1)cr floor that 
w i 11 j us t l l O 1 d Jr O ll i 11 sa f Ct y and co zn f Ort. " 

He sto,vecl tl1c littlo 111an in a press 
11pst,tirs, desccnclcd ag,1in, and bc11t ovC'r tl10 
first of tl1e tl1ree chests. 

'' .. :\ll ,vell ,vit.hin ?'' 110 inqt1ired. 
'' ... ~ j', right enough, " s a i d a n1 tt fH Lid Yo ice 

ir1side. 
( C1unti·11ued 011 page 48.) 
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KNIGHTS OF THE ROAD! 
( Gon,tinitcd Jru,11 pa.yo. 40.) 

'' By n1y faith you are!'' 111t1rn1ured Dicli: to 
hi111sclf as carelessly and noisclessl~,r lie sl1ut 
the great iron hasp o,rer its staple, and ,vith. 
ot1t a sound tur11cd tl10 pin that fastc11cd it. 
He put tl10 sa.1no qttcstion and did tho same 
tl1i11g to the otl1cr cl1csts, and stole out of 
the room. 

Scour1drels Surprised I 

T EN 1ninutes later, ns Dick Forrester 
rode 11p the s110,v-clad slope among the 
pi11c-trecs, looking a bot1t him keenly, 
ho sn,v a horseman approaching; and 

drew baclt among the trees. It ,vas his old 
con1rado \\"ho approached. Just as Black 
Bess and lier rider can1c abreast of l1in1, Dick 
spurred out across tho outlaw's patl1. 

'' Stand and deli,"cr I'' he cried, laughing. 
'' 'Od's blood, Dick1 is that you?,, said 

Turpin. .. Never play such a fool's trick 
as tl1at i11 the darl,, boy; another second and 
I should ha vo emptied n1y pistols into you ! '' 

'' Then keep tho cl1arges in them, and see 
well to the priming, for )TOu may need them 
short}~~ ! " said Dick. '' 1'urpin, ,,·ould yo11 
put your valuo as high ns a thousand 
gt1 inc as ? '' 

'' \Vhat ne,v jape is this?'' said the outlaw, 
• • gr1nn1ng. 
'' I an1 offered that st1m to givo you up,'' 

said Dick, '' a.nd a free pardon besides. 
_What .. tl1inlc ~-ou of the bargain?'' 
1 '' A better off er than_ I'm ever likely to get 
for :','OU 1 '' grttntcd Turpin. 

'' I ha v·e made all the arra11gcmcnt-s, '' -said 
Dick. '' ~fy men are ambushed, and :rou \\~ill 
be clever indeed if you can give them the 
slip.'' And ,vith that he told his co1nrade 
all that had l1appencd sinco lie dined at the 
Three Cro,vns. 
· '' I tl1anlc my lucky star,'' said Tltrpin, 
'' that yonder attorney lit upon a gentleman 
by mistal,e. I know no other comrade " 1 ho 
,vottld not ha ,·e sold me at the price, and the 
tra11 is so neatly set there ,vcro not a. chi11k 
to cra,vl out by I Dick, your hand once 
again ! '' · 
, A11d nc\·er did the t,vo outla,,·s grip more 
,warmly. 
: '' But a truce to sentiment!'' said Dick. 
'' Let us get to business and deal ,,·ith those 
kna ,·cs. One thing I mttst clain1-tl1cv arc 
my prisoners. 'l,hore shall be no blood-
lett.ing. '' . 

'' Oh, if yot1 choose ! '' said Turpin. ~' I "·as 
ne,·er of the bloodthirsty sort, thot1gh a. 
bullet apiece "~ot1ld make them surer. But I 
shall cleal ,vith Malmaison myself.'' 

'' Come 'then,'' said Dick. '' I have f astcned 
them all sccuroly, and the fiend }1_imself cot1ld 
not _g~t out of those chests. What grudge 
has Mal1naison against you, 'furpin ?'' 

''Grudge!'' cried Turpin. '' \Vh·y, the 
villain O\\"CS me moro guineas than J•am ever 
likely to see-a. fat booty t I was leagued 
,vit.h him in a great pillage on the Border 
last year, for j"Otl n1ust kno,v that the fcl]o,v, 
though of }J igh rank. hns squanclcred }1is 

Hours and Hour of Sheer Enjoymeat-:-

rci;cn ues so far that he resorts to very dirt.y 
,vays of filling his cotf crs. He put this 
plt1nder in n1y ,vay, arranging that a 
banker's coach "?ith its bullion should fall 
into my hands. I did the dirty ,vork and 
faced the danger, and then he robbed me of 
my share of tho booty, all but a few guineas, 
and ref used to divide. I s,Yore to be e,·en 
,vith him, and, kno,ving I l{cop my word, ho, 
l1atcl1ed this plot to get quit of me.'' ~ 

'' And my grudge against him is that he 
tho11ght I ,vas ins ,,,ile a knave as himself, 
and '\\-.. ould sell my con1rade for moneJ·, '' said 
Dick. '' But here ,,·c are at the door· of the 
ambushed room. \\' atch ,Yhile I give the 
sig11al, and ~Tou ,vill sec some sport ! '' 

Turpin cocked l1is ear expectantly, a sly 
grin on his face, and tl1e t.,vo ,vo.lkcd into tl1e 
room talking as they ,,Tent. 

'' Forrester, my boy,'' said Turpin, nudging 
Dick, and speaking lo11dly, '' I ha ,1e left my 
pistols in the holsters. Before we divide our 
booty it ,vere better I ,vent back and f et-0hed 
them. Wait here for 1ne, comrade.'' 

''Nay,'' replied Dick, follo,ving his lead, 
'' you '\\·ill not need them, and I have mine. 
There is no safer house than this in all the 
county.'' 

'' I am blithe t-0 hear it,'' said Turpin, '' Ior 
in truth I am not too easy in this neighbour
hood. My Lord Malmaison lives not far 
away, and \'le are at loggerheads, he and I. 
A \"ery muddy-minded and treacherous rogue 
is that same Malmaison, Dick; no better 
indeed than his o""n rascally retainers, whom 
l1e has set to persecute me when I come 
hereabouts.,, -

''Ah,,, said Dick, '' very kna ,,.ish f cllo,vs, 
no doubt!'' · 

,, As villaino11s and es un""ashed a sot of 
lo11ts as any in Engl,,nd !" replied Turpin, 
winking. '' A co,vardly, ski1lking, chicken
robbing, dog•steali11g set of gaol-birds aa 
e'ler disgraced a country.'' 

'' Ha, ha, I'' laughed Diel(. '' Very like, 
Turpin, very like! But no,v, Turpin, share 
up, my bully boy ! '' 

Tho moment tl1e "·ords were out of his 
mouth there " 1as a loud tl1ump under the lids 
of all three chests, a scuffle, and a chorus- of 
smothered oaths. Then, finding tl1emselves 
fastened in, the hidden retainers becan1e 
panic-stricken and hanged their heads 
against the lids in their efforts to get out. 

''Treachery!" they yelled. '' Help I \Ve 
are betrayed ! '' · 

Turpin and Dick loaned against the \\"all 
and laughed till their sides ached. Ho,vls 
and bcllo,vs camo from the chests, that 
rocked ,,,here they stood with the struggles 
of the inmates, till the lighter of tho three 
fell rigl1t over on its side. Ilut the solid oaic 
tops nnd stotlt f astcnings held firm. Then 
gathering their wits together, the boxed-up 
prisoners ceased their ot1tcry and becamo 
silent, waiting anxiously \Yhat might bcf all 
them. 

{ 11"1,of tcill 11,.e t,,\o 1,igli•.ra.ymcn ,lo tn 
lhcfr enem.ies 'I Don't [ml· to ,·ead ,,ezt 
tf•eek's c~~iti11g cl1ttpfcrs, 1,1,l.-J.) 
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THE LAST ROUND ! 
(Continued from page 24.) 

for ever with the weapons that had threat
ened civilisation. And with him had died the 
l\Iastcr of the \'\1' orld. 

A D ... .\ZED and grateful nation roused 
itself next morning after a night of 

_ suspense, to find itself free at last 
f ron1 tho menace that J1a.d brooded 

o,·er it so long. Fro1n every country and 
Government of the ,vorld ca.me messages of 
congrntt1lation for Nelson Lee a.nd 'l,hurston 
Kyle. • 

Of tho t,vo men,, the dctecti,re had to bear 
the brur1t of the next fc,v da:ys. Thero were 
confere11ces to attc11d, strictly-guarded reports
to be n1ade, reporters to be smilingly dealt 
,vith. Bt1t ,vhen the newspapermen ·stormed 
:the old l1ouso at Hampstead, they dre,v a 
blank. Thttrston Kyle and his young 

BOUNCER BILLY BAXTER! 
(Continued from page 42.) 

Throt1gh the door Billy had a fair view of 
the room. Tl1e bath-room door on the right 
,vas O[len a~d he could hear the voices of 
the men. B11t someth_ing more important 
attracted Billy. In a chair at the fireside, 
appare11tly a~leep, sat the Rajah of Nunpoki. 

Tl11s s1)ccta~le gave Billy an idea, and he 
step}Jed quiQtly into the roo1n. As he l1ad 
hoped, there ,vas a key i11 the lock of the 
l1ath-roon1 door. S\viftly Billy pttlled the 
door closed and tttrned the key. The two 
men ,vero i1nprisoncd. 

Billy no,v t.t1rned his attention to the 
raja11, und pinched his arm se,reral times, 
for it wasn't every day that one gets the 
chance to pinch a rajah's arm. 

The effect ,vas startling. The rajah ~lowly 
opened his eyes and stared blankly at Billy 
Baxter, then uttnring a blood-curling cry, he 
reached for a sword ,vhich lay on the mantel
shelf and s,v1.1ng it ,vildly at Billy's head. 

"Hey!" yelled Billy. 
He dodged the sword, and seeing that the 

rajah meant busi-ness, he sped quickly for 
the door, chased by the rajah, who whirled 
his s,,·ord above his head. He made record 

FREE GIFTS! .. 
'' Union Jack , '' (The Sexton Blake Mystery 

Magazine) is presenting to all Its readers a really 
attractive set of free gifts-a series of pictures 
In _FULL COLOUR of World Famous Aircraft, 
and an artistic album specially designed r or 
mounting them. Fourteen pictures in all, the 
best and biggest gift of the kind ever presented 
with a boys' paper. Ask your newsagent for a 
copy of '' Union Jack,'' on sale Thursday 
November 13th, price 2d., containing the 
FIRST TWO full-colour aeroplane pictures, and 
the PRESENTATION ALBUM. 

assistant had vanisl1cd. The house was locked 
and deserted. 

A week later a package arrived for Nelson 
Lee and Nipper, in the quietness of St. 
F:-anlk's once more. Inside was a box from 
a famous jeweller's -in Paris, containing t"~o 
slim watches with a pair of tiny wings on ~ 
the back of each, picked out in small minute .. 
rubies. \\rith them \"\.ras a note : · _.--.--

'' From the Night. Hawk to t,vo gallan • 
comra.des. 1\1ay our ft1ture adventures prov 
as successful as the last ! '' 

Nipper grinned cheer£ ully. 
''What-ho! An-, may they come thunderin' 

soon, guv'nor, what?'' 
A grave smile from Nelson Lee sl1owed 

t.hat the famous detective agreed. 

THE END. 

( Open·lng 11ana o/ a ntagni/f,cent ne1,o 
seriea of tlirill stories nezt u,eelc: '' The 
Subtenwnean Castawa-1111 t '' A treat not to 
be nil••ed, lada.) 

speed do,vn the main stairway and wns soon 
outside the hotel. • 

On the pavement he paused to see if the 
rajah was still pursuing him, and finding 
that he wasn't in sight, he stopped to re
cover his· breath. But presently the rajah 
appeared, this time witl1out his s,vord, and 
at sight of Billy he gave 1a sharp cry. 

"Come here·!" he call ea. 
''You bet not I" said Billy, setting off a! 

qttickly as possible, and tl1c rajal1 followed. 
Billy sped to"'"ards Ginger's l1ot1se v,ithout 

gaining n1ucl1 i11 the fligl1t, and in n fe:,,v 
n1i11t1te., he burst brcntl1Jessly into the Jones' 
hottschold ,vhcrc the ,,,bolo party ,vas anxi• 
ot1sly ,vaiting his arrival. -

" Here come3 the rajal1," gasped Billy. 
"We've been having a race!" 

As he spoke the Rajal1 of Nunpoki ]1im
sclf appeared brcatl1lessly i11 the door,yay. 

To Billy's astonishment the raja~ smiled. 
''My young friend has just saved rny•jewels 

and possibly my life," he explained to the 
party. .. This evening two former servants, 
whom I had dismissed, drugged my servants 
and myself and searched my apartments .for 
my jewels. Ot1r yottng friend co11rngoously 
attacked tl1em alone and locl,ed them in a · 
room. My friend!" 

The Rajal-1 of Nunpoki embraced the be• 
,vildered Bil]y Baxter ,vl10, recovering almost 
at once, retttrned the embrace. The11 he toolc 
the rajah familiarly by the arm. 

"Let me i11troduce my friends, your High-~
ness," he saicJ ,vith a ,vink, ''We're having• 
a party, as I told you. It's Ginger's birth•~ 
da:r." . ~ 

•• That will be nice," tmiled tho rajah. 
And it tt1rned -Ottt to be ~h~ greatest Sirth• ~ 

day party t11ey had ever spent. ~ 

{Anof her rollieh,lng sfory feaf·11ring b-ree~IJ 
Billy Bazter and 11·is ehunis nc~t ff'cdnca• . 
day.) 
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Th<' 6 ft. stze l{ilfly ··1ro1ne'' Billiard 
"· TabJc i~ d"i'livf•r('d nn first pay1nPnt of 

13,·3, tht1 bala.11ce you pa.y t,y <'asy n1onth1y instal-
-.iu,,nts. C_:tsh _Pric(' £11 15s. Rilr·y's pay carrjagc,. take 

a11 traus1t risks, and g1re 7 1laJs' :Free Trial. 
Riley's "Com.bine'' Billiard and Dining Tables. 
Can be l1,id in vari1JUS siz(•:-; a.nil stylf•s for cash or f>asy 
tr-r111 s. R i l ry 's al"•' t 11,~ largest, rna kr:-rs of full-size 
Bi 11 i n 1· cl Tab 1 es 1 n (: t _ Brita i n . Sc u u • , • • • • • , , • , , •• , •• 
fCJr FREE ..:'\re List,. ,_·32 PREE· 

E J RILEY LTD Billiard: 
• • I •, : TaLlt•s Send : 

Blake Works, Accring1an,& Dept. 36, : fo~ df't_ails and : 
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1,ABE YOU A BOY DETECTIVE?" NoP Then 

d,Hl 't delay I Send at once for the marvellous n€w 
.. Boys' Secret Service Box." Packed with novelty 
fun and a.rn11se1ncnt ! 1 Look at the contents? I I l 
llandsome !tf.etal Boys' " S.S. n Badge. 2. Phial oi 
., S.S.'" Inv1s1ble Ink (for sccrf!t messages). 3. Phial of 
,vnnderful "S.S." Lu1uinous Jnk (shines in the dark) 
4. St~PP~Y '' S.S."' Fingerprint Detection Powder. s: 

· l\lagn1fy1ng Lens. 6. 0 S.S." Secret Code Mask. 7. Fas
cinating Book ~ran1n1t:d ,vith II Things a Boy Detective 
"hou1c;l Kno,v." Look at the r,rice I Only 1 ld. post 
frc,e f ! Ciet yours NO\V tron1 THE BOY DETECTIVE 
SUPPLY STORES. Desk "RLL.'' 32, CATH
CART STREET, GREENOCK. 

BE TALL Your Height Increased in 14 days 
or monf'y bnek. .An1azing Conrse. 

5f•. ~end ST.~lIP XO\V for Free Book.-STEBBING 
SYSTEM .. 2'8, Dean Road, LONDON, N.W.2. 

Stop Stammering! ~suf cdid~ouF:~! 
ticulars FR.EE.-F&ANK B. HUGHES, 7, 
Southam.pton Row, Lond_on, W.C .. l. · 

300 ~TAMPS for 6d _( . .\.br.oad 1/-), lnclud-
13 • 111g A1rpost. Barbados, 

Old Ind!a. Xigeria, New South Wales. Gold Coast,, eto.-
W .A. WHITE ,30,Engine Lane,LYE ,Stourbrid.e. 

BLUSHING Shyness. 1'"or PB.EE particulars 
sirnp]c home cure write Kr. Hughes, 

7., Southampton Bow (Box 167), London, W.C.l. 

BE T A L L E R I IncrC'ascd r:nr own he~ght to 6ft. -3~1ns. 
cnents gain 2 to 6 ans. I Fee £2.2s. 

S'f A 7\i p brings FREE I>articulars.-P. M. ROSS, 
Height Specialist, Soarborough. 

Bo"S GIRLS Can earn BIG ~ION EY · .a AND in their spare time sim-
ply by distributing cards to their friends-\Vrite for 
full part:culars, stating age, to SEELIG PUBLICITY 
SER VICE, Dept. A.9., 23. White Street, Moorflelds, 
London, E.C.2. 

GROSEJS 8, New Eridge St .• LUDGATE 
LONDON, E.0.f. 0JJlCUS. 

BILLIARDS AT HOME 1 /3 .:::k 
- - SIZE . l DEPOSIT 
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Afric~: Central ~l'ViB Agf:li(~Y. Ltd. 
New Series No. 43. S.S. NovembAr 15th, 1930. 
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THE \VORLD'S 
FINEST 2-VALVE 
SET .. BRITISH MADE 
The entire f)roduction of 
the K.B. ' l\1astcr-piece '. 
Set has been secured bJ 
Godfrey PhillifJs, Ltd. 
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A REVELATION IN 2-VALVE RADIO. 
I • I' ~ 

The ,nost compact 2-valve set in the world. . 
Over al) di 1ncnsions 7 ! 11 by 7 ¾'" by 7 }11

• -

T estcd to Kolster..-Bran.des standards. . 
High]~, sensitive regenerati vc receiver bri 11g ... 
ing in principal stations \\'ith amazing clear-4 
ness and volume~ 

. ,, 

Pure-toned loud--spcakcr of novel and artistic 
design, built into the lid. 
Polished dark figured mahogany finished 
case in beautiful Bakelite. It can be closed 
,vhtn 11ot iri use. 
Complete vvith two Fotos valves and full • • 
1nslruct1ons. 

. 

FREE . WITH BD"M~ 
•- --- -

Boys ! get this fine set-free f i!, 500 coupons 
wjth B.D.V. Cigarettes-or 1,86 coupons 
from B.D.V. Tobaccoi P.sk your fathe-r~ 
big brothers-friends to ch:nge to B.D.V. 
and give :you their coupoJ Begin saving ~• 
today-and you 'II soon ha v hi3 magni ficen 
2-valve set FREE. 

WRITE TO-DA y FOR LIST OFl.o.v. 
GIFTS AND. 5 FREE couP6Ns . 

• 

to Godfrey Phillips, Ltd .• (Dept. N.L), 
112 Commercial St. London, E.1, 
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